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THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY.

several latent senses not yet acknowledged by science- 
Intent senses or spirituni faculties, which are probably inher
ent in till spiritual natures, prematurely developed in n few 
only, but destined to be developed in all when they emerge 
from the prison-house of tlie body, just ns are the wlqgs of 
tho butterfly or tho limbs of tlie frog, which are latent in 
tho caterpillar nnd the tadpole. ' '7)

“ I know that I should excite tho derision qwthe skeptics 
if I were to say that 1 have conversed with'.Spirits after n 
fashion which was asserted to berihat in whichioinirits com
municate with each other—by nn ‘Inner voice, which 1 could 
only compare to the sensation which would be caused by a 
telegraphic apparatus being hooked on to one of the nerve- 
canglia—a distinctly audible click accompanying every'sylla-. 
de of the communication, which one could not say one heard, 
nit ot which one was made conscious by a new sense, and 
which was clearly distinguishable from thoughts originated 
in one’s own mind; but it is nevertheless a fact, which I know 
to be as true as that I am now in full possession of my live

world. Kale herself will be a eyplier in comparison. She “ It was a reality which In-tod through nearly luilf mi hour 
will only bo remembered as his mother." " liis mother I”

BY EPES SARGENT. 
^ --

< ’ CHAPTER J. «
Materialized Spirit Forms and other Phe

nomena.
The surprising character of' tho developments which the 

phenomena of Modern Spiritualism Have recently attained to 
seems to call for a clear, succinct review of the whole subject 
of similar coiltemporary manifestations. Tho concurrent 

. testimony of well-known scientists and of unprofessional in- ' 
vestigators, so numerous that to attempt to set aside their at
testations as inadmissible is simply irrational, is now in tiny 
keeping of science. It is of a nature so astonishing, so truly' 
wonderful, that I can hardly blame the incredulity that still 
assails tho reported facts with ridicule and denial in tho face 

'• even of all the confirmations by which they are established.
As introductory to an account of the extraordinary mani

festations through Miss Florence Eliza Cook, now Mrs. Cor- 
. nor, of London, in which manifestations, as proved by Pro
fessor Crookes, Dr. J. M. Gully, Mr. C. F. Varley, Mr. Benja
min Coleman, and many others, a spirit form, temporarily 

.. materialized, and undlstlngulshable from a human being in 
the flesh, has come forth in the light, conversed, and submitted 
to the most convincing tests, and then disappeared, leaving 
no visible trace, I will give a brief account of the manifesta
tions that have preceded or accompanied'this crowning won- 
•der. x

In all ages of the world andwmong all nations, it has been 
claimed Hint there have been men and women with certain 
supcr/cnsiihlfaculties (“faculties exceptionally or abnormally 
developed, and by the exercise of which they have become 
clairvoyant, elairaudient, and able to receive impressions not 
known to tho generality of mankind. All times and all tribes 

‘have had their prophets, seers, sensitives, psychics, or medi
ums. The inference'is that these same powers are possessed 
indifferent degrees by all human beings, but that it is only. 
under certain conditions of organization, temperament, or in-' 
fluence, that they are developed as we find' them to be in par
ticular instances. . '/.

The ready objection of skepticism is: “ I will not believe that 
another man possesses such extraordinary powers .while I can 
discover no sign of them in myself. I am the measure of all 
other human beings ; and when.you tell mo that such persons 
as Abraham, Balaam, ilagar, Paul, Peter, Swedenborg, Home, 

- Foster, Mrs. Fox-Jencken, Mrs. Andrews, Miss Cook; Miss 
~ Showei^-and others, can see“8pirits7ninnifest_c)airvoyaiice7 

. and fall into trances, I will not believe it.”
But consider to what inconsistencies assumptions like this 

would lead us I One man is utterly destitute of the musical 
faculty ; he cannot tell one tune from another; and yet here 
is a little child, Wolfgang Mozart, who at five years of age 
shows a musical genius, power of execution, originality nnd 
taste, which can be chnracterized^only as inexplicable and 
amazing. And again: Here is a man of average intelligence 
who is slow at figures, and finds it hard to perform an ordi- 

- nary sura in addition or multiplication; and here is a boy or 
an idiot, who will in afew seconds, by a mental computation, 
solve a sum in arithmetic which it skillful accountant, with* 
the aid of his slate, could hardly verify in half an hour. The 
cases of Zerah Colburn, Professor Safford, and others, prov
ing this statement, are known to all inquirers into the abnor
mal powersof the human mind. These instances would seem 
to show by analogy that there may be also a faculty of spirit
ual vision and clairvoyance, which may be undeveloped in one 
person and manifested in another.

Mr. Alfred IL Walla.ce, in his recent “ Defence of Spiritual
ism,” has accurately stated the fact, of which ample proofs, 
may be given, that different individuals possess the.power of 

‘ seeing spirit forms and figures in very variable degrees.
“ Thus it often happens at a stance,” he says, “ that some 

will see distinct lights of which they will describe the form, 
appearance and position, while others see nothing at all. If 

. only one or two persons see tho lights, the rest will naturally 
impute it to their imagination; but there are cases in which 
only one or two of tliose present are unable to see them. 
There arc also cases in which all see them, but in very differ
ent degrees of distinctness ; yet that they see- the same ob
jects is proved by their all agreeing as to the position nnd 
movement of the lights. Again, what some see as merely 
luminous clouds, others will see as distinct human forms, 
citheY partial or entire. In other cases all present see the 
form—whether hand, face, or entire figure—with equal dis
tinctness. Again, the objective reality of these appearances 
is sometimes proved by their being touched, or by their being 
seen to move objects—in some cases heard to speak, in others 
seen to write, by several persons at one and the sapie time ; 
the figure seen or the Writing produced being sometimes un
mistakably recognizable as that of some deceased friend.”

Sensations of a Medinin.
The question is often asked, “What are1 the sensations of 

the medium himself whenunder spiritual impression?” As, 
where the impression is very strong, the medium is generally 
thrown into a state of unconsciousness, or trance, this in
quiry Is not often satisfactorily answered. As a contribu
tion to the philosophy of the subject, the following remarks, 

• read by Mr. T. Ilerbert Noyes, B. A.', (himself a partially- 
developed medium) at a meeting of the London Dialectical 
Society, are of interest:

" I have learnt by practical experience the difficulty of in
ducing prejudiced men to listen even to one's, premises—let 
alone one’s conclusions. The extent of that difficulty ma 
be estimated from the consideration of the absolute imposs 
bility of conveying to the apprehension of a man, born witl 
qut any one of our five senses, the exact sensation experi
enced by those who possess them.

"Thegifts of mediumship seem to me to Involve the de
velopment of a'latent sixth sense; indeed, I am inclined to 
think tliat they may, perhaps, involve the development of

normal senses,.and in no way qualified for Hanwell. ..
"This enabled me, for the first time in my life, to under

stand the rational inspirational speaking, ns writing medi
umship, which 1ms also been given to mo, enables me to 
understand inspirational writing. But tliis latter gift in
volves an expenditure, of vitality and nervous force which 
is excessively debilitating if too. long continued; nnd lam 
now paying the penalty of excess by enforced abstinence 
from tlie exercise of tlie new faculty.

“If it be only the unconscious action of one’s own mind, 
how will our scientific Infullibles account for this anomalous 
result of automatic writing? But I have already trespassed 
too long on your patience ; suffice It to say, that 1 can affirm, 
with tlie certainty of absolute knowledge, that Modern 
Spiritualism is true; that It affords the most satisfactory evi
dence tliat the soul orman survives tlie death of the body, 
retains its Individuality and its personal' identity and its falli
bility, and the power of communicating, under certain deli
cate conditions, with those with whom it is still in sympathy 
in earth-life.”

Spirit-Forms in America.
The fact of palpable and tangible apparitions from the 

spirit-world is asserted in all the records of psychological 
phenomena that have come down to us from remotest antiqui
ty. The angel who met Jacob; at Peniel and wrestled with 
him, must have been a materialized spirit, if a legitimate in
ference may be made from parallel phenomena, repeatedly 
certified to ns occurring within the last year. The haiul that 
appeared on Belshazzar’s palace-wall was a materialized hand, 
such as I inyself have Mt and seen; while in company with 
other witnesses who confirmed my experience by their own.

With the first irruption of tiro modern spiritual phenomena 
at Hydesville, N, Y., on which occasion little Kate Fox, then 
nine years old, may be said to have initiated tho modern 
spiritual movement by interrogating tiro raps, and finding an 
Intelligence in them,-there were instances of the appearance 
of phantom forms an(lpartial materializations. At the rooms 
of J. Koons, in Athens County, Ohio, in 1854, spirit-hands 
and voices were among the common manifestations. Before 
this, in 1850, the Davenport Brothers began to be developed 
as mediums; and among the phenomena at their seances was 
that of the appearance of entire spirit-forms, so far material
ized as to be visible not only to sensitives, blit to all the’par- 
tles present. ' - -.

Mr. Home, tlie well-known medium has, on several occa
sions, had spirit-forms appear to parties in his presence.' One 
in particular is mentioned, in which a sister of Mr. S. C. Hall 
was recognized by her brqtherjmdscen_clearly by I^ord Lind
say and the entire party.

The Fox-Livermore Phenomena.:
. _Tiie.first carefullyrprepafcd • account thaKvcJiave. ii^ 
ern times, of the repeated appearance of a materialized spirit
form, is that furnished by my friend, Mr. C. F. Livermore, of 
New York, formerly of-the well-known firm of Livermore &

said Mrs, Townsend : "it is to he a boy I"
This was related to several of Mrs. Townsend's friends long 

before Kate went to Europe. In December, 1872, Kale was 
married In England to Mr. II. D. Jencken, biirrister-at law, 
Ixindon, whose acquaintance-! had the pleasure of making Ip 
Paris in 1869. Iio is tho son of a well-known man of science, 
and himself an earnest and intelligent investigator of psycho-' 
logical phenomena, and one well able to give reasons for' his 
belief in Spiritualism, as his paper read before the London 
Dialectical Society (April, twill) abundantly shows.

The Prediction Fulfilled.
In September, 1873, there was boyn lo these parents an in

fant son who, before he was three months old, began to de
velop powers us a medium. On one occasion his nurse, Mys 
McCarthy, saw four spirit hands making passes over his little 
form. Hoppings on his pillow and on the iron'rail of the bed
stead would occur almost every day. A few weeks Inter a 
still more marked evidence of the worderftil power of spirits 
to use this Infant's organization was given. A legible com- 
.munlcation was written through his hand, of a part of which 
the following words, a fair specimen of the chirography of 
the whole, arc a facsimile: '

1 examine carefully Unit spirit-hand, squeezed it, fell the
knuckles, joints, ami nails, and kissed it, while it was con- 0 
staidly visible to my sight. 1 took each linger separately in 
my hand, and could discern no dUfi'rence between it and a 
human hand, except in temperature; the spirit hand being 
cold at first, and growing warm.''

“The Howers in lier hair and on lier person were real in 
appearance. Over lier forehead was a crown of Howers. Tho 
light shone vividly upon her face ami figure ; and while wo 
stood looking intently, she instantly, as quick as thought, 
disappeared, with a rushing sound. Then, by raps was com
municated, ‘ The electricity is very strong ; and we did thia 
to show you .how quickly we ean disappear.' Very soon sho 
returned, ns real as before.''

"The figuriuif Dr. Franklin appeared perfectly delineated, 
seated in the window, mid permitted me to examine his hair

Tho entire communication wns as follows: ___ _
"/love this little child God bless him advise his father to go 

back to London Monday by all means- \ Susan."
The following testimonial Is. appended to IhC/qc simile, ns 

published in the London Medium and Daybreak of May 
8th, 1874: " - A '

”.Tlu> above sentence was written llirougll Ilia luilul of tho Infant Inly of 
Mni. nritl Mr. jeiiekeii, aged five mouths anil gneen days, on tlm Dlb ilny 
of Marell, 1871, at Lansdowne Terrace East, Western Uioul.llrlghton, liy 
an Invisible agency, In car presence, the pencil used having been placed In 
tho right hand of tho Infant by Invisible means. Witness the hands i.f Ilie 
parties present, Ma'reJiGlii, 16’1. .1. Witsdb, K. E. Jencken, the X mark of 
Mrs. McCarthy, tho nurse who held t liefcbHit.'.’ . . . ,

The communication was suppOscd.to come from Hie depart
ed wife of Mr. Wnson, a respectable solicitor of Liverpool, 
and one.of the witnesses. The advice given was acted upon 
and found lobe good.

■ In a letter, published June, 1874, Mr.; .Jencken writes of 
tbisTitilFiiiTann~llSbme f^ in the. evening,
his eyes sparkled, and thcrestlesshess of his hands warned 
Mr* Jencken that he wanted to write. A large-sheet of pit-, 
per, tho only one at hand, was then placed before, him. He 
wrote a long sentence, covering the sheet." That he does not 
ge.t his power from the presence of his mother Is proved by. 
tiro fact, that on a,recent occasion, when alio was absent from 
home, on Mr. jencken’a taking him up to play'with him, 
•while the infant was trying to catch his gold chain, soft raps 
came by which intelligible messages were spelt out.

■ \ Mr. Idverniorc'H Testimony.
Mr. Livermore’s sittings for manifestations, through Miss 

Kate Fox commenced.in February, 1861, extended over a pe
riod of five years, and were more tllnn three hundred in num
ber. The chief phenomenon was tlie appearance of a tangi- 

■bl07vlslblc"female;flgure;"whiclrwas-sometrmes-accompanied-  
by ft male figure purporting to he Dr. Franklin, and stropgly 
resembling tlie portraits of tliat well-known philosopher.

Clewes, bankers. Anotlier friend, one I have known and i,„ r" ^‘Y fenla'e figure Mr. Livermore recognized unmlstak- 
honored for thirty years, Dr. John F. Gray, of New York, D’ ^10 ^CC| f°rln nnti Ybiuu. °f Estelle, his wife. “ 1 he re
writes (Jan., 1869): “ Mr. Livermore’s recitals of the stances-- («'>itWb” >'« says, “ was complete, derived alike from the 
HI which I participated- are faithfully and most accurateh. ,J’„^ures nni' 'lcr ,lft'urnl expression. 1 lie figure displayed 

■ ■ • • • ....... ..................” .J-pgJlQwing hair, which, even in its shade of color, appeared
y ri thoimtural trusses of my wifi1, and, like hers, was nnusu- 
Ih luxuriant. . . . I asked her to kiss me if she equid ; 
and, to my great astonishment and delight, all arm was placed

with my hand. Tlie hair was to sight and touch as real as 
human hub;.'' ’ . J.
“Estelle mid Dr. Franklin appeared*alternately. Dr. 

Franklin’s shirt-bosom mid rolliir.werr ns real to appearance 
as though made of linen. We handled them, mid examined 
in the mime manner Ids tunic, which was black, mid felt like 
cloth."-

‘‘My wife appeared'leaning upon the bureau, witli white 
lace hanging in front of and fironhd her head. This laee or 
open work (llk( embroidery) was so real, that the figures 
were plainly discernible and could have been sketched. The 
body of her dress or robe was of spotted white gossamer, 
while the Ince-iwk was hi diamonds and flowers."

“ Flowers ngmn appeared! A bright light rose to Hie surface 
of the table, iff the usual cylindrical form, covered with gos
samer. Held llirectly over this whs n sprig of roses,'about 
six inches in length; containing two half-blown white roses 
and ;1 bud wlthMeaves. Tlie flowers, leaves, aiidystcm were 
perfect, anti smelled as though freshly gathered. Wo took 
them iifiiur lingers, mid 1 carefully -examined the. stem mid 
flowers.” ‘ ’ , ' . - " ■

" By rapAwe WCre told to ‘ Notice, and .see tliein dissolve.’ 
The sprig'wns placed over the light, the. .flowers drooped, 
and, In less than one minute, melted as though made of wax, 
tlieir substance, seeming to spread ns they disappeared. By 
nips : ‘See them come again.' A faint line immedilitely shot 
across the cylinder, grew into a stem, mul./in about the, same 
time required for their dissolution, the stein, bud mid roses had 
grown Into created perfection. This was several times re
pented, and wns truly wonderful."

“ The. (lowers were reproduced hi tlm kame manner ns last 
evening. 1 fell'them cariifullyjind a rose wns~ placed in my 
mouth, so thn^l took its leaves between my lips. /Hwy were 
delicate as natural rose-leaves, and.cold-; .mid there was a pe
culiar freshness about them, but’very little fragrance."

On one occasion a bunch of flowers, consisting of a red 
rose, with green leaves mid. forget me-nuts,.wiis shown. "I 
inspected tliem,” says Mr. L.,;" for several minutes, at Inter
vals ; turning off the gas and relighting five or sft times?'The 
flowers still remained. Above-them was written ; “ Klovers 
from our hniim iii'IfeiiMi.’ Finally the flowers began to fade, 
anil we were requested to extinguish tlie gas. Whim we did 
so, it whs replaced by a'spirit-light, under which the flowers 
Were again distinctly visible. Then, by the'nips : ‘ Do not 
take your eyes off the lloWers ; watch tliem closely.’ We did 
sb? They gradually diminished In size, as weghzed, till they be
came mere specks.; mid then they disappeared before our eyes. 
When I lighteTthe gas 1 fouiiilTioTriice crtlimfr^irtlmcard?- 
Then I carefully examined tile-seals on tlie doors and win
dows, and found tliem intact." , ‘ ."—' \ '\ ....

stated, leaving not a shade of doubt in my mind astothof 
trutli and accuracy of liis accounts of tliose at which I wrt&
not a witness. I saw with him the philosopher Franklin, in 
a living, tangible, physical form, several times, and, on as 
many different occasions, I also witnessed the production of 
lights, odors, and sounds ; and also the formation of flowers, 
cloth-textures, Ac., and their disintegration and dispersion. 
. . . Mr. Livermore is a good observer of spirit-phenomena ; 
brave, clear, and quick-sighted. I have known him from 
very early manhood, and am his. medical adviser.” lie was 
an entire skeptic before he witnessed these phenomena.

’ —^-Kate Fox.^ '
Of Miss Kate Fox, Dr. Gray writear.1'She has been inti

mately known to my wife and me from the time she wns a 
very young girl; that is to sny, from 1850 to this date (1867). 
At that early day in the history of the manifestations, she 
was frequently a visitor in my family; and then, through that 
child alone, without the possibility of trick from collusion 
with others, or, I may add, of imposture of any kind, all the 
various phenomena recorded by Mr. Livermore, except Hie 
reproduction of visible, human forms, .were witnessed by Mrs. 
Gray and myself, and many other relatives and friends of our 
family.” •' * . '-

That Modern Spiritualism Was Initiated by the action of 
the child, Kate Fox, seems to admit of no doubt. The family 
of David Fox, at Hydesville, N. Y., were disturbed by cer
tain inexplicable knockings. His little girl, Kate, aroused 
from her evening slumber by the noise and the alarm of the 
family, asked tho unknown cause of the sounds to give a cer
tain number of raps. It did so; and “ Oh, mother,” the little 
girl exclaimed, " it hears wliat I say I it knows what I tell it, 
for it has rapped the number of times I asked it I”

Here was a discovery : the phenomena had an intelligent 
cause I A similar intelligence had been manifested by tiro 
phenomena investigated by the Rev. Joseph Glnnvil lit TetL. 
worth, England, in 1661; and by those which attracted the 
attention of the Wesley Family, in Lincolnshire, in 1716 ; but 
the hint was nor acted on, and. the manifestations ended in, 
the families where they originated. .The discovery, when 
made by Kate Fox, however, was productive of copsequences 
that can be only estimated by the growth and future influ
ence pf Modern Spiritualism.

■ There is an interesting prediction connected with the sub
sequent career of Kate Fox. It was communicated to Mr. R. 
D. Owen by Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Townsend, living on Madison 
Avenue, New York City. In the winter of 1869 Miss Fox 
was the guest of Mrs. Townsend, who slept wijh her one 
night in the/hope of getting some manifestations of spirit 
power. Waking before day the two entered into conversa
tion. Mr?. Townsend said, “Kate, you are a strange crea
ture. You will never get married. You will be sure to die 
an old maid.” There Came a Ibud rap on the head-board, and 
there was spelled put through the raps: "Kate will be mar
ried, and will bear a child who will be the wonder of the

aroundiny neck, and a real palpable kiss was implanted on 
my lips, through something like tine muslin. A head was 
laid upon mine, the’ hair falling luxuriantly down niy face. 
The kiss was frequently repeated, and wns audible, in every 
part of the room.”

The tresses that dropped over Ills face Mr. L. describes ns 
“ having the scent of delicate; freshly-gathered violets.’1 lie. 
says: "I laid hold of the. hair, which seemed to the touch, at 
first, identical with human hair; but, after a brief space, It 
melted away, leaving nothing in my grasp.

During the. manifestations, cards, provided by Mr. Liver
more, were placed on the floor with a pencil; nnd long.mes- 
sages in his wife’s ebirogrnphy were found_writtcn on them. 
“These manifestations,” says Dr. Gray, “could not have 
been produced by human means; and if you admit the com
petency of the witness, of which, from my knowledge of him, 
I have no doubt, they are, in niy opinion, conclusive evidence 
of spirit identity.” - ’ '

The following passages I quote, somewhat al random, from 
Mr. Livermore’s diary : .

“ The spirits of my wife and Dr. Franklin came to me in 
form at the same time—he flapping mo heavily upon the 
back, while she gently patted me upon the head and shoul
der.” . ■> - ,

"The spirit-robe was. shown in a variety of ways, and the 
texture was.exqulsitely beautiful. ■ Whenever it approached 
closely, we discovered a peculiar scent of purity, likem very 
delicious perfume of newly-gathered grass Or violets.”.

“ I asked to be touched; when she advanced, laid her arm 
across my forehead, and permitted me to kiss it. I found it 
ns large and as real in weight ns a living arm. At first it felt

-coW/then grew gradually warm..”
' “My wife-camo in full form, placing her arms completely 
around my nock. Something resembling a veil in its contact, 
was thrown over my head ; nnd while it was resting.thcre, 
spirit-flowers were placed at my nose, exhaling the most ex
quisite perfume I liave ever smelt. I asked what this was, 
and wns told, ‘My wreath of spirit-flowers.’ ”
•“ Dr. Franklin was apparently dressed in a white cravat 

nnd a brown coat of tlie olden style'; his head wns very large,- 
with gray hair behind his ears; -his. face was radiant with 
benignity, intelligence, and spirituality. . . . Tlie light be
coming very vivid discovered to us Dr. Franklin seated, his 
whole figure and dress complete.'''

“Something like a -handkerchief of transparent gossnipetf 
was brought; and we were told'-to look at the.lmnd’.wtilcH 
now appeared under the .gossamer,'as perfect a fen 
as was evet created. -1 advanced my owri. hand, XvlieirTTitf 
spirit-hand was placed in it, gripping mine; and we again 
grasped hands With -all. the fervor of fong-parted friends, myi 
wife in tho spirit-land and myself here."

• Tljese phenomena took place In four different houses (Mr! 
Livermore's mid tlie medium’s living both changed during 
the period oyer which Hie. sciiiic.es extended j, aiid were ac
companied witl.i tlie most rigid tests, The figure of Estelle 
not only moved freely about the. room, but it displaced ob
jects and wrote messages: It allowed a portion of its dress to 
be.cut.off, which, though nt first of strong and apparently ma
terial, gauzy texture, in if short time incited away and be
came invisible.

At ten of these remarkable seances Dr. Gray was present 
with Mr. Livermore,mid at eight of tliem the hitter's brother- 
in-law, Mr. Groute. Oil one occasion Dr. Gray and Mr. Liv- 
ermore were allowed to cut off with..scissors a piece of the 
garment of the spirit, coming under tlie appearance of Frank
lin. Tlie cloth seemed of so firm a texture that for a time it 
could be pulled without coming apart. It was examined 
closely until it nxdtitd away. During one sitting (No. 355, of 
May 1st;.1803) both Dr. Gray mid Mr. Groute, were present 
with Mr. Livermore, when tlie. form of Dr. Franklin appear
ed; it was perfect, mid fully recognized by all th£ parties. 
The hist time tlie figure of Estelle appeared was. the 2d'of 
April, 1866. The number of seances hiid been three'hundred 
and eighty-eight.

Having Inui ihe. opportunity of questioning Mr. Livermore 
closely In regard to these occurrences, and of comparing them' 
with the equally, remarkable experiences of other friends,-weir ' 
known to me, both in England mid in the United States, 1 am 
.satisfied that he has used the most scrupulous care in describ
ing the phenomena mid recordlngTiiii investigations.' Every 
conceivable preeaUtlonWns taken to guard against imposture. 
The medium's hands were held during the most important 
manifestations. Doni's mid.windows were carefully secured ; 
and the phenomena took place often In Mr, Livermore's own 
house, under circumstances .which renderthe theories of fraud 
or illusion wholly iniulmispilile. And to crown the testimony 
we have tiie.corroborative experience of Dr. Gray and Mr. 
Groute. These gentlemen arc all still (1874) fully convinced, 
of the objective reality of tlie phenomena mid of the absence 
of any attempt at exaggeration or imposition on tlie part of 
any human being.

Of tlie mediumship of Miss Kate Fox (now Mrs. Jencken) 
through whom these remarkable phenomena occurred, Mr. 
'Walhici! justly remarks: " We have here a career of twenty- 
six years of mediumship of Hie most varied mid remarkable 
character; mediumship which has been scrutinized and test
ed from the first hour of its manifestation down to this day, 

. and'witli one invariable result —tliat no imposture or attempt 
at imposture bus' ever been discovered, and no cause ever been 
suggested, that will account for the phenomena except that 
advanenQiJ Spiritualists." ■

’ {.To bo continued.]

lure clothes the least of her household in grace and 
liy, and tills attests that God is love; for love idealizes 

lictienlitie.s, and softens the hardest lineq. ' . _
Only man i^ permitted to make himself-wretclrod if he will. 

But God does not forget the most debased. Somewhere In 
Ihe eternal future they will be‘.lifted up and gradually puri
fied of world stains. ■

sciiiic.es
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verity. A I,.tig line 
improve this 'form 
u-. at seine time,The

lestcdme- and be I’oiilclil to be iU'lri/eted ; but 
now it 'eeiu- t" hie that I wyfl err if 1 leniain sj- 
lent, or-,that •• the 't"iles nil) el I oil!,"his Jesl|.

qu>-.~tiun, wlii'h jour
.'tuilied; mi ll,ink', ;i'

eclt sfi'al orbs the respective amount and kind of 
.aithwiuk each one is doing. All the meteoro
logical Wolk is assigned by some to the sun, the 
moon’s diafts being unhoimred. But the'quin-,.,
ri l- jiut imiiiii, a- it eoiir.'i-saround the pea, earth, 

! lifts a higher tide mi its magnitieviit siirface- 
| .neeaU'Ilian the Min dues. 1* there then no at- 

inii'pherie ili'lurb.inf<’e i ifeeted by the ninon? 
In my e-tiiiiation the lunar inllueiii'e is large
ly productive of lin-temologieal mfei’ts—snows, 
rain*, hail, and viei'-itiules, as well'as earth- 
quake', volcanoes, epidemics. >ke.,-om/i r In r n>ar-

tin- sun spot basis as a means of foretelling the 
weather. Are we not justified, then, in ascrib
ing great meteorological elfccts to the lunar in
fluence ?

In ixo9, Jupiterjiiade his perihelion pass, and 
the physical convulsions and epideihics were 
notable during the years of his proximity, the 
lunar influence aiding and abetting. There was 
a total eclipse of the sun in l*(h1, as Jupiter en
tered, and another aliho-t total in 1811. There 
was an emthqiiake at New Madrid, Missouri,

( tlie same year, a comet of portentous presage, 
and t ’araeeas, South America, was partially de- 

■ stroyed by an earthquake in 1812. Pestilence 
■ was general and severe. Political party-spirit

! of Jupiter ami Saturn cunjuihtly, the compound ; 
elici ts are terrific, llhl'tiatiiip' will be cited l;e- 
fuie ebi'iug. Our phy.'h'iMs are intent on this 
great problem. They liave observed that Hu-

| maxima ot the siui-'pots recur at intervals near- 
’ lv emrespunding to the period of one revolution 

of Jupiter, with aggravation' eorre'ponding to 
i the interval uf two revolutions of Saturn ; and 
। I haye .shown-(N. Y. Mid. Join mil jut., 1x72).

run high. Men's passions were influenced. 
Neighbors quarreled, and a Federalist would 
hardly speak to q Demoeiat in those days of my 
voiithlmod. The Embargo was followed by war 
deelarcd with Great Britain in 1812. flow far 
moral evils are the result of astral intluenee I 
will not positively say ; but tbe controlling spirit 
of your seances, not long 'inee, said the lute 
civil war was'a result of ii'tral inthieiice ; and I 
think it will, eventually, bi1 found that all moral 
evils are. in the same category! and have periods

approaches. The late rebellion war was con
cocted, resolved on, and opened under the eom- 

' meU'Urate perihelia of Jupiter and Saturn; the
of said planets, generally, Jupiter ruling. The 'var "^ 1812 was ripened and begun under Hie 

jnferenee has therefore • bcm drawn that .these ! perihelion approximation of Jupiter ; the French 
, heavy planets do mainly cause the sun.spoL>.and • Levnhition.or Reign ol lerror, was initiated and 
; siimcwh'at abate tlie heiil uf the. sii'ai.rays*,,mid concluded muh-r the conimensi)rate perihelia id 

heiieii the cold Seasons on the earth. Hut a per 11 ' " , ’ ' ' i
loot,livi-Jmijif labor has mj, yet beeiiAvrlmg llu' rni,,''l Slates was provoked, declared and

Jupiter ainl Saturn ; the way of Independence of

out, nor in niy opinion is it 'consistent, witli the
ciiiiipound nature of Astral influence. But must 
a'sinedly Jupiter is the giant of the .Soil's chil
dren, and a perfect Guliiih in epidemics. .. His

opened under the nearest approximation possible

r C'upitul I’uiiiNliineiit.
The following extracts are from a noble appeal 

for the abolition of capital punishment made be
fore the California Senate by Selden J. Finney 
tlie .well-known Spiritualist lecturer, whose la
bors as a reformer —political and otherwise- 
have endeared Idin to Hie hearts of thousands:

“Mr. President: * * * There is another 
and a sum total objection to tlie death penalty. 
Society lias no right and no reason to inflict the 
death penalty for crime until it shall have ex
hausted every other resource for its prevention. 
The policy of society is radically wrong here ; it 
exhausts 'itself in punishment, not in preven
tion; it expends its force on Hie effects, not on 
tlie causes of crime: it lias plenty of government 
quacks doctoring symptoms, but it finds but few 
great physicians who reach the citadel of the dis
ease, anil even these few are unheeded or un
heard. The world has had a few great saviours, 
but il lias doomed them to the hemlock and the 
cross, After near two thousand years of debate 
the great doctrine of Hie Gohlen Rule is not tlie 
organic, law of any Christian State. Tlie creak
ing gibbet, loaded with the unwilling victims of 
a civilization which baptizes itself with the title 
'Christian,'still stands in the public streets of 
Christendom an anomaly, j blasphemy, and a 
crime. Christian civilization and the gallows!, 
Think of it'! The .Golden Rule and the gibbet! 
Are these social compeers, then, In Christian so-• 
ciety? Is tlie gallows ri,Christian agenyn the" 
salvation of the world?' Sir, the gallows is ah 
insult to the. cross I

An ounce of preventive is worth a ton of pun
ishment.. And it is pertinent to Inquire: Have 
all the possible resources of prevention been tried 

■ uni exhausted? Is the' State so just, rational, 
j and wise, Hull none of its'laws lire oppressive? 
. I;)o non,e of its statutes discriminate in favor of 

the strong and prosperous, and against the weak 
I and ignorant? Are all equally protected in the 
; rights of life, liberty and knowledge? . Are tlie 
Tiieiin.} of subsistence, of knowledge, and of vir
tue, p'hicedjyially within tlie reach of all? Do 
lyealth, power ami greed never.secure selfish and 
unjust statutes by which tlie pJor; the weak and 
the unselfish are defrauded of their just and'neces- 
sary claims on tlie protection of the laws? Arc 

। there no unjust monopolies of the equal blessings 
of Divine Providence empowred and shielded 
by the State? Sir, until all the laws of the State 
eease to lie local and unjustly discriminative, the 
State, itself is sowing Hie seeds of crime.

. Society itself is responsible for all which socle- 
' ty'produces. The temptations of society produce 
crime-; therefore society is responsible for crime. 
Crimes -are sqcial facts;. tliey are more social 
than individual. Crime is tlie result of tempta
tion. And', as said Quetelet, ‘Society prepares 
tlie crime which the criminal commits.’

Each new born generation, without any power 
to delerniine a single condition of existence, 
finds itself in the. midst of social conditions 

.which previous generations have determined. 
No child ever chose its parents, its birthplace or 
its surroundings. It had no voiceJn tlie forma
tion of its ow)i constitution’nor that-of society 
into whieh it was forced. It must take tilings 
as it finds them; rather tilings take it as they 
please. Oue child is. the offspring of love, of 
culture and of virtue; another, of lust, of igno- 

' rance;-and of vice. Society is responsible for 
■both, for it has determined the natal and ante
natal conditions of both. On every street, alley 
and lane it has builded palaces of intemperance, 
debauchery, and criminal temptation. It strews 
the path-of vice and shame witli tlie flowery 
wiles of the very devil himself, and makes hon
est poverty and laborious .industry nearly a dis
grace ; it crowns its robber and lobby -kings, 
and crucifies its saviours; it.exalts successful 
villainy, and degrades unsuccessful virtue. Sue- . 
cess is its staiidard of virtue, not virtue its stan
dard of success. It pampers the lust of luxury, 
arid so adds" temptation to'tenibtatioh, until tbe 

-morally weak are led into crimeAof every grade 
and character. It ncjns£sz'saloons for every

Jee; it pmnperse.very vulgar passion 
until'it heed Tme, and then hangs the crim
inal it has produced. ■ . . '

Ilas society; then, exhausted all means of pre
vention? It has scarcely yet conceived the idea 
of prevention; capital punishment is revenge, 
not prevention ; it is tlie very spirit of tlie mur
derer himself, whieh every execution awakens in 
tlie breast of the morally weak and vicious. 
Society is responsible for all that society pro
duces. Tho temptations, habits, customs and 
laws of society produce crime; therefore society 
is responsible.fbTcrime. * * * j - .

Tlie State tliat cannot govern men without kill
ing them lias no complete and adequate title to 
rule at all. The power to protect, not the ability 
to destroy, is tlie ond legitimate title to sover
eignty. The State that hangs, while it fails to • 
educate half its children, is. a bloody moloch of 
barbarism. Its neglect nurses ignorance into 
pauperism, into crime; its. judicial ermine, spot
ted witli the blood of its poor, neglected children, 

-represents_re.v.enge,-iioL_justiee.;iand.on the iron___  
statutes of tlie State rest Hie dark shades of pri- ' 
meval brutality. It excuses its disobedience to 
tlie divine command, ‘ Thou shalt not kill,’•with 
tlie paltry evasion of ‘expediency;’ it confronts 
and accuses tlie cross with tlie rotting, gibbering, 
dripping gibbet; and planting its bloody heel, at — 
the same instant, on the head of its victim and. 
the Golden Rule, recites its barbaric code of death. ■ 
Usurping the prerogative of the Almighty, it cuts 

mff the probation of the soul in this world, and'' 
'blasphemously essays the task Of peopling tho 
next. Thus, reaching its bloody hand through 
.the grave, it extends its tyranny into the heav
ens, and, under the plea of social protection here, 
endangers and attempts to defraud its victims of 
all earthly fights and privileges of regeneration 
for the hereafter. Shall we be told that the vic
tim has time to repent and be forgiven ? Grant
ed. When God has forgiven, what right has so
ciety to hold guilty or to execute? Sir, tlie pre
tension is a blasphemy. According to Christian 
theology, a repentant, forgiven sinner is held in
nocent by the Supreme tribunal of the universe, 
and fitted for heaven itself. But a paltry jus
tice’s court on the gallows still Haunts its paper 
bulletin in tlie face of the eternal judgment of 
God, and insists that divine love is extra-judicial, 
and its reprieve of no validity in tlie government 
of a Christian State. Still the State insists on be
ing Christian. In tlie form of the gallows it has 
baptized the ‘world,’ the ‘flesh,’ and the ‘devil 
called it by a Christian name; set it down to the 
Lord’s table, but succeeded in making it none 
the less the. ‘ world,’ the ‘ flesh,’ and the ‘devil.’ 
Sir, the gallows is the symbol of brutality, the 
agent, of crime, the outpost of the devil, and the 
trapdoor to social damnation."

A man cannot afford to be unfaithful under 
any circumstances; a man cannot afford to be 
mean at any time; a man cannot afford to do less 
than'his best at ail times mid under all circum
stances. No matter how wrongfully you are 
placed, and no matter how unjustly you are 
treated, you cannot, for your own sake, afford to 
use anything but your better self, nor to render 
anything but your better service; you cannot 
afford to cheat a cheater; you cannot afford to 
lie to a liar;. you cannot afford to be mean to a 
mean man; you cannot afford to do other than 
deal uprightly with any man;nib matter what ex
igencies may exist between him and you. No 
man can afford to be anything but a true man, 
living in his higher nature and acting from the 
noblest considerations.—Men ry Ward Beecher.

A man may conceal his name, his age, the cir
cumstances of his life, but not his character. 
Tliat is his spiritual atmosphere, and is as insep- - 
arable from him as the fragrance of the rose 
from the rose itself. In the glance of the eye, in ~ 
tlie tones of Hie voice, in mien and gesture, char
acter discloses itself. All the company may bo 
equally well dressed, but not even a cnild shall 
mistake Blue Beard for Saint Nicholas, or Circe 
for Dianai—Celia Burleigh. '

KT They tried to kill a book agent in Omaha ~ 
last week. • He was robbed, thrown into the riv- ■ 
er, knocked off the cars, tossed from a high 
bridge into tlie river again, and in two hours lie 
was around with an Illustrated Bible, trying to 
get a subscription out of the attacking party.

BV WAHKEM CHASE.

Westwahh. — Between the Mississippi and 
.Missouri rivers Hie crops, at this July date of 
writing, never looked more promising for an 
abundant harvest, and we have.never seen more 
new prairie broken in one year for future crops. 
The grangers are alive and wide, awake, prepar
ing tlie crops for market, and demanding reason- 
able nites of transportation to the eastern market 
of consumption.

Traveling on the pious Boek Island Railroad, | 
whieh carries Bibles for missionary purposes and 
to convert passengers to a |>eru f in the Jewish 
God, we found its' conductors; with pockets well 
supplied with copper coin jo make change to a. 
cent, in compliance witli tlie new law of Iowa, 
which took effect July 1st, requiring this road to 
carry passengers in the State for three cents per । 
mile. Tbe ofheers are complying strictly with , 
the law, and at tempt ing thereby to shame tlie State j 
out of any injustice in tlie law1, if there is any. 
as they claim there is; and they will no doubt do 
it in tills way, if the law proves unjust to the . 
road, for the people of Iowa ask qnly’justiee, and 
will be satisfied with nothing less in their deal
ings with railroads.

\Ve stopped at Anita, Cass County, to lecture 
”i'n the new. hall winch Brothers James and Bach’] 
have just finished for the use of reform lecturers, : 
arid meeting Brother Cole, president of our.State ‘ 
Association, we had a full house (and excellent j 
attention), with the clergyman in it as usual when j 
wo lecture there. July 12th we had a .crowded j 
hall at Council IIOilT, am) .were $<>•>!> wigyted by_j 
the grangers to speak in their new hall, a few 
miles in the,.country, to the traveling public.

We wish to siijjrlvoi'd-for tlie Ogdon House, 
at Council Bluffs, which is kept by its proprie
tors, one of whom is a Spiritualist, and the other 
nothing else. Saw Jmlh at the lecture; and as | 
we often stop there, we can assure our, friends 
that iMs a' first-class house; and not only the 
largescand best in the city, bid one of the larg
est, best, and ^est kept houses west of Chicago 
and east of Sun Francisco. Its table, baths mid 
waiters are seldom surpassed in any city, large 
or small, in opr country. '

July 7th and 8th were among the days long to 
be remembered .in Iowa f(ir the heat. At. Col
fax—where we were—In-the.sb.mik'st place we 
could find the thermometer went above 100°, and 
in the sun to 114°. At Council Bluffs, consider
ably higher, with the winds quiet nnd earth dry," 
thunder; )iglitning,.and wind soon canje to our 
relief—but rain unly in narrow eliahhels of’ a 
few showers, leaving much, territory still* "dry 
as dust.” ’. '

AVeshall remain about Omaha and the Bluffs, if ■ 
we do not melt,'till Aug. .’Id, and^then visit Lo
gan andt Moingona, Colfax and Prairie City on 
(iuclkay,to Chicago ami Canada, where we spend 

jnostqf September. Letters will reach gs till Aug. 
,‘ld at Council Bluffs, orat Colfax, Iowa, till Aug. 
iptir; after that till Sept. 20lh at Fort Hope, 
Ontario, Can. Friends should remember that 

jit.takes six cents postage to reach an office in 
the Queen's dominions. IVe shall return to Iowa 
to,the State Convention at Des Moines, Oct. 9th, 
lOlhtuullith. ■ . _

DtllECTION OF THE POLITic-AI. WIND.— TOc 
old adage, “straws show;” etc;,.is well verlfiei 
in the ppjltlcal horizon at the present time. We 
ate glad to see that our Jdpqiient and talented 
friend, S. B. Brittan, is at the head of a reform
atory movement-jn the great field of necessary 
labor which, although it may be no more than 
one of tbe straws in the political current, is cer-. 
tainly drifting in the same direction as the logs 
and branches designated as Granges, patrons of 
husbandy, anti-monopolists, friends of justice) 
mid a score of other distinguishing names, that 
all go to show tlie current of public opinion is re-, 
.formatory; dnd as agitation is the beginning of 
wisdom we trust it- may come from the coopera
tion of this organic effort and save our eoniiRy 
.from revolution by political evolution. We cer
tainly approve the principle of Brother Brittan’s 
declaration, but can‘assure him that it Is not

of Jupiter ;• the Saint Bartholomew Massacre oc
curred on. the very year of Jupiter’s perihelion 
pass. These few familiar examples do seem to 
indicate that the same natural hid’rflles- in the 
'moral as in the physical world.

Now, whether I liave spoken to the edification 
of your correspondent or not, I have discharged 
what I felt to be a duty, on reading his allusion 
to weather-predictions. And perhaps I have

approaches invariably inaugurate or aggravate 
. g. ii. r.il pestilence, as well as the elemental dis- 

^J^turbanwes of tin' physical world that prei'eile and 
e hit- I a. company them. ' I have run the reckoning

__ . t | back to tlie birth of ('lirl'lby the hrAtjibtor^ uf 
time, h:i'mu -<i i.-peate<|lv l"'*Hh’iiee extant, without a failure, and can

therefore speak somewhat magl'tiTiaHy on this . .. . .. .
no wise old prophet or— JUT'^'iit state of otir knowledge of astral'influ-’'

peak to this 
id Ilirs hot

atuLthi* hot pad tiiidinu out

' obtrud' d it'i-lf oii his pioh-'ioiml ath ntion and 
studies a- it has iji mine, and may be, therefore, 
from having giVefrthe subject more attention 
and study, I can suggest to him the probable, if 
lint unmi'tiikalde'emi'e of all this class of pliysi- 
cnl pheiioineiia.; ’. -

Mri Chase says “there must lie a natural 
cail'r, itud it seems toils’ll might to be within 
uuf reac'ji." I agree with him tlmt there is a 
natural eaii'O, and that it is within imr reach : 
and .suggest to him that It is astral injl’irdrr— 
the influence of the sun, moon and planets; and 
if yon choose to go still fmtbiT and include 
comets and the fixed star*, I will not demur lo 
the geneializ.ition ; for the afflicted philosopher, 

!~ Job, answered and said to one of his « rsi’Toni-

subject;. and though
maker of almanacs," I take leave to suggest to 
your correspondent that.he may ever expect mi: 
horolilgical ..r.'exuS.wheneviq tbe line Of apsides, 
of the moon's orbit is directed /to the sun; and 
the muon is making her nearest approaches to 
the earth—to say imUiing of .earthquakes aiid oth
er physical phenomena; that when Jupiter is in

fuller.'

eiici'. conformable to t 
• thaLihe starrv world'

the sweet influence of 
Is of <hioti?"—infer- 
preseiit M'ijitifie view

mid revolve, obedient to the harmunluiis Tories 
of all, around some unknown centre, supposed, 
by M uller to be the Pleiades. Hr if this be 
thought too general an lexphinatiun, call it the. 
tidi yiio ratih‘:H-jl“iiicc, which narrows it down 
almost wholly to tlie sun ami moon, but in no 

. manner changes the causation in essence; it is
astral iujl'h ne- still, and Isa buee adequate to 
cause “ti glass globe of the size of the earth to 
yield like an India rubber ball,” so tnys tlie' Re
port of the Tidal Committee of -the British As
sociation ; and, ns we see, having the evidence, 
before our ele-, is a power lulequatc to lift the 

'ocean and atmosphere, and establish therein the 
: constant and-transient currents of the sea and 
alr .lbfthe better distribution of calorie to our
frigid latitmh-. ami 
ing u/s I" earth th.i 

• Illation can In stow.

and purify-

(iiagnitb-rnt lid fulfil the erratic
comets (in their parabolic circuits) uf unknown 
usesaml tenures ol commission : rend ami shat
ter. thi- earth'- erust, ami eau-e mountains to reel

'~nnd-'Hielt—and- lieleli - I'lntli-fin—in.-i-aithiiualies- 
aml volcanoes; I’omleusi' nebulous matter into 
World’, ami then wheel them and whirl them as 

.buys do their whip top-: bring forth arid main-

iii up to the crowning Intelligence of Godlike 
man'; develop mid guide tbe whirlwind and the 

•. storm ; charge and discharge tbe thumleibults of 
the sable winged cyclone : in tine, do the bid
ding of the Almighty engineer of the universe.

• S’e.s, all this outline in general of work done, 
with its inti nite, detail of part iculiirs-of-si'eniing 

•■ why wardite." and titful freaks, is what astral in- 
llueuce does, has dune, ami is lining <m this little 

. speck of earth we call oui-—this toy of the sun, 
-but a pea in comparison to a globe twb feet in
diameter: holding a respectful distance from it,• 
to'be sure, two Hundred and fifteen feet, carry; 
Ing out the comparison, but peifeetly obedient 
to it, being revolved’around it by the all-power
ful iiniiienee nf this great central lister, the'sun, 

jit a speed greyer than that of a cannon shot— 
,’’ over a thousand miles a minute. And yet we 

are tint conscious of tlie motion; nor do we know 
the direction in which we.are moving, or tlie na
ture of the force that moves us with so much pre-' 
cisiuti around the sun, ami rotates the earth on 
its axis mice in so many hours, minutes and .sec
onds, to ah.exactiiess of time tliat seems a daily 
miracle. But we. do know it is astral injlucnee,. 
and tliat this Is the. zuifur.it eq'iu: of all the mani
festations, vital, physical, chemical, calorific, lu- 
ciferbus, electric, magnetic, gravitating or nio- 
live; iff and oil the surface of all the planets, from 
the central mother-orb, the sun, to ever)'mem
ber of lift family, primary nr secondary ; ami, 
furthermore, that every natural phenomenon 
that takes place on or in each and every member 
of tlie solar system is, ami must, of- m eessity, be 
u compound ।jlet—the harmonious manifestation 
ut natural Vili1, ar, in other •words, of a-tral ii,- 

- furncc, and whieh is tlie more wonderful and in
conceivably beautiful on iiceonnt qf its'intimte 
complexity in perfect harmony (“all discord 
harmony imt understood ") so that if one-half of 
the inhabitants of earth die of epidemic diseases 
during one pestilential season, as history declares 
they did/roni.i:U5 to 1.155,and the. cause be u.i- 
tral ihjl’bnr, (my reason assuring me it can be 
nothing >’1“), the haimmiy of natural law is thus 
fulfilled, discordant as it may appear to us. Com- 
youiid astral iufueuce if rvmpleJt natural lair^ • 
they are one and the same, and cannot be sim
plified, neither can they be segregated. Not a 
blade of /rass shoots up but by astral.influence ; 
nor is the bullock that crops it otherwise devel
oped ; nor the arm of the iuower”tltAt cuts It 
down; and " all JleSh is grass," developed and t 
cutxtywnby the same all-ruling power. Take 
away the sun, and where wqujd the earth be?

the perihelian circuit pf his orbit coincidently, 
tlie meteorological excesses and malign eosmicnl 
phenomena will be greatly aggravated ; and that 
when Saturn approaches commensurately with 
Jupiter, then lie may expect that history wall re
peat itself in the lijsh famine eventsof17fa,'pro- 
longed through the cholera, scurvy and sliip- 
fever days of-1849, to the yellow .fever days of 
Is.’iG, 1 will.eiie him a few illustrations :.

Jupite|;s last perihelion pass occurred in IKiis, 
in December, and the moon was. making her. 
nearest apprpaeKes to tlie earth in 18G8 niid tsiiii, 
The.earthquakes in the Sandwich Islands, South 
America,. West Indies, AT.,, families,'epidemics, 
Xe., are assuredly not forgotten by your faithful 
correspondent and student of Nature’s laws. -

Tn jk.n; JupBei; find Saturn imide their com
mensurate periiielia., Five periods of Jupiter oc
cupying but little more, time than two of Saturn's, 
their commensurate perihelia occur iii the .same 
year, through the past and present centuries. 
Those pestilential periods; for' they aye ever 
such, are long and severe, of twelve or fifteen 
years' duration, as a general rule. The Irish 
famine period, extended through tolS5G, is a fair 
illustration meteorologically, convulsively and 
epidemically, I forbear to tire with details ; hut 
your correspondent will doubtless remember that 
uiider Jupiter's, perihelion jiass of 1st.', the Mis- 
sissippi was swollen to forty feet'anil more above 
its wonted level, and that in'1819 Fremont eii- 
countered snow forty feet deep in his overland 
trip to California. ' . ... j' j

JMpiter’s next previous.pass was Inj833, and 
the terrifically cob! .winter, of 1831*32; Asiatic 

H<h<>lerii-of-the-8unmii‘pm'-~l’832-Hho-de'iq>jsno^ 
of 'an, "it nnd ’.'12; tlie terrific convulsion,* of 
Mature from 1830 to 1837, and ilccompanying epi
demics. through ; the whole si* years of Jupiter.'s 
perihelion circuit, are surely chronicled in the 
history of those days, if not' iii'the memory of 
your correspondent' , . j' ;. .

Tlie next preceding perihelion pass of Jupiter 
was in WOp, and the physical disturbances and 
epidemics were dreadfully severe during his cir
cuit of proximity. Thi" whole coast of Chili was' 

-permtinenfly raised about four feet, I think, in 
1821, The yellow fever Visited Baltimore severely 
in 18Hi, aiid “the lava,'' saysGoodricl'l;'" thrown 
out by .Etna in 1819 was moving at the rate of a 
yard u day nine months after the eruption.” ' 1 
was at lectures in Philadelphia in tlie. winter of 
1820-21, and there was good sleighing in that 
City anikyiehiity during three successive weeks 
of that winter, to my certain knowledge ami ob
servation — regarded an. almost unprecedented 
occurrence, Tlie extraordinary meteorological 
tergiversations of that pestilential period com
menced early and continued late. They were 
initiated, it appears to me, by the near approaches 
of the Mooli in 1815-1(1, aiid continued, by the 
accessory force of Saturn'; till after 1829, the year 
of his pass.. To what other natural cause can 
we ascribe the remarkable character oflhejjea- 
sons of tlteyPar lsHi? •

'“‘Eighteen hundred and• starved'to death,’ 
was the grim name givemby phi New England 
farmers to the year 181(1—the year withoutTi 
summer. Tlie winter months were unusually 
mild ; •the latter part of March .and tlie first half 
of April were not unseasonable • but the weather 
grew colder as-April advanced, and ended with 
snow and ice. In May ice formed half an inch 
thick ; buds and fruit were frozen, corn killed, 
and the fields were replanted' again and again. 
Never was there known such a June. Prost, 
ice anil snow were frequent. ,Jn Maine and-Ver
mont snow fell to the depth qf several inches, 
also in Massachusetts and the interior of Ne,w 
York. On the 5th of July ice was formed 

'throughout New England, NeiVYork and.some 
parts of Pennsylvania. August was even more 
chverh-ss, with ice forming "half an inch in 
thickness, Indian corn frozen, and almost every 
green thing destroyed! What wonder that.the’ 
hearts of farmers were heavy, and a gloom spread

-thfough the whole country? In September there
were two week 
son. bccirme 6 
good sleighing.

s of warm \vi’ather; then the sca
ld, and in November there was- 
"' (Harper’s Weekly, Oct. 19tli,

1872.) I'was residing in Hartford Co., Connec
ticut, where I was raised, at the time, and to niy 

Certain knowledge and observation, it snowed 
during every month of that year. This was a 
moderate sun-spot period; but Proctor ignores

shown.that, although we may not be able,’in the

cnee, to calculate bad weather with the precision 
eclipses are calculated, still we can predict 
clusters or series of bad years and seasons, by 
Jupiter A Co.’s approaches, together with tin im
mense margin of disastrous accompaniments. 
A nd.as science is leading its to the idea of a unity 
of force in nature as tlie ultimate of all tho cor
related forces, both physical aiid.vital, and, also, 

.’to a unity of nature of the ultimate molecules of
matter (of which mother-matter'atid father force 
are the soul), your correspondent will under- 

i stand niy idea, that astral influence is the Father-
Force tliat abides with and actuates Mothered- 
B/ri'in all her glories and all her seeming freaks 
and frowns. . ‘

Cadereytd, Micro L.efn. Mexico, March \2,'Wit!

. „l ’ Fer tile Bannerol. Light.. ' . —..

■'• ■. AMARANTHINE. . "

'Mid rows of mossy :apple. trees, ■ :~ 
A niaiden straying, smiling sees
A wealth of blossoms falling round,;.

- As.snowflakes on a'frozen ground ; \
. And, blending with their pearly.white, — 

Hues like Aurora's rosy, light, 
Unto her heartji promjsej^ _ ;. —i, 
Sweet as the balmy breath of spring, ■ ■

■ Of happy hours and pleasant dreams, 
. In, dim, bld woods, by murmuring streams, 
; When tlme on Nature's palette lays' * ■ j;
' Bright tints from bld Sol’s glowing rays ; .'

•' Of ripening fruit above her head,
, ' And gay birds, from their leafy bed," •• 

Mingling their'liotqs witli voices sweet,.. '. . 
She gathers round young Fancy’s feet;

> And knows not that around her brow ; “ • 
Immortal flowers are. blooming now ;
Thal summer grasses soon will wave 

. ’ in silence, o'er her lonely grave, ' j.
Unseen the boatman nears the strand,

: ; 'roTjEirlnw'ttftimtji  ̂ '•■; ■ —j
Where, draped in sweetness, as of yore, 
She waits upon that radiant shore.

; • ll’- . . ■ '” '.'Vy ■ 1 '• ■ '■•
Autumnal whidsj, 0. dirges play,

. Clouds gather o'eirt Ts wintry way ;..... ^j” 
No shadows fall bib tid that sen 
Whose waters lavi^' Javenly lea.

' isat 1 ,
: Yet as I watch thtMbowg buds swell, 
:.; Tears to my ^^

’ . For her who, in one twilight's gloom;
' Left me within this lonely room..

Maplcwiiodj Mass.i —{A .Leaf. :

Converted by the Mcdiuniship of Mfn. 
fl and E. Lord.

Dumont C. Dake, M. D., writing from .Chi- 
cagp; HL, June ttoth, forwards the following 
items of interest concerning the conclusive re
sults accomplish!^ iiy Spiritualism uponlju.' con
victions} of several leading journalistsl^Jhat

“Tlie Chicago Tinies is the leading daily of 
the West, lt.has au'immense circulation, conse
quently a widespread inllmjnce. -Its Saturday’s 
edition contains marly two full pages on Spirit
ualism. Wilbur F, Story, Esq., tlie ,editor-in- 
chief, is a Spiritualist. Mr. Fred Cook, local 
editor, is not only a Spiritualist, but a medium. 
In n conversation with lilm, some two weeks 
since, lie said that he was conrfrted to Spiritual-- 
.ism by and through the mediumship of Hrs. 
Maud IL Lord. Here we have (by way'of pa
renthesis) positive evidence ot the practical' 
good that physical mediumship is doing.”

- KT A' remarkable paper has-recently been 
contributed to a German magazine, by Prof, 
Mohr,' showing not only that the sap does not 

.fn'eze in trees and plants which live through 
hard winters, but also tlm reason why it does 
not freeze, lie saysjhough it is true that water, 
as we gbnerally.si-e and understand it, freezes at 
thirty-two degrees, it does not -do so when its 
particles are finely divided. Tropical plants 
haye large cells, and these are the ones in which 

: the sap freezes ; but in plants, witli very small 
Cells, in which tlie liquid particles are finely di- 

‘ vided, there is no freezing of tlie liquids until 
after the structure has received injury of some 
sorb This.is true,'he says, of insects and insect 
pupie. Tliey never freeze; but cut one apart, 
the humors soon after solidify, and, on thawing, 
life Ilie*-."

. —--------------------------♦•♦--.--^———

15/" Keep tlie hands' employed in some useful 
avocation, the feet dry and warm, head cool, 
body clean, and the stomiich supplied with plain 
healthful food, taken at suitable intervals ; keep 
good hours, and remember that night is the time 
to sleep and rest; store the mind with goodmen
tal food, carefully avoiding every kind.of trashy. 
and unclean literature, that would serve to act 
upon and stimulate the animal passions; keep 
the thoughts p/ure, and do precisely “ unto others 
as yc would that tliey should do unto you "; then 
you will make progress, toward a healthy soul 
and. body. ' -

sharp enough.to meet the demands' of the time, 
and will'be accepted In its geiieTalitles, but will 
not bring out the necessary activity of the public- 
mind to make it a powerful ally in the movement 
ofthe ngc—---- ;■•;•■.■

Our excellent brother, Charles Thompson, too, 
who has some, good thoughts on the Currency 

■question, we perceive gets slightly entangled in 
hisown web. lie says, “ A. raft of greenbacks 
with no sort of security basis would prove worth
less." So they would, but our greenbacks, be
ing the whole people’s currency, haws all tlie 
property basis of the country for security, 

‘amounting- to ribout fifty thousand millions of 
dollars for less than four hundred millions of 
"issues. He. says, “A property basis could be 
more lasting than gold.” Then-we have it for 
our national greenback currency, which pledges 
all the property of the people' who constitute the 
government. The trouble of getting money on 
good personal security, which he refers to, would 
cease if the government issued currency for bonds 
whenever wanted, and left it exchangeable at 
option of holders of either, as money would then 
find a lower interest level and come down to near 
the rate on the.bonds, and could easily and readi
ly be exchanged for gold, in the small quantities 
of gold needed for foreign travel or purchase! The 
national banks are the obstacle now in the way 
.of a sound, abundant and specie redeemable cur
rency for the people; and yet the government, 
that holds their security for redemption, holds it 
in its own bonds, paying them interest on them, 
and yiring them their equivalent, and agreeing, 
in ease of their failure to redeem, to redeem for 
them in greenbacks, which the bankers say are 
irredeemable currency. Theirs irredeemable, 
but redeemable only in the irredeemable green
backs which will buy anything for sale in our 
country, and pay any debt or tax, and, being 

• secured Iiy all the people and property, is the only 
safe-paper currency we have, or shall have, and 
hence the anxiety of money gamblers to get rid 
of it and substitute tlieir irredeemable paper.

Grace In woman bus -more effect than beauty. 
We sometimes see a certain line self-possession, 
and habitual voluptuousness of character which 
(eposes on its own sensations'and derives pleas
ure from all around it that is more irresistible 
than any other attraction. There is an air of 
languid enjoyment iii such persons, “in their 
eyes, in their arms and their hands and tlielr 
faces,” which draws us by a secret sympathy to- 

.ward them. Their minds are a shrine where 
pleasure reposes; their smile diffuses a sensa
tion like tlie breath of spring. Petrarch’s de
scription of Laura answers to this character, 
which is indeed tlie Italian character. Titian’s 
pictures are full of it: they seem sustained by 
sentiment, or as if the person whom lie painted 
sat to music.—Hazlitt. - .. ।

zuifur.it
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Spiritual ^Ibcnonuna
SPIRIT MUSIC.

Tho Misses Swasey still continue to have the 
spirit music. They reside in rife house with Dr. 
Albert Lindsey, Liiennhi, N. II. Dr. Lindsey 
and wife, also (he Swasey Sisters, were, some lif- 

- teen years ago, members of the Congregational 
Church iii that town ; but as soon as tlie spirits 
commeliiTd to work in mid tlirougli their organ
isms, said church rejected tlie spiritual gijts, and 
the parties having the gifts rejected (lie church. 
For the last fifteen, years they have had beautiful 
playing upon spiritual instruments, which some
times accompany their singing. A drum Is heard, 
also a piano nnd harp. All persons present at 

-the sfanco. can hear tlie sounds, therefore the 
phenomena cannot be nttributedeto hallucina
tion. There is not a musical instrument in the 
house, and tlie family are above the suspicion of 
deception. Oue of the Swasey Sisters has been 
an invalid for thirty-live years, and cannot be 

. moved from her bed. ,
Some five years ago (also once before), I called 

on them and listened to tlie music, nnd am per
fectly satisfied it proceeds from air invisible, 
intelligent identity. It is a’wonder to me tliat 
the phenomena do not convert the entire popular 
tion of tho village to Spiritualism ; but on the 
coiitrary the people seem filled to the utmost 
with tlie virus of bigotry, and utterly refuse (as 

' usual with those of that ilk) to investigate tlie 
~ strange occurrences at all. I wish these sisters 

were wiHiug to use their gifts for tlie benefit of 
scientists (Sid skeptics, also for their own pecu
niary benefit; blit they are quite sensitive, and 
shrink from the thought; of employing tlielr spir- 

• itual gifts /or mere monetary gain.
A. S. Hayward.

nlng she lind floated in tlie air and dissolved, so 
we were told by Mr. Owen and several others 
present, but on this occasion she disappeared in 
the cabinet whence slie lind emerged, nnd whicli 
was thrown open, the instant slie had made her 
adieu, for the inspection of the company. Out of 
this cabinet in one evening has come the form of 
an Indian woman, clothed mid ,blanketed in a 
manner peculiar to her people, a sailor boy and 
Katie King, while at the open door lias appeared 
the tall form of John King, known to history 
and tradition as Sir Henry Morgan, a notorious 
pirate of tlie seventeenth century, and who 
cliiitns to lie Ihe father of Katie King.

Among tlie other strange things seen by Mr. 
Owen, anil others who have frequented the se
ances nightly, was a figure whose features were 
not clearly distinguishable, who asked for pencil 
and paper. These being handed up disappeared 
through one aperture In the cabinet, while the 
paper was thrust out of thenther ami stood self- 
siistafiied in the air, while a hand holding a pen
cil appeared ami covered t)ie piper with writing, 
which, upon being examined, was found to Ih> 
signed “ Frederick W. Robertson," anil purport
ed to lie that of an Episcopal clergyman ineiim- 
bent of Christ Church, Brighton, England, who 
passed away from earth life about twenty years 
ago. As this divine lind been greatly ilistin 
'itlshed for piety and learning, his biography 
iad of course been written, and' the next day 
Mr. Owen, aceoijptuiied byn gentleman who is 
a collector of autographs, visited the Philadel
phia library and i‘xatuiiied (he biography of Rev. 
Frederick ’Robertson. In this was found a fir 
simile of Ills signature, whicli, upon being com
pared by experts, was declared to be identical 
with that given to Mr. Owen by wind claimed to 
be Ills spirit. ’'

Having given our own experience as well as 
that of others whose judgment we rely upon more 
fully than upon our own, we leave the subject 
without further comment, hoping that all inter
ested in and who are competent to examine the 
matter, will take it up and Investigate for them
selves, and place It where it belongs, either as 
the most stupendous and cruel fraud the world 
has ever known or as the gladdest Evangel'ever 
vouchsafed doubting and despairing humanity."

EXPLANATION WANTED.

Editor Banner of Luirt.—Having rend mid 
re-read William Denton's valuable mid eiiter- 
talng Lectures on Geology, published in book 
form under the caption of "Our Planet, its Past '• 
and Future," 1 alii utterly at a hiss to reconcile I 
the two following passages one with thw.otlier. j 
On page 12 1 .read: "By consulting a geo-i 
logical map, and thus obtaining a knowledge of 
the rocks foundjn eertiiin districts, we may know 
before we visit them tlie character of tlielr soils, 
to wliat crops they tire best ndiiph-d mid what 
districts of country will sustain tlie largest pope- j 
hitiop. The farmer is of course interested in 
wliat lies beneath tlie soil, especially if he is the j 
owner of his farm. Few farmers dri'iun of the 
extent and valueof their possessions; tliey khow 
bow long their farms are, and just bow broad ; Imt 
how many farmers think that their farms are four 
thousand miles thick, and alt theirs Z"

Turning to page 21 1 there lind : " The crust of 
the earth has ’ been variously estimated at from 
ten to one thousand miles in thickness; but it 
dotildess differs in different places. . . . It 
IS NOT I’ROII.UILE THAT THE ( RI ST (IF THE 
earth is anywhere more than a hundred miles 
thick, while in many places it may not he more 
than -i'vtwiy. 1 trust tills may catch the eye of 
this popular lecturer in some column of the Ban
ner, or of some one of your many readers who 
may be able to throw light upon this discrepancy,
actual or apparent. Geo nun Howe

126 Branch avenue, Providence, It. I.

priests and clergy are destroying tlie .Bible very 
fast. Some begin at one end, and some the oth
er, and some strike it in the middle.

l-'ather Terry, of tlie Konian Catholics, says 
that Genesis is a fiction, as also are the stories 
about man's creation and fall and destruction by 
the Hood, ISodom and the Tower of Babel, Ac. 
He says science has overturned the teachings of 
the church—what all sensible^ people knew long 

^Henry Ward Bacher says tho Garden of Eden

ism wns effected, a favorable view obtaining in 
many hearts whieh before hail looked upon the 
cause willrnn unfavorable eie. He says In con
clusion :

"Tin- good angels have begun a noble work 
through Mrs. Moise in this pail of our mural 
vim-yard, and it I mi-4 like mb ibis whole country 
is ripe tor Ihe, harvest. Our broad extended 
plains, our pure cry --lai waters that lloW in never 
failing stieanis, aml.MmrJlee ami wbole’some at- 
mosphere, must necessarily expand the mind and 
lead the soul .tlirougli Ihe beauties ol- .Nature ,

that the world wns imide in six days m e brothers ; 
of Egyptian mummies, and the iiiiimuiies are tlie I 
best of the twit 1 heard another Brooklyn min- ' 

, istersny that-1lie Bible was full of eiilitradieiiolis 
। from beginning to eipl, but dial lie cuuld rceon- !

cile them all.bv the dueirine of eorrespuiidencev
i But tins is culleit'a fallacy liy mo.4 jieuple.

। Our Billie may Tie the ties! fur some weiik- 
I minded people who tuns! have smile Bible to j 
, cling to; hiit Bible creeds are nut reliable, nnd,

froni tin

am...... .. Mr.

tlicih/all. 1 take it that lids " religiotH nature of, 
niali^.1 does not consi-l In muttering over some ' 
11 qfrviees ” that Mrs. B. inuy got up, but inlining ; 
something ii«/«/—smni-thiiig, for instance, like j 
wliat she commenced a few years ago ami aban
doned.

1 fear her new project will fail as tliat did, be
cause it cnniint be expected that new beginners, 
in holdingpitWUMiiieetings, can do as well ns the 
church that lias had near two thousand years' 
experience. I should sny that public meetings 
generally are best managed where order is main
tained, ami nil join in singing, nnd the litany is 
omitted.

Hunker Hill Diet., Boston, Mass.

all <>l Ilyin a

Vermont.
-Chalies Thompson, writing 
Inly -llh,-says: .”< hir glorious

L:i't year only

nine tidily 
he subject

developed, to whom even 
are going daily to see for 

kings aie so I" and nearly 
ring some test - | mill t heir

MRS. HOLMES’S SEANCES.

In out last issue we printed the joint testimo
ny of Robert Dale Owen and Dr. II. T. Child as 
to the remarkable character and perfect honesty 
of the phenomena now occurring in Philadelphia, 
in presence of the powerful medium for physical 
manifestations and materializations whose name 
heads this article’. That much public interest is 
aroused—and thereby the cause is receiving fresh 
Impetus—tlirougli these seances, is evident from 
the notice which tlie Philadelphia press seems to 
feel called upon to pay to tlie occurrences. As a 
specimen we present a few extracts frpm an ar
ticle appearing in a late issue of the Sunday Re- 
public. The writer, Annie M’Dowell, is thcreg- 

jtlarjimnagerof the “Woman's Department” of 
that journal, and, it seems, in a former-issue 
stirred up the lie of some of the epnservatives 
who read her essays, by trendhing upon the dan- 
gefbtis ground of Spiritualism. In the present 
article slie proceeds, firstly, to inform said parties 
that the right, of Investigation into all current 
subjects must be accorded, if the mind hopes to 
keep abreast with the times; secondly, that—as 
regards spirit manifestations in general—while 
she is not yet prepared to say, however.much sho 
may desire to believe, that slie is convinced beyond 

..dispute of their spiritual origin, yet she knows 
"there is abundant evidence that a great ma
jority of them are unexplainable by any theory 
of trick or collusion.” She then speaks of the 
rapid spread of the new belief among men, and

" snyS:~” 7 ' 7 .
"Although ‘Spiritualist ’ is still a term used by 

" some as one of odium, or as indicative of mental 
■ unsoundness, still there are many’ who stand 

, forth as the world’s honored teachers who do not 
hesitate to avow their belief-,that ‘Spiritualism 
cannot much longer be hidden under a bushel, 
but must.be elevated to a position where its be
neficent rays may shine upon and dissipate tho 
mists and terrors of old creeds and musty tradi
tions which have, so long held humanity in 
thrall.’ * * *

To give, our readers an idea of how this faith 
is spreading, and who are the believers who are 
lending to it respectability and position, we 
append a list of nrtmOs of prominent New 
York citizens who are Spiritualists—furnished- 
the Chicago Times by its special New York cor
respondent—which list we know to be substan
tially correct, -though by no means so complete 

— as it might be made:
__ • ' .- CLKHOYMBN.

Among the clergy nrc Henry Wan!'Beecher, Edwin H. 
Chopin, Henry , Bellows, Octavius'B. Fiotlilnghnin, 
George 11. Hepworth, Samuel Osgood, Morgan Dix. Hen- 

. ry C. Potter, Stephen 11. Tyng, Charles F. Deems, T. De- 
wltt Talmage. It Is said tliat none of these are open ad
herents of Jho doctrine, since their theological calling 
and training render them unwilling to be ranked with the
new sect.

JOUk/vALISTS.
Horace Greeley was'uudoutedly a Spiritualist, though 

. -not Inclined to avow it; James Gordon Bennett Is reputed 
to be; so are Manton Marble, Georgp Ripley; William 
Henry Hurlburt, Charles A. Dana, George Wilkes. Ivory 
Chamberlain, WHHani Winter, George Jones, William 
Cullen Bryant, Parke Godwin, Robert Bonner, Jolin 

. Swinton, William C. Church, Brick Pomeroy, and a host 
of subordinates.

LAWYERS. ,
Of the legal fraternity the Spiritualists claim Oakey 

Hall. Charles S. Spencer. Jolin Graham. W. O. Bartlett* 
William Allen Butler; Benjamin F.’Butler is also put In 
tho list, and a number of tlie judges and leading practi
tioners. *

LITKRATErHS.
George William Curtis. James Parton. Harriet Beecher 

'Stowe, Richard Grant White, Herman Melville, Richard 
Henry Stoddard, Bret Harte. Kate Field, Elizabeth Stod
dard, Edna Dean Proctor, Edmund Clan nde Stedman, 
Kato Hillard, Anno Lynch Botta, Benson J. Loss I ng, 
” Josh Billings,’’ John G. Saxe, Charles Dudley Warner, 

• Barry Coflin, and “Mark Twain,” are asserted to repre
sent the literary class.

ACTOKR.
A large majority of actors are pronounced adherents. 

Edwin Booth, Joseph Jefferson, Lester Wallac.k, Clara 
Morris. Fanny Davenport, George Clarke. Pauline Lucca, 
Jolin E. Owens. Sarah Jewett, Matilda Heron, George 
Fawcett Rowe, Edward Sot hern, Fanny Morant and Ed
win Adams, are counted as strong in the faith.

, BUSINESS MEN.
Numbers of our shrewdest business men, who would not 

bo thought to yield to the vagaries of tlie Imagination, are 
ranked by common report ns converts to tine creed. Many 
of them, oddlym? it looks, actually iiave recourse to the 
spirits for commercial guidance, and claim that they "owe 

- some of their most profitable speculations to that source.^ 
Hard-headed old Cornelius Vanderbilt is designated as a" 
Spiritualist; but he would not admit It if broken on a 
wheel. Jay Gould, Henry N? SmUh, Rufus Hatch, Hor
ace B. Cl all hi,'Leonard Jerome, Daniel Drew, Moses Tay
lor, Royal Phelps, and many more, are set down witli the 
Spiritualists Indeed they are to be found in abundance 
In every grade oj affairs, and In every rank of life. Some 
of the most uhresewed believers are ultra evangelical 
Christians and straight-laced folk generally.

It is asserted tliat every scientific man who lias 
ever entered upon an investigation of Spiritual
ism has become a convert. Is it the fear tliat 
tills assertion may be true tliat prevents Mr. 
Coleman Sellers and otlier distinguished scien- 
tists of this city from taking hold of and expos
ing the fraud or confirming-the -genuineness of 
the phenomena now going on here ?

Last week wo briefly described our visits to 
the rooms of Mr. and Mrs Holmes and what we 
saw there. Since then we have been present at 
another stance,- and; have witnessed still more 
wonderful things. On the previous occasions 
when we were present the medium, Mr. Holmes, 
wtut into tlie cabinet, and the faces and hands 
appeared in -the doors thereof. The lust time 
the mediums both sat close beside ourself and 
Hon. Robert Dale.Owen, and in full view of all 
the rest of tlie company, while one face, that of 
“John King," was seen in the aperture, nnd the 
“spirit " of Katie. King emerged froin tlie cabi
net and came out among us.

This figure is lovely beyond expression; and if 
it be not a spirit, realizes one's ideal better than 
any conception of artist or poet we iiave ever 
seen. Mr. Owen, the devout believer In and 
conscientious historian of Spiritualism; "Katie” 
permitted to take her hands, and passed her own, 
most exquisite ones, over his head, blessing him 
audibly at the same time. On the previous eve-

I’rof. Winchell on Spiritual Matters.
The enclosed extract, Mr. Editor, I copy from 

“ Sketches of Creation,” a scientific work writ
ten by- Alexander Winchell, LL.D., formerly 
Professor of Geology, Zoology and Botany in the 
University of Michigan, and Director of theSiate 
Geological Survey. He is also a member of the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, and is recognized, I believe, as one of 
our leading scientists. This beautiful and elo
quent passage, 1 think, is worthy of n more ex
tended publicity, and I hope you will find a place 
for it in tlie columns of the Banner of Light.

‘I Sketches of Creation ” was published about 
four years ago by ..the' Haters, and in . flew of 
that wd'ndwf^Hrltu'al j^ as'
'materAjA^toS'i . Wlij^-ims ll<en. developed 
since that TOne,'thei/id^^^ in, tills ex
tract seenj^ij.iiiosj prophetic. Whether Dr. Win- 
chell is li Spiritualist; in tlie common acceptation 
of thatj^jni, 1 'do not know, bul l feeFsure that 
he. is nbt antagonistic to tlie doctrine. The en
tire work 1’can cordially recommend to your, 
readers as worthy of a carefurperusirl. ; , 
' ' Yours truly, Geo. T. Brown, M. D.

Burlingame, Hm.
“One further thought crowds itself into the 

company of these reflections: it is a thought of. 
tlie growing perfection and exaltation'of our 
race. How have we struggled through many 
ages upward from companionship with beasts, 
from clothing of skins or bark, houses of paves,, 
implements of chips of flint, a vague conscious
ness of a Superior Being, Hire tho polyp’s sense 
of light, felt tlirougli aii Its body—through mi 
the.grades of pupilage, all the degrees, of civil!- 
zatioiQnll the heights’ of mental and moral ex
altation, up to man as lie now is! What a pic
ture of progress is here I How abject once— 
how exalted, how spiritualized, how Godlike 
now I Is not man approaching nearer to God ? 
How vastly lessor the brute!—how infinitely 

.more of tlie, spiritual I Once lie contented him: 
self to capture prey sufficient for food, as tlie 
bear and the tiger did,' in whose company Im 
lived ; but oil! how unconscious of ills powers! 
He held even then the spark of divinity, which 
tlie bear and the tiger had not, and lie has'risen, 
while they grovel on the plane from which Im 
sprang. From age to age he has learned to com
mune more and more with tlie unseen, the ideal, 
the* good, and the true; he lias made achieve
ments which were once beyond tlie reach of 
dreams. Steam, .electricity—what miracles do 
they not summon.into mind ! What does, a retro
spect of fifty years disclose.? And is not man, 
even yet on the march of improvement? What 
does a forward glance of fifty years unfold to the 
imagination? Wliat now irresolvable mysteries 
may not be explained in the school-books of our 
grandchildren?

There Is nothing whicli It is reverent to pro
nounce inscrutable among the works of God. It 
remains for us to penetrate tho world/of invisi
ble things. We have already sundry rumors and 
pretences—shadows cast before, perhaps—but as 
yet unsatisfactory and unintelligible, and, above 
all, unreduced to a philosophy. There must be 
a substratum that has not yet been sounded, ly
ing beneath the confused and apparently capri
cious phenomena of clairvoyance, mesmerism, 
dreams and spiritual manifestations. With 
much imposition, there is much which cannot be 
scientifically ignored. It remains to resolve the 
mystery of these sporadic phenomena—to reduce 
them to law, and to open, under the law, some 
regular and intelligible intercourse with the un
seen world. The unseen world is destined to be
come like a newly discovered continent. We 
shall visit it; we shall hold cominuiiioil with it; 
we shall wonder how so many thousand years 
could have passed’without our being introduced 
to it. We shall learn of other modes of exists 
ence, intermediate, perhaps, between body and 
spirit, having the forms and limitation in space 
peculiar to matter, with the penetrability and 
invisibility of spirit.

And who can say that. we. may not yet obtain 
such knowledge of the inodes of existence of 
other bodies as to discover the means of render
ing them visible to our bodily eyes, as we now 
hold conversation with a friend upon the shores 
of tlie Pacific oriin tlie heart of Europe, or fly 
with the superhuman velocity of the wind from 
the Atlantic to the Mississippi Valley? Then 
may we not at last gaze upon the “spiritual bod
ies” in whicli our departed friends reside, and 
discover the means of listening to .their spirit- 
voices, and join Inputs. consciously with the 
heavenly host? Oh, who can say what these ex
haustless and illimitable powers of the noble soul 
of man may not accomplish? Does tlie reader 
smile? I believe these are the suggestions more 
of philosophy than of fancy. Does he say it is 
only a dream of Impossibilities? He assumes 
that he knows everything which the Infinite In
telligence can fathom. To fetter tlie human soul 
witli assumed impossibilities, is impiety. The 
bird which would soar first looks upyvard. Tlie 
soul never attains tliat which it does not strive 
for. If we would commune consciously with 
the unseen world, we must have both faith and 
works, In reference to the perfectibility and ex
altation of tlie intellectual and moral nature of 
man, let no one say, “Impossible!”

J. M. PEEBLES CRITICISED.

Not having read-Mr. Peebles's “Letters of 
Travel," because most of the historical facts 
whichdie Cites 1.discovered could be found in our 
public .libraries, and because, also, but few of 
them were “germain toSpIritiialism," it was but 
recently t>V mere accident that I glanced at the 
following remarkable statement in the twelfth 
letter:/‘ Ancient Buddhism knows of no .sin- 
atoning power.' It holds out to tlie troubled, 
guilty conscience no chance of obtaining forgive-

KsTA letter recently written from Quapaw 
Agency, Indian Territory, by Endsley Jones, 
gives the remnant of the Modocs there residing a 
good reputation. He says " the conduct of tlie 
tribe is and has been as good as we could expect 
or ask. All seem willing and anxious to do as 
near as1 tliey can as we wislrthem to. Too much 
praise cannot be accorded to/Bogus Charlie ’ for 
his evident desire to improve”: and the same 
language is applied to “ Hooker Jim ”, “ Steam
boat Frank ” and others of this tribe, .whose 
names are known to the public.

ness. A Buddha is not a Saviour.” This is an

g aim or ^nvresp onbcn cc.
last tor from Nophroniii IC. Warner.
Writing from Appleton, Wls.,xJuly tilth, this 

lady speaks of her late experiences as it lecturer 
in the West,. On the 27th and 28th of June she

extraordinary statement; and although Mr. Peer, 
bios marks it as ft quotation, he evidently en
dorses it, nnd publishes it to the wqrkl as an in
disputable truth. But it squarely confronts .near- , 
ly all liiy reading^of Buddhistic history. 1 Iiave 
read, more than a dozen authors claiming to 
make a true exposition of the principles of Jills' 
ancient systeik of religious faith, whomiakes.tii|e^ 
meats directly the reverse of those of M r. 1 ’eel/fes.‘ 
Eyed that devout Christian missionary, Mr. Hue/ 
though damaging to the clahnsof his own religion,’ 
squarely contradicts the declaration Hint" A Bud- 

Tlha is not it Saviour. " He says, “ Evennttiiisday, 
if you ask n Mogul or a, Thibetan who.C’hrishna 
was, (the eighth Buddiia or Saviour under this sys
tem), the. instant reply is, ." The Saviour of men." 
(See his "Journey through China.”) And La
kin, the ninth Buddha, wns also berajded as the 
“Saviour of the.race." And accord fog to the 
Christian missionary, I). O. A Hen, all the Buddhas 
were considered “ Saviours.” . '

I wilLnot.occupy space with it .full refutation 
of all the statements in the quotation, but,will-at- 
tempt to indicate the source of^Uw mistake. Col. 
Dow/ In his largo work on India, says many trav
elers and writers have been led into error respect
ing the true character of the Buddhistic religion, 
by obtaining their information from’ wrong 
sources. There are, ns under the Christian relh 
gioii, many factions or sects representing this- 
system of faith, and whose divergent representa
tions of it place it in a very different and contra
dictory Light. Ask a Calvinist if the Christian 
religion teaches the doctrine of universal salva
tion, and the answer is "J^o;” while a Univcr- 
salist, to tho same' question, answers "Yes.” 
The same discrepancy occurs, if you submit a 
controverted question to the disciples of tlie dif
ferent sects representing the Buddhist faith. 
And hence it is that several doctrines which have 
lieen published to tlie world ns Buddhism, arc 
nothing but the factional dogmas of some, popu
lar sect. And great Injustice, says, Col. Dow, 
has been inflicted bn tlmHuddhist system in this 
W' ■’■' '

Not only doos BnC^sm tbach distinctly and 
frequently Ahe doctrin/of " Forgiveness "and a 
“Saviour," but it wilt * ?extensively known be
fore many years that it is the source wltencc were 
derived these and nearly every otlier tenet of the 
Christian'religion. K. Craves.

spoke at Beloit, Wis., from thence she went to 
Dubuque, Iowa, where shc/held a grove meeting, 
Saturday, July 4th, a large and appreciative au
dience attending—ns also on the Sunday follow
ing—and perfect order characterizing tlie occa
sion. On Sunday-morning Mr. Warren gave a 
lecture, closing with, a line Inspirational poem.

“ Dubuque,” snys’Mrs. Warner, "is one of the 
finest cities it has been my privilege, to visit. Na- 
turirhas done miioh—yea, everything—for it. 
Tire scenery is grandly sublime ; and tlie friends 
there tire genial ami soulful .............  
whom 1 had conversation. '

least those with
........ ......... ................... ,... Jitniie of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Chandler is a perfect heaven. : M y soul was 
refreshed and so.blessed (hat J’ longed'for better 
meansThmt words to express illy gratitude that 
such true souls live. They Are such workers ns 
oiir cause'heedseverywhere.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

BY DR. II. FRANKLIN CLARK. /

Editor Banner of Light—Dear Sir: In re
sponse to Mrs. Britten’s article, published In the 
Banner, June 6th, 1874—" A Proposition for the 
Revival and Better Conduct of ourSpiritual Meet
ings ”—I would say, that my experience in .what 
I call Spiritualism commenced by my experi
ments in animal magnetism, as a physician, in 
1842, which was six years before the rappings at 
■Hydesville.

We talked with the dead, so-called, and were 
prepared for the raps when they came. So 1 have 
seen this whole movement, from its infancy, hav
ing been acquainted with all the leading spirits 
in the movement, fifteen and twenty years ago, 
Including Mrs. Britten, when she commenced to 
study this subject, and remember, very well, the 
efforts of I’rof. Mapes and otlier good friends to 
encourage her, in theslini meetings of those days ; 
and how she cun speak of a “revival,” just as 
though the meetings, had “ died out,” is beyond 
my comprehension, when, to-day, hundreds at
tend such meetings, to one then. I can sympa
thize with her, as to the general management of 
such meetings, but “one extreme follows an
other”; people that have been educated in the 
churches having discovered their errors, and the 
falsehoods taught them, in relation to the future 
life beyond the grave, iiave, many of them, be
come so disgusted with everything connected 
with churches, and the hypocrisy of their mem
bers, that they go to the other extreme. Prob-
ably these pci re as much "religion” as
Mrs. B. (if anybody knows what it means). It 
is quite1 evldent tiiat»slqi wouhl,‘.bfi more nt home 
in the English Church, where everything is Tent 
and dried ’’—all form and ceremony and no suls 
stnnce. But then she might Jose her chance to 
speak her piece, even there ;' for In England they 
have discovered that .the sermons are generally 
sb stupid and uninteresting, tliat it is proposed 
to abolish them entirely, and only retain these 
“services” tliat she proposes. • But it will not 
take them long, now that they begin to get 
their eyes open, to abandon tlie whole tiling as 
utterly useless for the purposes intended. The

lor many dais tn come.

New Hampshire.
UNITY.-E. M, Glidden writes: "The lln- 

tional Spiritn.iILL of ITiity, N. IL, will.resume 
their gatherings al the Town Hull, upon Ihe ex
piration of the July intermission. Commem'lng 
with the first Sunday of August, they will for 
some.months continue service regularly, once in 
two weeks. Speaker, Mrs. .Addie M. Stevens, of 
Claremont, N. 11., with perhaps un occasional 
exchange. The estimation in whieh Mrs. S. Is 
held may be inferred from the fact that this is 
tin-fourth year of her work in I'nity."

New Jersey.-
JERSEY CITY,.-Mrs. K. H. IL, writing 

from thence, July 15th, expresses , kind wishes 
for the prosperity of "our household journal, 
the Banner of Light,” and speaks in high terms 
concerning the service rendered the cause of 
truth in Hint vicinity by Anthony Higgins, Jr. 
She-says: "He Is a reformer of the grandest 
type. Ills heart ami soul meTn his work. Soci
eties should keep him <-niistantly engaged. Such • 
ilispiraUons should be heard tlnoiiglmul the. hind 
wherever our beautiful philosophy is known.”

X, Colorado.
'^tiE'NVER.-Stanley G. Fowler writes, July . 
8th: "Prof. Straight, an ’ inspirational artist, Is ' 
here. located permanently, and a neighbor of 
mine. He is a very worthy, excellent man, nnd 
gnod arti--t. lie is’ painting sqme very line pic
tures uf Rocky Mountain scenery and the mar
vellous sunset and cloud effects peculiar to (his 
Iqeiilitv.'.' • -' - .'■

Mrs. Weeks, formerly of Chicago, was in Du- 
bliqiie. I nm glad J ean say she Is a noble, tiHie 
woman, un<J one of our best test mediums,

MrS. Emma Stover, of Neenah, Wis.; Is nnolh"i\ 
excellent clairvoyant, uiul of strict integrity; giv
ing Kelp and comfort, to all she meets.! She uml 
her husband have done niueli for oilr cause in 
Wisconsin.- Ihds m’good,speaker ti.njl true soul.” 
, Mrs. Warner wilr attend severulj “two days’" 
meetings,-in-September, In the vielnily. ’’ .•

Grove Meeting in MndiKon,Conn.
• Editor Banner- of—JJciiT^AIIoi^^ 

sffort space in your paper to announce (hut we 
tire to hold a grove meeting hr Madison, Conn., 
Sunday, Aug. 2d, having lensed a grove for that 
purpose. The readers.of the Biiiiner will re. 
member that I published, hist yeiW,Tin account 
of liiy shameful persecutions iinil opposition In 
Madison, which has closed (he doors of school- 
houses, hulls, nnd uvery livnilubhf place against* 
me. Notwithstanding the fact that bigotry is 
rampant, there are many who would like (o hear 
li^ctures; and every time 1 have spoken, whether 
from the. steps dr In private liouseg^there has 
been no lack of interest; Imt the forces lire un-’ 
organized, and what is wanted Is a positive de- 
monstration, to show them that there is power 
concentrated id our .State organization to give it 
both dignity and effect. . , .

Now I beg the people, to temember that Madi
son is thoiphiee where I was prohibited from 
speaking against the proposed religious amend- 
nientsjo tlie Constitution—the place where men 
stand up and say, “ We. have too much liberty nl- 
rendy!” •

Our State AssocIntiiHAs crlpjileil for want of 
funds; and now, since H“is n battle against 
bigotry—in which you are all Interested—that we 
are lighting, we most earnestlv-iHipeiil to the 
Spiritualists every where, and of Connecticut In 
particular, to Contribute something toward curry
ing on this proiibsed grove meeting to a success- 
fill issue. Good speakers will be in attendance, 
whose, names w;c \yill announce in due. time. 
Anyone wishing to contribute cqn ciiclilse the 
amount tome tit Madison, Conn., care bf’G. N. 
Wilcox. ’ E. Anne Hinman.

Pres. Cairnretiimt Assor'n of Spiritualists.
Madison, G'oilil.,../illy .VAth„A»~A. .

‘ MihiicHolii.
STIRLING.—7/fL. Potter; State agent, writes, 

July 1st: “The months fly .swiftly past, carry, 
ing the myriads of human souls that come to the. 
surface on earth and labor for n day, up jo 
brighter, happier homes than those below. One 
after another obeys the call find journeys on. 
Since I lectured here before a yottngjaijy. has 
gone to dwell with the angels, and hasiTcuirhed 
to say to her mourning parents, and brothers and 
sister, tliat slie. would not come back to earth to' 
live if she could. Just before her departure two 
preachers called upon her to talk' in their pecu
liar fashion upon religions'matters. She told 
them she did not desire their prayers;: as her 
miiid was already made up. She died a SpIrituV 
alist. So it can lie said of Miss PhmlmJH'rtyi. 
that she dared to cross the shining-river liohlliig 
to the fii.ith Unit bad cheered her Inst.days.nn 
earth—spirtf communion ! She was witli iwin 
spirit, Sunday, June 28tb, at our grove meeting; 
anil improved tlie opportunity by taking control 
<if a medium’, Mrs. Wilds, ami expressing tlie joy 
she felt in being permitted to meet so many of 
her dear friends there. Thus one after another, 
returns to tell the glad story “ that death is not 
an eternal sleep,” but an-open door through 
which we arc ushered info fields freighted with 
immortal bloom.

During J one I have visited the following named 
places: Lyle, Albert, Lend, Winnebago City, 
Shelbyville and Sterling Centre, giving thirteen- 
lectures, adding fourteen new names ;is members 
to the State Association, receiving in collections 
and yearly dues $19,00. Expenses $o,no. Tho 
people are’ all alive here, to this truth. We had a 
grove meeting at Winnebago, also one here. 
People came for miles around, and many were 
sorry when the meetings closed. At Lyle, June 
1st, nt the residence of William L, Barnum, I 
joined in marriage Mr. S. B. Nichols ami Miss 
C. A. Pace, both of Lyle, Sower Co., Minn. Mr. 
Potter may be. addressed Northfield, Rice (.’<>., 

.Minn.

<alir<iriiiil.
' ANTIOCH.—George Morgan writes,.July 2J, 

Unit from being a .Methodist jireaehe and 
traveling, lie )ms; as lie considers; "eluisendhe, 
belter part"Thy enibiaeJng Spiritualism.- He 
will lecture tui the .spiritual Pliiliisiiphy in any 
locality de.siied, or cojidhel iliseus'lviis with any 
(flergvhiiin who nmV feci to try "the trulli that 
is iii him.” ’ '

.' IFrelirtlw Santa lliuliara il 'iilj^^
"OAKLAND’S.LITTLE GHOST."'

Did yon hoar nbniil the ghost 
Tliat appeared the other .flight, 

In the pleliTint town of <»:iks,
,Anil eiealei! such a fright'.’ / '

itiihunstfilledapiigi'.-.-.
Of . the Chronicle anil Post, ■ "■ 

A ml s>‘l everybody wondering
At the funny liftle ghost.

. In n.inmlest/little mansion 1 .
' Tile little ghost appeared, 
With the most linen it lily noises 
,,TlitileV('rh:td been heard. 

The,women almost fainted, , 
And the moil could nothing Konst, 

• For tlielrknei's grow-very weak
About this horrid little'gliosL

The sofas and the tallies
Weitt. dancing round iii pairs, 

And etisy chairs and. boxes
Went flying down the stairs.

, The bedstends anil the bureaus -1. 
Were on a little bust, •• ■

"7 : A lid liti plaved ihe very diidtehs,. ■ ^ 
Did this pesky, little ghost.

But the foulest trick of nil:
Of this tricky lit I Ie sprite, . . : 

Wns played upon the chickens ."; ■ 
Wheli.’lieeaiiie another night. T

Their little wings were plucked 
As they stood iipoii the nnist, 

- Till they were not.worth a fenther,- 
iiy this wicked little ghost.:

;_ . . Amrtluepeople.got so seared . 
Thnt'tbev WiKto move away

• 'From fliw iitlle haunted bouse,-, . —« .
. Full of strange diablerie :

■And Mieiitijir jie/illcmeii, 
T ; The viscid ou the Coast, . t

■".. ■ Seek in vain to solre the.myste.ry 
Of this eurKius little ghost.:’’• 

■ ■ ■ ’ —Sani Booth.

A Picture.—If Nast should make a picture of 
a man with a iiieetlng-hou.se on his back, carry
ing it wearily on the journey of life, with these 
words coining out of his mouth : “ This is a griev
ous-burden, but I must carry it to keep my soul 
out of hell In the next life;’.’ and just belilml him 
his wife, with a fnt, well-dressed elorgyman on ■ 
her back, with these winds coining out of her 
mout h : “ Our dear, good minister 1 We must take 
care, of him, for the laborer, is worthy’of his 
hire ;” and following in the rear, ti large family 
of barefooted, nigged, uiiediieateil, hungry chil
dren, wqnhl the art 1st conie very far short of ex
pressing what can-lie seen almost everywhere in 
actual Aitf'l—Eurlrillc 7'mpsrriyt. '

•SitNSiiii.E Ad.vice.—in regard to eating—ent 
what you want, eat nice things, eat ns much as 
you want of them, unless you find by clear expe
rience tliat something disagrees with you ; but 
eat only at meal times, and take no meals edible or 
potable late tit night, and hist but not least, trust 
to your stomach; do. not be continually watch
ing over it and criticising it/but .believe it will 
get along without your help: and above all think 
as little as possible about your diet.—Pro/. Had
ley. .

P37~ “ I’m almost (iiit of breath, and so Ijot!" 
is a frequent exclamation of men and women, in 
hot weather, after a rapid walk or run. Let these 
persons think of this when-driving, and remem
ber that, if the animal hail the.power of speech, 
he would say the same tiling. Let your horse 
recover his breath by a stop once in a while'. 
Treat him as you treat yourself under like cir- 
cumstiinci's.

Nebraska.
CRfc^E.—Isaac W. Vo-e, writing under a re

cent date from -this locality, gives mdescriplion 
of the work accomplished, anil (lie results flow
ing therefroni, by Mrs-. H. Morse, Inspirational 
medium, who delivered seven lectures In Crete, 
and vicinity .during tlie middle of June last. Her 
addresses called together in every instance audi
ences whieh tested tlie accommodating capacity 
of the place of meeting; her remarks were well 
noticed by tho local press, and a considerable re
vulsion of popular feeling concerning Sjilrltiial-

[^" The man who advertises shows not Only a 
business talent above his neighbors, but lie may 
nt once be reckoned among the independent, 
generous and public-spirited of the community, 
lie who hides his light under n bushel, when 
such advantngesms those at present afforded are 
so freely oll'ered him, does not deserve to suc-

t^/” What’s the use of trying to bo honest?’ 
asked a young man the oilier day of a friend. 
“ Try it ynco to see,” was the reply’.

t-sif" Pain wastes tlie body ; pleasures the un
derstanding. ^-" .

1ST Tlie cunning man steals a horse ; the wise 
man lets him alone. "

must.be
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To Itook-BiiyerN.
At our new location, No. u Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a firn- 
Bookstore on Hie ground floor of the Building.
where We keep OU - .- Muck uf Spiritual,
Hefonualurj aml'M i-ri-lla'n.'ms Work', tn which

(Irdersa.companu - I by ea-h will receive prompt 
attention We ar.- prepared to forward any 
of Hie piitdi.-.uion- of Ho- Book Trade at usual 
rates. .W,- re-p.a-lfiilli de.dim-all bn-ine-s opera-

look- un cuiiiini--

bs token t. 
commuidc. 
onto. ,<hir 
••HlBl fine I 
varied -i.*.
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Exceedingly IntcrcMiiig Work.
Colby A- Rich,..No. |i Montgomery. I'hu-e, Bos- j 

tun, announce that they have in press,-and will ;
i'»im in dur 'cii'iin, Aij.iin Kaiihiu's 
vqlum*'-mtith-d . "Ilium nN Mkihum 
Grtiii: roil Mi.hu ms and l.xvoi ATiim

OK, 

^un-

the .theory of 'i" hi ide of ui'idfd'dioy-e; the

the dereluj'iii' lit d iiiddtiiehii’ : the ilifiriftiee 
aid the iLihgda that are tn b. < iieom,!, red in the 
fyartiee if Sidritiein." Emma A. .Wood lias 
translated the work into English in a lucid style, 
and the high reputation of its author in his own 
eount/y and the iistonislihig sales whiqh leave at
tended tfu- printing of this "Guide,” in France, 
are evidences and sponsors tliat it is eminently 
worthv of aHentimroii this side the Atlantic.

The Tower .of Woman.
We do iiut allude particularly to.the whilom 

popular feminine temperance movement, but to 
. the general power w hich woman lias always ex
erted in. the world, ami, which, in other ways,
,she is to day exercising as. of ohf. Allhough it I 
may lie true that, in the early. crude cimdifmn of j 
society, woman had little direct-hare In the puli.- | 
ties, so to speak, of the tribe or nation, yet then, I 
as now. woman had in faet ji controlling imhi-I 
elice upon must of the action- of the world. The 
peculiar relationship which Boil has ordained 
between Hie sexes is nf suel/a nature as to origi
nate and maintain must of the customs and man
ners of the race, irrespective of nil other eircimi- 
stimces; some of which, however, very natural-

Accepting our mu-ii-nt histories as tiulhful 
representations of the habits, customs and grn- 
eral condition of those far-off times; we cannot 
but be struck witli certain anomalies. The 
scriptural aceiiunf uf Nohimiin, for example, with 
his tluui'aml wives and seven hundred eoueu- 
bim-s, cannot be supposed to convey a correct 
idea of the general condition of Hie human fami
ly at that-period. There Ims never been a time, 
probably, since the world began to be peopled, 

■'when there, has been a sufficient preilominanve

rule. No such system now exists in any part of
the Avorhl.-even among-tlm rmlest natjmi^,—'f|11.---t0-tluit-hi-the._.most_inipurtaiiLaellons-of_men.
only approximations to the abnormal state.re
ferred to in .Solomon's kingdom, are to be found 
in the "harem " of. the East nml‘in the hierar
chy of Brigham Young.

It is doubtful whether Hie account of Sololuon 
' and his glory, and the Queen of 'Sheba and her 

magnificence, nre not largely the imagery of Hu- 
old writers of the Ea-t, who are famed fur their 
wonderful tlnw of imagination. Be tliat ns it 
may, '.ill history for two tluiusambyears, all mod
ern discoveries whieli have now practically cov
ered the entire globe, fail to show any material 
deviation from tlie universal law of husband nml 
wife ; of courtship bv the male, and marriage. 
Customs, manners, ceremonies,-and modes of 
thought and action argils various ns tlie dilfer- 
ences in. the inherent' natures of dilTerent peo
ples ; but the general fact stands out, clear ami 
unmistakeable, that the earth has been peopled 
and advanced to its present condition by the 
union of'one man with one woman. Tliis has 
been and is now life rule., •

With all imr own boasted modern refinement, 
it is fairly questionable whether, on the whole, 
the civilized are. any! more chaste than the .so- 
called uneivijiZeil. Always woman 1ms been 
sought ; always woman has' been really the mas-

glance it may appear to have been otherwise; 
but, upon a more profound investigation, it will 
be seen that this position is impregnable.

It is a mistake, committed by many, to imag
ine that there is an essential departure from this 
generalization in the case of thdvvild Indian 
tribes of our contlnei t. Many believe that tlie 
I lid Ui ih woma n is the mere drudge, bound to do 
all the menial work,'all the hard labor, while the 
proud head of the family does little or liothing. 
It is not so. There is as much mutuality in the 
duties', courtesies and conduct of the sexes 
among the Indians as there is among their white 
neighbors. • This has been looked at too often 
erroneously and from a wrong standpoint. The 
Indian man does all the hunting and lighting and 
most of the .fishing whereby the family is pro
tected and supported. He has to use his wits as 
sharply as Ids white brother tn obtain the means 
for carrying on his occupation, and for sustain
ing Hu- family. He returns fatigued, after many 
weary miles of hunting, precisely as his white 
brother comes home from Wall street, and,'like 
said brother, he immediately does hut take 
charge of Hie cooking, nursing and general 
housekeeping, but quietly takes his evening 
newspaper (figuratively) and his cigar, and, in 
the slippers nml dressing-gown brought to him 
by the female, sits down in the calm enjoyment 
of his strum cum dignitute. The wife, In his ab-

sence, prepares as well as shu can fur his return, 
and does what may be in her power tp make him 
comfortable. Where is the difference?

The children everywhere, whether civilized or 
um-iviH/a d, must necessarily receive their first 
and principal early education from the mother, 
not from the father , whether in Montana or in
Fifth Avenue. the twig is bent the 

in the one case as ill 
to pass that nearly all

tin- early thoughts uf children spring from the 
mother—from woman. Whether we of Hie dom
inant sex. politically speaking, are willing to ac
knowledge it or not, it is woman, iis a rule, who

man. Siu- doe- not do more than her share mig- 
in.dly in contributing to the natural faculties of 
Hu- infant, nor more than her share in any re- 
...... but it is in tin- nature of the ease that it 
fall'tn tlie lot ol^mnan to teach and impress 
the young ideas. Naturally, women are as pug- 
naeibii', as warlike, as implacable, ami likewise 
as forgiving and as merciful as men; mi more 
and no Ie" : but the organization of the sexes by 
a kind ITovidence has, from the very beginning, 
drawn an impa-sabh- line of demarcation be- 
4ween tht-m, which Is more rigid than the laws of 
the Medes ami the Persians. One of them bad 
to do the lighting ; one of them had to do the 
nursing'. One of the-v demands is ini nmre im
perative than tbe other. Whether the fret tight 

■ on-earth was about a woman, is not clear; but
certainly Hu- first lawsuit bail in it ti woman for

pent—for counsellor ; and tin- woman won her 
suit and lost every tiling else ; much the same as 
in many modern instances. Looking over the 
rather vague accounts iif the earliest ages, wo
man seems to have had as much to .say in. the 
family and in the State as mail, and more; for 
this gland reason : that man has ever tunud to 
woiminjor approbation, fur applause. Woman
has been the rywarder uf the

'“"y"* ■ ami the soldier from time immemorial.
stieeessful hunter

For wo- i
man, nearly all the- hardships, struggles mid 
trials of men have..been coneeiitratcd. For the
love of woninn, even the all-powerful Samson

' Hu riticeil his strength, nay, even liis very life.
Tlie wiles of a woman have e.ver been stronger

I.than Hie genius of tlie most gifted man. Not j 
j that woman is any more or any hiss wily by na- 

turn than man ; but that nature has so ordained i
I tliat the num shall seek the woman, and not the ' 
i wuman'the mini; mid that she shall overcome. !

Hud it been In the order of Providence tliat when I 
a-soldier' returned victorious from the field of i 
battlv the woman should have taunted him as a j 
cruel murderer, and openly condemned Ids feats 
of valor, when, think you, would have been the 
age of chivalry ? When would have begun the 
great battles of-the kings of old, if instead of the 
glorying songs of .Miriam tliere hail been the 
stern rebuke of offended womanhood? If, in
stead of songs and dances of praise, and wreaths

I of glory, there had been only sorrow, ami heads
bowed down in shame, tlien- would have been 
no warriors, no wars ; but Providence framed 
Ihe world in tlie wny it is, and ns it ever has been, 
that there should lie wars, and glory, and re-, 
nown ; and woman’s smiles, and woman’s chap
let' upon the heads of successful men, have ever 
been and ever will be the greatest of manly re
wards, and the herald of all earthly power and 
greatness.' ----- --

But for -woman,/ambition would never have 
had any place. Iny the World ; so that the com
mendations of the woman have always been the 
prime moving cause of all the great strifes of 
mankind. It is the same throughout all the ani
mal kingdom -. the feminine nature honors and 
respects the triumphant mule; and Hie male 
plumes himself—and why should he not?—upon 
this recognition of liis powers—ills njanliness. 
Hence the old Turkish adage that, “ where there 
is political trouble, a woman is at the bottom of 
it," Knot a slander, but merely a statement of a 
generic fpct. Take away the pleasing reward of 
woman's smile, and tlm wheels of progress 
would cease to turn. ~T!ie family organization is 
the normal condition of mankind all over the 
world; all other organizations are subordinate

nml women, however it may seem to be other-
wise under some tyrannical governments. Even 
the greatest of human tyrants may-be but a 
plaything in Hu- hands of an accomplished or 
strong-willed woman, whether civilized or un
civilized. True, despots hav<i,somelime.s maltreat- 
ed and abused women ; but as a rule, to. a mini 
there is..something sacred as w.ell;Als attract
ive about the person ^f. a woman. Climate 
gives rise to peculiar customs and manners, and

• thus in a degree directly.affects,the relationship 
and actions and even Hie dress of. thersexes on 
different portions of the-glOt5ti;"but throughout 
all runs the inextinguishable vein of deference 
toward the female.

It is a grave error to imagine that man, as man, 
has ever deliberately undertaken.to degrade wo
man, as woman. There nre degraded-men and 
.degraded women in any community ; and there 
are tribes, or nations, where little, advance has* 
been made beyond a very primitive, or-what 
is commonly called savage condition, in which 
both sexes are of low grade compared with the 
inhabitants generally, of civilized lands; yet 
even among these the same natural law concern
ing male and female prevails; and each works 
in an appropriate sphere, determined not by the 
tyrannical will of the man, or of the woman, 
but by the "unbending law of circumstances. 
The higher the civilization, Hie greater tlie vari
ety of employments and of amusements; and, 
therefore, the greater the number of points of 
contact where men and women meet; but 
throughout all is to be traced the cardinal princi
ple that the wants and wishes of tlie woman are 
tlie leading incentives to the actions of the man ; 
and the smiles of the female sex still remain-os'" 
the glorious reward for the suceesst'k of tlie 
male, whether in politics or war, in arts or sci
ences, in theology or in any profession what
ever demanding the exercise of intellect. As of 
old, the soldier is still tbe being who excites in 
the feminine bosom the most personal enthusi
asm, The poetry of humanity is evoked by the 
martial deeds of the warrior, especially if they 
are crowned with success, and related by some 
enthusiastic admirer of the hero—or by himself. 
No woman is proof against tliis attraction, for 
it is but a part of common human nature. So 
long, therefore, as human nature lasts, meh will 
tight, and women will continue to honor the sue- 
cessfubfighters; and sometimes.even the unsuc
cessful, where the cause seems to them to be just., 

.Women could put an end to all wars if they 
could bring themselves to condemn the warriors, 
and to receive even victorious Generals with cold 
disdain ; but women cannot act thus, because it 
is not in their nature; so that while we may

inherited TeiidencleN.
Tlie authorities of this city now have on tlieir 

hands a case which will compel them to take into 
consideration a serious fact continually discuss
ed in these columns. They have in custody a 
boy about fourteen years of age, who is, by his 
own confession, tlie author of one or two mur
ders, the last one of which was accidentally dis
closed but a week ago. . Besides tliese crimes, he 
is well known to have maimed and tortured other 
children prior to these last discoveries, for which 
lie had been sent away to u place oL public disci
pline. Two or three months since he stabbed and 
cut to death a little boy only four years old, whom 
he left dead on the marshes in the Dorchester 
District; on tlie 18th of March last, at eight o'clock 
in the morning, lie enticed a little girl into the shop; 
kept by his mother, anil which it was his business 
to open for the day, and under a heap of ashes in the 
cellar her decomposed remains were found just 
four months later. The press is already beginning 
to ask what shall be done with him. Provided even 
that these crimes could be proven only circumstan
tially upon him, tin-inquiry arises, What is it best 
todo with him ? how siiall hebepunished? Can 
such a lad, monster and fiend as he is in human 
form" be strictly and consciously responsible tor 
what lie does? Thus is society from time to 
time puzzled with questions which it thought it 
In,id finally answered. These problems of life 
and character will not "down” at any man’s 
bidding. The halter is not the answer to any 
troublesome inquiry.

Here conies forward a mere boy to confound 
the lawyers and force them to review their whole 
work. They go at the issue-obliquely, but they 
are compelled to approach it all the same. For 
instance, in trying to settleupon something like 
a just punishment for such repeated crimes,'.they 
have to take into .consideration tlie question of 
strict accountability. If the youngassassin cannot 
show tluit he is truly responsible for his crimes, 
'then they ask whether it would be right to visit 
upon him tlie extremity of punishment. As- 

-suredly it ought not to be done. But then fol
lows the necessary discussion of what eohsti- 

. tales accountability. And through the narrow 
door of that inquiry the law-makers and law-ex
pounders are evidently to be led to the ulterior 
investigation of a wide range of facts and phe7 

"'nomena which, after all, will be found to have a 
direct and imperative bearing on human wills and 
human actions. Tliese must eventually come 
Into the case every time, and society will be mode 
to recognize it more than ever in tliis present in
stance. And that is what .Spiritualism has been 
demonstrating and inculcating year after year. 
How many times have we discussed this doctrine 
of ante-natal influences; and now here Is a shock
ing illustration of tlieir mysterious power. Tlie 
spirit of some murderer, whose life was perhaps 
more cruelly choked out of •him by the law than, 
the life of his victim was wrested by his own 
hands, may have entered the form of this lad- 
murderer at his birth ; and tills is tlie mode of 
its enjoying its terrible retaliation. Some day, 
and after much suffering, the.world will acknowl
edge a fact so plain. '.

People mny push aside these facts as long as it 
pleases them, but sooner or later they will have 
to consider them. They arc imbedded in.human
ity-, and it is useless to deny it. And when so
ciety recognizes them, and becomes fully con
vinced that for all the lives' it violently takes in 
requital of individual violence there are just as 
many more born to be possessed of the rebellious 
and revengeful spirits It has sent prematurely 
out of the visible world—then, and not till then; 
will the reform in penal administration have been 
set on foot that Is to bear fruit for the common 
security and good. These spirits of murderers, 
who dilswith hardened and rebellious hearts, 
seek every opportunity to come back and possess 
the forms of sucli as tliey find adapted to the re
taliatory work on which they are bent. Doubt
less this boy who confesses himself the murderer 
of an' innocent little girl was continually haunt
ed by the presence of a murdering spirit, which 
would hove gone on with the cruel work until 
there were no more opportunities for it to gratify 
its revenge, or tlie feeling itself was spent. That. 

' “there is a lixeillawTuTtJiese matters is as true as 
that matter and form are but the shadow of spirit-' 
ual power; and however much people may deny 
or ridicule the theory, by its terrible resultsit 
will after a time 'impress itself indellibly upon 
them. The disposal of this boy In Boston will 
luevitabl/open the subject more broadl^tlmn it 
lias been opened before to the piling, and an an
swer will be compelled that will harmonize with 
tlie laws that"ride all parts of the universe alike.

safely affirm what women could by possibility 
accomplish, if tlieir nature were dilTerent^ since 
we know that (human nature does not Change, 
we may with equal safety declare that they never 
wiBjieeomplIsh any such-thing ; and that, al
though .such is the pfitver of woman over the 
greatest of the world’s secular'affairs—which 
are its icur.<—she is not to be held specially re
sponsible for not putting an end to war. Yet it 
is obvious that there i~ a power residing in the 
female breast whieh can largely control senates 
and battles, as well as husbands and lovers. At 
different periods of the world’s history women 
have held the highest and most responsible" posi
tions in the governments of the earth ; yet in 
the nature of things it lias fallen to the lot of 
man generally to take the initiative in public af
fairs, than whieh nothing could be more unob
jectionable. Some women, from necessity, in 
the order of Providence, were forced to take Hie 
initiative in private-ulfairs and especially in the 
early training of these very men

An All-wise Providence, we may fee) sure, 
rules over both women and men ; and we can
not, without questioning the very existence uf 
Providence, doubt either the wisdom of Hie sex
ual laws or their iim-hangeable nature. Why 
not accept their consequences?

There have been abnormal actions of men, us 
well as of women, in all ages: feminine men 
ami masculine women : but these have been ex
ceptional, and not the rule. Woman, the real 
woman, has the power to persuade and control 
the man to almost any course of action. Wo
man could, but for elements within herself, put 
a stop to 'liquor drinking by simply declining to 
have anything' to do wibi^tlm man who would 
not give it up. But will woman ever do this? 
Slie could put an end to woman's erimes by de
clining to take part in them. But will she do it?

Woman must nnd will continue to act in con
sonance witli her nature. Society is not molded 
bylaw; society itself moldsorglvesrl.se to tlie 
laws. If men and women would cease drinking 
liquor tliere would be .. ......elision for any pro
hibitory liquor laws ; and if they will continue 
to drink liquor, tliere will lie-one of two things : 
either no prohibitory laws, or t,hey will be prac
tically disregarded. Notwithstanding this fact, 
woman is still the great power on earth. Wilk
in the present century there have been wonder
ful developments, scientific and others, by which 
Hie face of society in Hie civilized world has 
been greajly changed. Among Indians, nnd all 
peoples who have been without the art of writ
ing'and printing, there lias been very little 
change — none, excepting around the edges, 
where ClvillziilidR. has- come In Contact with 
them ; and then1 they have been changed for tlie 
worse, as a-pcopie;

To Hie printing-press, chiefly^and Hie facilities 
with which its work is spread before mankind, 
we may look for the explit-ation of tlie present 
apparently abnormal condition of the sexes In 
civilized nations ; esjiecially among our own peo
ple ; next to the printing-press, the gold discov
eries in California, sweeping off the mule popu
lation, mid leaving numerous unmatched females 
in tlie East; next tlie railroads, carrylngKiut the 
males from the Eastern States in much greater 
numbers than the females ; next the bloody civil 
war, whieh laid half a million of stalwart men, 
and a few women, in the silent grave, widowing 
thousands. All these things have disarranged, 
for a time, the relatioi\_of the mule, d female 
of our present American"^ ; and, very
naturally, with a present overplus of the. woman 

"element, there is trouble; the female Is, as It 
were, constrained to flow over into the male de
partments of our American occupations. Hence 
we have a standing puzzle: How are the boys 
and girls to be educated? Thousands of p-omen 
are forced by circumstances to take care of them
selves ; thousands thereare with families depend
ent upon theirlabor; and other thousands who are 
almost alone in Hie world ; anil many who are even 
worse off, with worthless husbands. Is it any won
der, tlien, that we hear the cry : Give ns Hie ballot; 
give us a key to your university doors; give ns 
police powers; give us positions in the State; 
pay us fair anil equal wages for our work 1

Our country is called free ; yetwhhtdo we see? 
The control of the entire capital and the great 
industries, of tlie country in the bands of a few 
thousand men; and tliese hi.tu.rn regulated and 
controlled chiefly by a few dozens of politicians 
and monster capitalists, ,^’he labor'd the coun
try is daily passing front, decontrol of the mil
lion who labor, into thuJtHids of the few thou
sands who employ. Ei/t'n the thousands of our 
interior farmers and farm laborers, who, at first 
view, might be supposed to be free, as air, are 
bound hand and foot ; their labor mortgaged for 
the advantage of mere middle men and manipu
lators, who are in league with the capitalists 
everywhere.

Oli, woman,' have you had nothing to do in 
bringing about tliis state of tilings? Yes, much. 
Dress, and display I Have not tliese had some
thing to do with the insane race after abnormal 
fortunes, which nre now becoming the bane of 
our once free land? While politician Congress
men are frittering away time, talking about 
whether tliere shell be a few millions more or a 
few millions less paper issued ; and while hun
dreds of women are besieging and praying at sa
loons, the scourge of this nation, namely, univer
sal extravagance of women in dress and ambitious 
display, overrides every thing, and leadsmen down 
to the pit of moral destruction. It is in the power 
of woman now to control this nation for good..
Will the doit? . -

“The Proof Palpable.”
We commence this week a new work from the 

pen of Epes Sargent, entitled “ The Proof Pal
pable of Immortality,” it being intended as a 
histbry^of the materializations of tlie human 
form by spirits; as proved by the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism. Nothing more conclusive 
as to the spiritual origin of the marvels which 
are now engaging the attention of the best minds 
of the day has yet been developed.

Taken in connection with tlie recent pamphlet 
of Mr. Wallace, “The Proof Palpable” cannot 
fail to do good service in directing public atten
tion to tlie amazing facts that have recently been 
fully tested and Verified by the investigations of 
Mr. Crookes, F. ll. S., Mr. Varley, F, IL S., and 
many others.

Mr. Sargent has recently received from Lon
don an excellent photograph, -taken by Prof. 
Crookes in his o.wn laboratory, representing the 
single figure of the materialized spirit, Katie 
King, as slie appeared under test conditions. An 
enlarged copy of this photograph will be given 
intlie pamphlet edition of "The Proof -Palpa
ble,” which will be issued as soon as it is com- 
•pletcd in the Banner. >

GT We learn with much satisfaction that Dr. 
Stone’s Luip and Hygienic Institute, 'which is 
now located bn Mount Ida, in tlie city of Troy, 
N. Y., is in a very prosperous condition, and is 
the resort of many consumptive invalids who ex
perience great relief from his improved system 
of cool, medicated inhalation.

Gif We have received the English magazines 
“Human Nature” and “The Spiritual”, for 
July, from J. Burns, London. They are full of 
interesting details bearing on the progress and 
development of the cause 'in Great Britain and 
Continental Europe, and present, also, articles 
of worth from various well-known authors.

Spirit of the New York Pretm. a
Among the cheering “signs of the times” Is ’“*' 

the fairness tliat Spiritualism is now.qulte gen
erally receiving from the secular press. The ex
haustive papers of Wm. Crookes, A. R. Wallace, 
and other eminent Englishmen, may have had 
something to no witli this. Why do American 
scientists allow the English to lead them In the 
matter of investigating Spiritualism ?

The New York dailies are referring to or large
ly reporting J. M.' Peebles’s lectures, now being 
delivered at the Spiritualists’ meeting in Robin
son’s Hall. The following is from tlie New York 
Herald of Monday : ''.

“ RobinsoifTTall was handsomely filled last . 
night by a very intelligent .and attentive audi
ence, among whieli there were a large number of 
well-dressed ladies aiuUgentlemen, to hear Mr. 
Peebles. Before the commencement of the lec
ture some selections of well chosen music were 
sung in chorus, with appropriate piano accom
paniments.

The lecturer illustrated his discourse by a scries 
of pictures, representing the different laces of 
man. He took the audience witli him through 
the different gradations of human racial intellect 
and the marked differences tliat distinguish tlie 
tribes of mankind. Tlie Aborigines of Australia 
were shown to be .the lowest in the scale of In
tellect. Half-breeds possess a higherorder of in
telligence. .Several Maoris are now members of 
Hie New Zealand Colonial Parliament. Tlie orig
inal inhabitants of Hindustan were shown and 
described. The Turks, Chinese, Arabs, Mahom
etans, Persians, Malayans and other branches of 
the human family were presented to the interest
ed audience, anil the several characteristics of 
tliese people iniiwitely described. The lecturer 
brought to view traits of character that are com- 1 
mon to the Malayans and the North American 
Indians. Tlie Malayans, like the Indians, run in 
single file ; in battle they scalp their enemies, and 
noteli their war clubs when they kill a victim, 
also the Malayan women, like tlie squaws, per
form' nearly all of tlm work.

The lecturer thought that the red men of this 
continent lire descended from tlie Malayans, who 
must have penetrated to America across tlie Pa
cific Isles. Pile fine races of Persia and Arabia 
were described, and the meekness and passive- 
ness of tlie Hindoos dwelt uum. A synoptical 
history was given of Hie great A p donius, who 
was the reputed rival of Christ, and whose works 
and doctrines have been so maligned by the 
Christians of tlie East. The meeting was next 
introduced to a portrait of Socrates, the Grecian 
philosopher, and it was explained tliat this is a 
copy of a bust found in excavations in the an
cient and buried city of Herculaneum. The por
trait of tlie grand old Greek, Pythagoras, was 
presented and his doctrines expounded. The 
pyramids of Egypt were explored and tlieir his
tory touched upon. .It was shown that the unit 
of lineal measure and the capacity of our Ameri
can bushel were taken' from .the coffer in the 
King's’. Chamber in the Great Pyramid. Our 
inch and bushel were adopted from the English, 
who took them from the llomans, who took them 
from Lite Greeks, who got them from the Egypt
ians.

From the Nile valley and the cradle of Egyp
tian civilization the audience were conducted to 
the sacred precincts of tlie Holy Land, the valley 
of the Euphrates and tlie country of the lost Par
adise. From Asia Minor tlie speaker returned to 
the Celestial Empire, and dwelt upon the theo
logical idiosyncracies of the Chinese andBrah- 
mins, who look upon Western and American re
ligion and manners as simply barbarous, and de
sire to send an army of worshippers to convert 
us all to the true-faith. He found Spiritualism 
in all the Eastern countries^ The Melbourne 
press, excepting the Daily Argus, was vile and 
abusive. Again tlie speaker revisited tlie land 
of Mahomet, and felt himself-quite at home in 
the country of the harem, where the fair daugh- ....  
ters of Eve go veiled, so as not to lead men into 
temptation. The lecturer sought the holy city 
of Jerusalem, and took his hearers over the 
scenes of Christ’s labors and death. He learned
ly showed that the hell alluded to by Christ and 
the apostles is not the hell of modern CnsUans, 
but only h valley in a well-known district of Pal
estine, where figs and grapes now grow in great 
abundance. Tlie Turks and others, it was ar- ' 
gued, could never become Christians, for they • 
could' not imagine how it was possible for one 
God to be three persons, or inversely. Neither 
would they believe tliat the Son could by any 
possibility be coequal with, that is. of the same 
age as, the Father, or tliat God should punish 
with what we call the pains ot hell any of the 
people belonging to this generation for the sins 
of an individual, poor Adam, who had lived thou
sands of years before them.”

The Camp Meeting nt Silver Lake.
To all who maybe disposed to castoff fora 

time the shackles incident to. the toil and strife........  
of a busy world, and find a cool and delightsome 
retreat, where they may recover from the ehfee- 
blingeffects of the heated season, we would re- 
comniend a visit to the Camp Meeting at Silver 
Lake Grove, which commenced July 22d, and is 
to continue three weeks.

The sources of nmusment there will be of the 
usual variety : musjc and dancing, bonding, rid-, 
ing and swinging will be in order at the grove, 
and sucli as may be disposed to enjoy a steam
boat excursion will find accommodation on the 
“Lady of the Lake.” Excellent faro will be 
provided at reasonable rates in the eating halls, 
aml those who may seek tor mental food will not 
be Sent away empty.
And there, released from toll and strife, and tlioomircs- sive heat,
You 'll bless the day you sought-and found the Sliver Lake 

-xU’etreat. T
Visitor.

The above expresses to the full the enjoyments 
in store for those who attend this Camp Meeting 
—the announcement of which is to be found on 
our fifth page—so that we shall at present essay 
no further statement of the same. Those desir
ous of listening to standard lectures on important 
topics will do well to visit tho grove to morrow 
(■26th), and give attention to tlie addresses of 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. II. B. Storer and others. 
A grand instrumental concert by Edmonds's full 
Band will add to the harmony of the occasion.

SpiritualiNt Grove Meetings. -
The reader’s attention is called to the numer

ous grove meetings and out-of-door Conven
tions projected by the Spiritualists all over the 
United States—and elsewhere announced in this 
issue—which evidence the activity of the friends 
of the cause, and also the diffusion of liberal sen
timent among the masses, whereby the financial 
success of the enterprises undertaken is insured.

Next week, Wednesday, 29th July, the .New 
York Spiritualists (Society and Lyceum) give a 
picnic at Elm Park.

The Spiritualists and friends of progression 
will hqld their thirteenth annual grove meeting 
at Pendergast Grove, Phoenix, Sunday, July 
26th, 1874. ' . ■/ . '

The Connecticut Association of Spiritualists 
will hold a grove meeting at Madison, Sunday, 
AugL2d.
... The- Third Quarterly Medium and .Speakers’- 
Convention for 1874, will be held at East. Ran
dolph, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., Satujday“aud 
Sunday, 'Aug. 1st and 2d.

The Cooperative Hygienic Convention will 
take place at Allen's-Grove, near Matfield Sta- 
tion, Fall River Railroad, Plymouth Co., Mass., 
on Monday, Aug. 10th, 1874. '"’ ’

"The First Spiritualist Society of Terre Haute, 
Ind., will hold a mass meeting at tlie Vigo Coun
ty Fair Grounds, on the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th 
of August.

Cape Coil Camp Meeting:
The friends will bear in mind that—us per ad

vertisement on our seventh page—a camp meet
ing is now in progress at Nickerson's Grove, 
Harwich, Cape Cod, tlie same to continue until 
Monday, Aug. 3d. The meeting is to be carried 
out under direction of the committee who have 
so efficiently managed affairs in past years, Mid 
is well worthy the attention of the Spiritualise^ 
public. „ "

tSy “ The Darwinian Theory,” " Re-incarna- 
tlon,” “ Was Shakespeare a Medium ?” and other 
topics,of intejest are considered on our sixth 
page ; John II. Taylor, of Bath, Me., advises his 
mother concerning her religious belief; Lieut. 
Howard M. Burnham, of Long Meadow, Mass., 
declares the antiquity of Spirit communion^nnd 
hopes for a welcome from his friends yet in mor
tal ; -Rufus Meade, of New York, U. 8. Consul 
at San Juan Del Sur, records his recent decease ; 
Jean Cleggins gives an individual test to her 
Scottish friends; Mattie M. Stillman, of New 
York City, paints a pleasant picture of spirit-life 
for her mother; Margaret L. Gray counsels her 
children to live true and useful lives.

iSF" We shall print in our next issue an article 
from the pen of Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, 
entitled :" A proposition for the revival and bet' 
ter conduct of our spiritual meetings.”

moldsorglvesrl.se
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Lake Walden Camp Meeting.

Our fifth page presents the announcement of 
j. S. Dodge concerning his forthcoming camp 
meeting at tlie old ground at Lake Walden, Con
cord, Mass., a place filled with pleasant memo
ries to thousands throughout Massachusetts, and 
one deserving of such recollections as. well. 
Calm content breathes from the fragrant grove, | 
and skims lightly over the placid surface of the 
lake, and beneath the quiet leaf-arches old coni-1 
rades, who once enjoyed the scene in the mortal, 
come In spirit to meet the hearts to whom they are 
still dear. Boating, fishing, bathing, dancing, 
the sweet strains of music and social converse, 
and the voices of prominent speakers will coin-

The Lyceum Picnic in New -York.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of New 

York City—now in a- flourishing condition- 
holds its second grand picnic of the season in 
Elm Park, July 29th.

Tlie location, situated at Ninety-second street, 
near North River, is truly beautiful. The cars 
pass this park ijvery six minutes. The dancing, 
commencing at two, will continue till ten o’clock 
p. M. All are invited. Mr. J. II. Cozino is

A young Indy, known as a regular chatter box, having 
monopolized the conversation for the first half hour at 
table, asked a Quaker present “ How he liked jongue,” re- 
'markingat (he same time that she had prepared It in wv- 
eral ternp^pg ways, to which he meekly replied, "Inrt- 
ptw .'” A slight lull In conversation followed.

Au organization, (p |>o known as the Dorchester Woman 
Suffrage Club, has be^i lectiipy formed hi Dorchester by 
Lucy Slone and other piAinhient persons interested In the 
rights of women. .The chief quest Ion nt present under 
consldeiatlunot the Club Is the election of women to the 
Legislature nt the coming election.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tho Fifth Annual Massachusetts

SPIRITUALISTS’

AT LAKE WALDEN
Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements.

“Meteorological Tergiversations.”
Read tlie interesting essay on our second page 

from tlie pen of M. L. Knapp, M. I)., in which 
tlie theory of tlie action of astral inlluenee. to-bine in due order to make tlie two weeks of meet

ing pass pleasantly away. There is a charm asso- ward tlie production of weather changes and 
elated witli tlie napieof Lake Walden, which still other material phenomena in our earthly expert- 
assuredly holds sway in tlie minds of many Spirit- onces is ably treated.
uallsts and we doubt not the enterprise of Bro. ;uansis, iii a i I “Mr. John Collier possesses rare qualifications
Dodge will be rewarded by a good attendance of j()r p|ntforni work, lie has a.fine voice, a good
the friends of free lhouglit. presence; an extensive range of information mid

_________ -».^ ---- -—- - a high degree of mental culture. Ue ts also gift-
Grove Meeting at Salem, Mush. 7! with “ volatile ord„r of insplration.’’-.^-

h \dium mid Daybreak, l.omlon, Eni/land.
Avery pleasant and successful meeting was Spiritualist Societies in tlie United States will 

held at Porter s> Grove, Salem, on Saturday and ppnr jn In|nii that Mr. Collier is now on a visit to

Spiritual anil MInccIIi.woiin I’eriodi* 
culN for Naie nt IhiN Ollier:

Buittan*h Journal of Spiritual Science, Literature. 
An nml Inspiration. Published In New York. PilrebO 
cents. •

The Lon run spiritual Magazine. Price :m cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZulMIc lienee 

am! Intelligence. Published In London. Price 2*» cent h.
The RELKIIO-Pnil.OSOPUICAL JOURNAL: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. HI. PihPHictHs. -
The Little Bouquet. Published in Chicago, ill.

Price'20 cents. . , •
til'R Age, Published weekly In Battle Creek, Mich,, 

bvMiH. Lo|m Waisbrooker. Price Deems.
The, Lyceum. Published monthly by P. II. Bateson. 

Toledo, O,, ami designed tor thechihHen of the Progress
ive Lyceums. Price 7 veiiKper copy, 75 cents a Jear.

The rRUctiiLE. Price 0 cents.
The Herald of Health anh Jouhnal of Physical 

Culture. Published In Now York. Prive 15 cents,'

Sunday last, under the management of Anthony ^^ country, andean be engaged as a lecturer by 
Higgins, Jr., and W. F. Jamieson, these gen- anyone desiring liis services during hisstay. Ad- 
tlepien, well known as radical lecturers, made (tress him care of Andrew Jackson Davis, 24 East 
all the arrangements for this two days’ meeting, 4th street, New York City.
upon tlieir own responsibility, inviting Moses _»^_
Hull, Mattie Sawyer, Laura Cuppy Shiitlr and q’(IE Little Bouquet, for July—issued : by 
others to?assist in the platform exercises, and s. s. Jones, at tho Religio l’hilosophieal pub- 
then invited tlie people to come and enjoy the lishing house, Chicago, Hl.—is an interesting 
open discussion of liberal principles by the pay- number of a deservedly popular magazine for 
went of a small admission fee, to tlie grounds, of children. H. T. Child, M. 1)., Mi's. F. (). Hyzer, 
twenty-five cents. and a goodly array of progressive minds, liave

By the Sunday morning train from Boston, sown choice thought-seed upon its pages, and its 
and by barges from Salem to tlie grove, about typographic appointments are neat and attract- 
seven hundred persons were gathered on Sunday, ive.
and a more orderly, attentive, and evidently sat- ,, „ , The Spiritualist (London newspaper), alsoisfled audiehce, we never saw convened in tlie , i s i r . it i the Medium and Daybreak, of recent dates, haveopen air. Christians of all sects, and dissenters ,
of any kind, were cordially invited to participate fl"1™1- fl w'11' Roodp ^n^ anl‘»rf wl> J'" 
in the exercises freely, in a truth-loving ami we™hCe 7°'" Ep» &llrg‘''>M^l, the 

- truth-investigating spirit; but although several A'™i writer and author of
members of tlie Young Men's Christian Associu- lanciiettc^etc., etc. _____ ._____
tion, accustomed to public speaking, were pres- |3r No_ 3 ()f Judge ~7’; w Cart(.r<s ,\^n\x,. 
ent, none seemed inclined to meet tlie issues pre- tlons of tlle Se|ect circles at J. V. Mansfield’s Is 
sen ted with either argument or criticism. In On file for publication in our next issue, 
addition to addresses by tlie above named speak- ___ ____ '_______ -—v

RATES OF ADVEliriSING.
Each line In Annie type, twenty rent* for lie 

first, mid fifteen cents lor every mibsequent in
sertion. ■ „

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cents per Hue.
Minion.encli Insertion.

BVMNE.8N CAHDN.-Thirty rents per Hue, 
Agate.each Insertion.

Payments in all cases In advance*

#y For nil Advertisements printed on the Bth 
page, 20 cents per line for cncli insertion.

A^~ Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be left at our Otllre before 12.tl.ou 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES

r.

TIIE FIFTH AN’S VAI.

Camp Meeting
SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,

WH.l. HE II KM) AT

Silver hike-Grove,- Plymptoii,

Comiiu'in-lngTuesday, July'Xh. ending Sunday, Aug. '.uli.

MuMr am! 
mists. Re
is. air in- 
multiK ami

SundnyM. I min Lowell. Arriving hume-H*

I. Weill- 
i* gHHim) 
will also

4 MTSEMENTS IH HINll THE 
1\ TtmiMhu
I him Ing

burg al <J:30 A.

LOWELL AND FRAMINGHAM RAILROAD

In buying Machine twist it is important for tlie 
.miles to know which is the most reliable. It is

the Eureka, sold by dealers everywhere

Charles H. Poster can lie serif nt nil hours 
for private seances at No. 20 Kiudy street, Sa
lem, Mass. Will return to New York, No. Ill 
West 22<1 street, September 1st. Jy.25.

Returning 7:t«< asseugri
. „ular arm 

Atul WedliepdaV ,

Commonclng Wodnosdny, July 22d 
closing Wednesday, Aug. 12th.

Thursday, July 30(11, and Friday, August 
7th, will be Special Picnic Days.

. will, bo In

Ring tio <innu tviTi those coming i«y nil Imad.

On Sunday, August 2d,
E. H. HAYWARD,

Tho Spiritual Aspects of Property

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Tho New Tomporanco Movement/’
K»'M*'-tH that th.TM-ii-lM^uil . lo-.-with a full band

Lake Wahlen during the ( anni Meeting.
’.' .1. N. DODLSK. Wuntgrr.

J illy 25. HI Hanover st.. BoMon

RESEARCHES

Oxi Siuiclz,yw

T11 It

ers, the audience enjoyed the common-sense rad
ical rhymes of....D."E! Hamilton, brief remarks 
from Dr. II. B. Storer, A. C. Robinson of Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, nnd others. Excellent 
singing varied tlie exercises, and tlie. universal 
verdict seemed to be that tlie meeting was an en
tire success, and worthy to be repeated in other 
localities.

Commcucemcut ut Belvidere Semi
nary.

Tho Misses Bush superintended tlie eighth an
nual commencement of their thriving and-use
ful Seminary at Belvidere, N. J., June22d, 23d, 
and 24th, by a series of services which called to- 

- gether pleasant audiences, and evoked excellent 
■ notices from the local press. ]

Monday evening’s exercises consisted of a tern-1 
perdheu exhibition, given by special request, I 
wherein singing, recitations, class-reading in 
concert by six ladles,' reading by Mrs. Prouty, 
and a drama In three acts, entitled “ Tho'Drunk- 
ard’s Warning,” were given, tlie programme 
ending witli a tableau,' entitled “The’Bridal 
Cup."

.. Tuesday evening was devoted to tlie usual ■ ex
hibition of tlie Adelphlan Society,- tlie exercises 
consisting of singing, recitations in German aiid 
English, and a drama, ‘.‘Among the Breakers."

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
kindGood thoughts are the germs of the beautiful. ......  

words are sweet as tho-melody of song. But true and no
ble deeds will live after the thought has passed away, and 
tho words have been forgotten.-J. C. Melvin..

THE WONDERFUL IIEILER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mrh. C. M. Morrison.. 
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex.

Owego, Owego Co., AT. Y. P. O. Box 1322.
Jy.25.13w* ,

—---------- —----- —, . --^>^_- . ------------- ---- ?T

$10 to $1000 invested in Stocks and Gold pays 
200 per cent, a month. Send for particulars. 
Tumbridge & Co., Bankers, 2 Wall st., N.,Y.

Jy.lH.—4w*

Wednesday afternoon the usual commence
ment exercises took place, opening with a quar
tette, a grand march from -Athalle, rendered by 
four young ladies, after which singing aiid reci
tations (in German and English)- supervened, 
and original essays were read by Misses E. War- 
man, Eva W. Erambes, Jennie Price, Jennie 
Moore, Lizzie Beutel and Minnie E. Pease. Mrs. 
Prouty also gave a reading, and Miss Belle L. 
Bush offered an original essay entitled "The Wan- 
ingCentury.” Aftcrsomo closing music the con- 
feffingof'diplomason the graduating clnsszcon- 
cluded the exercises for -the year'1874. TlieSis-

A Japanese young lady, w.ho\cmne over to our.shores 
। llirce year^ago, bore off four of the highest prizes at a 
Washington-seinHmry recently.. ' . ,<-•.■<

An Iowa paper predicts that In five years every pound of 
Western flour wjll be sent East In barrels of paper mildc 
from the straw the wheat grew on.

No sane man asks for a philosophy that shall explain 
everything, for thu enigmas of tlie universelloenwrapped,, 
law within law, principle within principle, endlessly,— 

. Rev, C’, D. Noble. .
A gentleman who was permitted to look on the remains 

of Abraham Lihcoln, a few days since, says the body Is as 
natural apparently, as tho day It laid In the State House, 
with thu exception (hilt, tho upper lip Is somewhat swollen,.

Mr, Ennouye, a young Japanese, gentleman,, has Just 
graduated from.the Harvard Law School. 116 wasjxrmight 
herd by the missionaries when a boy, but they did not sue-, 
ceed 1 n con ver 11 ng hI m.....“' : * ►•.;'•..'.•■■..•■■: • •'

Western Reserve College, in Ohio, nojW as conserva
tive, lias admitted three young ladles lo Its .Freshman 
class.

:—Tho Cuban planters are endeavoring to defend themselves 
from the patriot forces- by organizing themselves Into n 
band of counter-guerillas.

I ;'Napoleon Lannes, Duke of Montebello, died In Paris, 
July I9th, in his seventy-third year.

Ladies have been appointed on tho Examining Commit
tees In the public schools of Dubuque, lows.

I HOT— HOTTKH-ltOTTEBT I
Yes, here they are again, tlie brazen mornings, 

| Slowly retorting Into cupper noons 1
When boiling beads are every brow’B'udornIngs- 

f And closely cling the clammy pantaloons I 
’You sang of heat and days when sticky dust is, ■ 

And told in verse of perspiration's pain;
• But, Holmes, you did not do the subject justice; 

Please, Doctor, t^y thu fiery theme again I
. - Oh, Doctor I dip your pen hi molten lava,

I * / And on a tablet, kiln-dried In the sun,
Write that the “ form divine V has turned to guava, .

-And that the softening has but begun 1 . X
I '■ . —St. Louis Journal.

Mub. Nellie M. Elint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 113 DeKalbave., near Raymond nt., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Fulton Ferry. From 10 to 4.

Jy.18.—Iw*

Si'iiUT Communications to Sealed Letterh. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. Cahsien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. OwMu.fi".

Sealed Letterb Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th‘fitreet, New York. Terms $2 ami 
tlirco stamps. Money refuiided if not answered.

Jy.4.—4w*
'...;_----------- -^»^^--------------^--- =- kf ,

Public Keccptioii Room for Spiritu- 
.uliNtN.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
'have fitted up a suittibkrRoom in tlieir Establish
ment expressly for THU ACCOMMODATION OF 
Si-iHiTUA lists, wliere they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
pity are Invited to make this tlieir Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till 0 r. M.

————    - ._^.^___—_—_._——-
Mns. M. Gray, Business and Test Medium,- 

140 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.
M.10.-3m« ■ .
Dr. Henry SladE, Clairvoyant, gives special 

attention to the treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. .Jy.4.

SPIRITUALISM.
BY WILM AM < !K( K)K ES, F. K. S.

The Author says: “Nomi1 weeks ago (he fact that I was 
engaged In luvrsHgaHnrf >plrlluallMih mi rnlh’iL was an- 
nounreillti aciunvmpurary [ rhe Alheiuuiim): uikI In coihe-. 
uuenreot the inaiiy ciunmunlcalloils 1 have since rcrelVcil, 
I think It ileSlrabje to say a llitlv concerning the investiga
tion which 1 have commenced. Views or opinions I ran not 
busaid to possess on a subject which 1 do not pretend to 
uinlerstand.: l consider It the duly of scientific imm who. 
have Ivai-iii exact modesof wmklng, urexamine phenom
ena which attract the attention ot the nubile, hi order lo 
confirm their genuineness, ur lo explain. If possible, the 
dehisloHNuf theiwitest am! lucxpo.su thehh’lisuf deceivers. 
But I think It a pity (hal any public iiunuuiiccnivut of a 
man's Investigation should be made urnII he has shown 
hhmelf willing tu speak out. A man may he a Hile scien
tific mini,.and yet agree with Professor De Morgan, when 
he says: * 1 have both seen ami heard, Ina manner which 
would make Unbelief Impossible, things railed spiritual, 
which cannot be Uken by a latlunal being to be rapAblc of 
explanation by Imposture, coincidence <ir mistake. Ko Ur 
1 feel thegniund linn under im*; but when It conies to whut 
|s the cause of these phenomena, 1 find, 1 cannot adopt any 

. exphimUhui which hns yeltbeen suggested, » . . Tbv physi
cal explanations which I have seen are easy,.hut miserably 
IhMilllch'hL The spiritual hypothesis is sutlhdvnl, but 
perniciously dhtlrull ’" - ’. . •

The work Isenibclllshril with nuuier<»iisengravlngs niiis- 
trnllhg the many experiments the author made.

London^ Eng., edition, frficents; postage free.
For sale wholesale-.iml irbill by ('HUB Y A JRI(’H, al 

No, 9-Mont gurnet y Placer corner ol Province si reef (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. *___ .

At s;2<i A. M.. -topping ill Wil) Mill 1<»tr by!ween KoMmi 
ami South Ih.ilnti. e.

AJH.i. M.. Express to Clove dlirrt.
12.u.. -topping;it south Ito-hm, Hui• Imi»square, N«>|hhi- 

M’t. Quinn. Braintree, •».», Hia'.iiiii e, So, Wr) mouth. 
Not Jh, CrlHie aiid >o. Ahliiglon.

Leave Rialnllre, Mopping.at wax slantin'*, except Hall-

Suueisel and wax stations !*• >o. HraliHror, 7:W.
Fall Riwr rut old road mid way Malleus tn Su. Bniln- 

lee. al 7: #i, 
on South Sh»*rr, Duxbury and C<>hass<<i, excursionists

will I.<k" n-gui.ii Ereiirslon ticket* to Im

July22d. will leave Hoden atm 15 and 12

.Inly Mil and August 71 h. special trains leave Boston lor the

—I t-ls reported-tliatTtho-Mexlcan-govcrntnont has offered 
to cede to the United States all Mexican territory lying 

„ . , , , - • , , , , i north of aline of latitude drawn from the mouth of the Rio
tors Bush are doing a good work, and one which Grande to the Pacific ocean.- .

' J. V., Mansfield, Test ' Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3(il Sixthav.iNew York. Terms; 
$5 and'four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. • Jy.l.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whoso ofilce is located ai the Pavilion, 
No. r>7 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
tho most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds liis own medicines, is a niesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his owtr1innds;-has-had great experience as a 
ihysician, and been very successful in liis prac- 
.ice. He gives close attention to nervous com- 
Maints 7 '

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
fill! IS beautiful and \u\piy^i\e plcluic, representing Hie 

1 ** Birth-phice of Mdilrrii NplrhunllMl•.*, in 
Hydesville. N. Y,. was earelully and ruireeily dmwn and 
pahilrtl bv oin enilnrnl Anicrlran Aillsl, JnsEUH John.

RETAIL VBK’ICN The Sind Plate Eugiavhig. $l.5u; 
PiimiI ImpicNbbitH iremflrM iliiHivind |2,<c; Fhoiugraphs. 
large Cabinet Size, for I rain Ing, 10x12 Inches, 5i»renlM:. 
CmdSIze, for Allnnu. 25eeqis.

A LargT l lreuhu’. ronlalulng a map rj Hydesville. 
■ aiidadlaKram ul_Ui;u huiidiletumple, Is furnished lice with 
each Engraving and Phofoginpli.

Cash In aiinuiiils of Tho Dullaisor under, van he mailed 
In the ordinary way, and over . Unit in Registered Letter.

' PuM-t'llic!* Order, DtalV m Express nil til our risk. AH 
pictures a! retail M-nCpoMage free, and uanaufed .safely 
thtough. Our Works arc mil ' rluttp" In quality, I.... .. 
not *'bno" In price,. Noiiciif imh oilier Engtavlngs will he 
photographed. It. H. CCRRAN A CO.. Piildishcts,

♦*% , 2aSchoolM., Boston* Mass.
Agents wanfodf. I ’opyrlgbt fuf bbls olhers 1 nun copy Ing 

onr Works. . ' . Iw-July 25.

^theTalp’h aT~
A llcvolal ion, bill no Aly.si.cry.

IIY Knw.^im N. IIESNVN.
The authyr of this •preeminent work, having lieetHranH 

lated lo the spirit sphere, ihe ptlvllegeuf cdl!lug this new 
edition of It has devolved on one whore only claim to thu 
ofilce Is a deep s,\ tnpathy with Its chief alm. which is that 
of clearly and logically shorting "Hieonly way Ihe gresit- 
est ntiahialdu happiness of the entile human tamUycaq, 
by any possibility, lie accomplished." Tlie work coutnllis 
a flue likeness uf thu author.

Tilifcd paper, 41.75.’-postage P»rents.
F«if *alu wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomei*) Place, rortier ot Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mush.

Tlio itogAilar Ta*«,1xx«
Leave Itushm dally. I’vi pt •'mih<|;Ij.,, lor ihr Ghup, at h a. 
m„ ;iiid2-.:#» and 5 u'uhu k r. <M.« stopping at Mat bins huluw 
WolbsHHi. • <

From all hlatbuis un Hu* old Cuhuiy It.dhimd and ltH 
bra mho. litemdhig.SHHh Shureand DihIhim. rapr.riKl, 
End RHur, Numerw! and Dighton. 1ti ldgun:Hi*r and Smth. 
Abington, ufl ihe iegnlar it ahi' will take passengers to and 
from lite Glove at greatly iei|uee<! tales of (ate foi tho 
round trip. From Bialnlreu and Mallons mt ihe South 
Shote road. F.xeuTMunhts will tem-h Hirer Lake via thy 
nuwcoiineeiiuii at KhtgMoit bj regular nun nlng train,

Ejtoxxi’sioix Tldvots
Good from July 21st to AugtiM l:uh hiduMve, may be-ob- 
l alliedM hiHiimi! stations untu.

Fare (tom lluMoii and reimii. |t oh; Fall River, *Lfo; 
Dighton. L»t: •Plymouth, lo rmi'. and wav Mathias In 
piupmtlon, on Sundays s|M.< lai naliiswiti leave the Grove 
lor Su. >h«ue, IhiDiuqi ami l ohas^rt. 3: |5 o'eb.rk; Full 
River, Taunton and Noinei set, ;n 1: lo o'clock.- Fur Huston 
tmd way Mallonsai 5dviork.

Now York Spiritualists Tako Notlco.
1. Itmill.ls ol X.-u Yolk alul \ I. loll) Ihil thry have 

1'i.mpiHeil jir.uig.-m-iii' wlih llo-1 ml < "Ion) lialln^ul ami 
Fall lllvel ( Sal i aaaiiM-il) Ole uuls.al I'ompaiilcMtii Issue

SHret l.ahu <tiure m IHMmi. ;tl lire uplh<nn( Ure ^xrqp- 
tbHllM, :il|i| K’lilth fo| ($7 l M-vriMlnHiUs r;iuh. I'H kuL. 
gouil Ikuh JiilvUKt 1u Angus! ’IJtlrhirhiMvr. may Iw <>b- 
fahiH al (Iw ihniksHre ol A. J. iMvh A «'o., No. 21 East

All Lllfiah, mulct u harerer jiamr. are cup Hally Invited 
b» unite With U* mi IliUiHva'Jiiii.

Em AimiHUH riwni ol Sum ay inerting for August 9th,

July 2’.. A. IL lUFHAIttmuN. H'1^^^^

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE!

OF

Modern Spiritualism!

LIFE LECTURES

By Alfred R. Wallace, I’. R. S., Etc.
WITH AMERICAN I’RKFACK HY EI’ES SARGENT.

merits tlie kind sympathy and practical assist- , -------- —----- ——
. „ , , , i . T. M. Carter's popular Boston Band are to enliven theancc of all lovers of liberal thought. buura of th0 pre“t,‘summer term” at the Kearsarge

-------------------—•— ---------;------------  House, North Conway, N. II., till September 1st. .
Dr. SextOli ill the Editorial Chair. Madame la rrlnccsw de Sulm-Balm Is the daughter of an 
Rev. F. R. Young, editor Christian Spiritualist American colonel, and was married some fifteen years ago 

(England), announces in bis issue of July that ‘0 U10*,,tl>“l>te &>«»»• 9j Ihei Emperor Maximilian, Vilnce 
a , , , , , , , , , Salm-Salm. During the stay of the unhappy Empress
he has completed arrangements by,which DO I Carlotta In Mexico, Madaine <lo Snlm-Haliii was ono of Hie 
shall transfer the editorship and proprietorship most brilliant ornaments of her court.

BUSINESS CARDS

of that journal to Dr. George Sexton, with whose , ........... - , , ,J The proverb that “God helps those who Jielp them-
name OUT readers on this side .the Atlantic are selves” was well paraphrased by a little fellow who turn-

, well acquainted. He says : . bled Into a fountain and was nearly drowned. Palo and
^“<‘Dr. Sexton‘s varied scholarship, proved abili- Gripping he was put to bed, and when his mother request- 

ty as a writer, marvelous power as a public speak- ^ U1° >ou"»' "w,1 tu ,tl';lllk G“‘ /''r^viui! i>n», Young 
er, and long experience ns a ‘Pressman,’ are H\"'^ ea J1118"0™1’ “*s ■"'"“ Goil,llJ savoine, but then 
ample guarantees for his efficiency as an editor • | 1 llcld 01110 tto K"^ ^- _._ _
while his twenty years’study of Spiritualism, 
followed by his publicly announced belief in it, 
specially fit him for Ute task of editing a Spiritu
alist journal. * * * All future communica
tions, whether of a business or literary char
acter, must now be addressed to Dr. Sexton, reports of tho country, was successfully landed at Rye 
17 Trafalgar Road, Old Kent Road, London.” »«“®I|) N. 1I„ hi tho early morning of Wednesday, July 

15th, anildthe'loar or artillery and tho cheers ot the spee-
y e gladly welcome Dl. feexton to this new tat0rs_I10ln (ow hldle3 enthusiastically grasping thodm 

field of literary labor, and Wish linn the fullest ropes to assist In drawing up the Hhore end of the line, 
measure of success. ' « „ ----- •—7^----- 7—7' Donaldson, the aeronaut, Is anxiously awaiting the ar

rival of a balloon, to be made Jn Europe, In which he pro
poses to cross the Atlantic, with several Invited guests.

Beauty may excite love, but beauty alone cannot sustain 
it. ' ’ ____ ■

The European submarine cable, which has for the last 
five weeks occupied so wide a place of Interest In the press

It. II. CUItltAN' A C4>„
28 Schon! street, Huston, Pubijsherfiaf ThcwOrvlianiT 

Rescue, price #l,W; IJfe'n .lloriling and EveiUng. 
$3.90; The DnmihiK Light, *2,00.

These beautiful steel Plale Engravings, from Joseph 
John’s celebrated paintings, an* mulled postage free tunny 
part of the Unllru States, warranted safely through, nnd 
sat infliction guaranteed. Address as above, sending post 
ofilce order Or registered letter. tf—Ap. 18.

------- i---- -  _^.^.— ----------- -------
HAN FRANCISCO. CAY,.* ROOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be foundom 
sale thu Bannicu of light, and a general variety of Nptr- 
liual 1stnnd Reform Bookn. at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams & Co.'s Gohlen Pciin. Plnnclicttes, Npcncc’N 
PonHIvc anil Negative Powder*. Ortonr« Anti- 
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Storer’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mallcd.freo. 
W Remittances In U. S. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN bNU\V, V. O. box 117, 
ban Francisco. Cal.

Tlxo Koligloxx of Xilfo,
A» Exemplified by Ilir Mnn Jcmum CIifInG

These Lectures wet v delivered in London, Eng,, by Ed- 
ward N« Dennys, author of “The Alpha.; a Revelation., 
but no Mystery.” The work (-ouialns a thio likeness uf the 
author. ' .

Prive +1,75, postage 20 rents.
For'wile wholesale nml iriall by COLBY. A RICH, nf 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol PtuvInce stive! (lower 
fluor), Ruston, Mass; •

HELP FOR THE SICK.
I LL who arc suffering from ’a diseased stomach, Indi- 

cated. In pint, by sallow skin, headache, distress after 
rating* deMioudency, ft ci fulness, weakness nml general
debility* will learn somvlhhigpf vital Impurlaiicv ami ad- 
vanlag*!'tu themselves by .sending conHuenHally, a brief 
plain statement to DR. JEFFERS, 9 Bteerker.sUeef, Post 
iithce Box 31N1. New York <’lly. July

Dr. J. R. Newtou.
This far-famed healer by thelaying on of hands -““l1 b>“"°?“ '“,t0 bu’ fort'-'ieve" '“‘g1" ^"^. ™d win

, « * n a a bo Inflated with thirty-six thousand feet of gas. Its lift-
is,-as is well known, in California at present, filg 1K,werwni l)0 twelltJ.nve hundred pounds, while the 
where his remarkable gifts have caused great in.' basket and net weigh nve hundred pounds. 1’rul. Donald- 
terest, and wrought mucll good among tlie gen- 9011 vxpects to tarry nine people besides hlinselt, and lie ea- 
eral public. He writes, under date of July 13th, ^ "U'“
that after a few weeks’ recreation from liis severe----------------------

Thoughts come Into our minds by avenues which we application to business in ban Francisco, here- I never left open, nud thoughts go out of our minds through 
centiy commenced healing ill Oakland, Cal., | avenues which we never voluntarily opened.—£nieraou .

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. IL, 634 Race street, Philadel- 

Shla. Pa., has been appointed agent for tho Banner ol 
dght.and will take unleis for all of Colby A Rich's Pub

lications. Spiritual ami Liberal Books un sale as above; 
also by DR. J. IL RHODES. 918 Spring Garden street, who 
will sell the books and papers at n1 so 111 co and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, aj. all the Sphltual 
meetings. ______ ______

• NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS&CO., Booksellers ami Publishers of sUuul- 

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harmonial Philosophy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. lM^ast 
Fourth street, New York. tf— Nov. L

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. W2G Seventh 

street,.above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplrltuul nud Reform Works published by 
Colby A Rich.

AO-T.WTS IN KVERY roWNSHIF. I.ndlesnr 
« Gentlemen who can give reference In 

their vicinity, can occupy a portion 
Xir A ivrrrvn ”' Htclr lime very profitably^ and W xx.IN AX^Xr without the knowledge of other par-

* ties, as H In ho! an article to sell.
Full par! leu ‘ars will be given on a ppi leal hut,

F.nclohu slump and address
• A. O. DUNCAN.

Jnly23,-2w 117 East Fifteenth Stuert, New York.

Concerning Spiritualism. ■
BY GERALD MANNEY.

The author of this beautiful litt le btiok says, in liis pre
face: “These Jottlngsare the presviit result or my having 
been asked to preside al Mrs. Emma Ilnrdlitgu's-fiireWulL- 
mefihiK, which took pky’e in St. George's Hull, London, 
Eng., <mthe2S!hof July.”.

Beautifully bound, full gilt, f 1,00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and relnir by (’OLilY . A. Hit’ll, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street .(lower 
flout), Boston, Mass, _____ _

making ills residence ttt Tubbs’s Hotei, where he It la estimated that some 3000 people .took.passage from 
expects to remain till he returns East, Of which p'CWVork, on Saturday, for Europe. A largo number ot 

1 returning emigrants are included, on account of the lowdue notice will be given.

Grove Meeting in Madison, Conn.
E. Annie Hinman, President of tlie State Spir

itualist Association, announces, on our third 
page, that that organization will hold a grove 
meeting at this place Sunday, Aug. 2d. Read 
her earnest appeal for the organization of tlie 
liberal forces in the State against the encroach
ments of bigotry.

tS?" A second edition of “Wallace’s De
fence of Spiritualism ” has just been issued 
by Colby & Rich, Booksellers, 9 Montgomery 

, Place, Boston. Sold wholesale and retail. Or
ders from the trade solicited.

rates of fare, which have dropped to $13 and $14 lit the 
steerage. First-class cabin fare is also lower.

King Kalakaun, ot the Sandwich Islands, has requested 
an old woman named Kalai, who sent him a mat into 
which she had woven a petition praying fbr the removal of 
thxes, to weave two mats, one with the American and the 
o^her with the English coat-of-arms, to be exhibited at the 
Uhited States Centennial Exhibition as specimens of ila-

.walian handlwork.________

A movement has been begun In Michigan to collect $30,. 
000 to endow tho Michigan Female Seminary, that sum to 
he called the “ Fisher Fund,” in honor of the Principal 
of the Institution.

Tho war In Spain still goes on unabated Iy between tho 
Carlists and llepnbllcans, great barbarities being commit
ted by tilt former,. Don Carlos has Issued a manifesto guar
anteeing religion's toleration, promising a representative

Camp Meetings should be supplied with pho- temon n7c^ 
tographs of tlie “Birth-place of Modern Spirit-1 onm.nrrendored tot 
ualism." Prices twenty-five and .fifty cents. 
Agents wanted. Read advertisement headed, 
“ The Dawning Light." '.—i.—...',,

government, and making other conciliatory propositions 
to his opponents, at the Baine time Baying that “If there-

i we shall stille IC with cannori I” Cm
enca surrendered tp the Carliats on the 15th Inst. Tho Re
public has Issued a decree declaring all Spain in a state of 
siege, sequestering the property of the Carlists, and creat-
Ing a special reserve of 121,000 men.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. MOOK DKI’OT.
W. L. KEMPER,'<120 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale Hie Banner of Light, ami a 
full supply of the KpIrKunl and Reform Work* pub
lished bj’.Colbj A Rich.,

The- Sexnar Question , and tlie Money Power.
Huw shall this Power be made to serve, Instead of ruling 

us? A lecture delivered by Lois Walsbrooker.
Price 15 cent!% postage free.
For sale wholesale and fetal! by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. I) Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower’

CLEVELAND. O„ ROOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woddlaiid avenue, Cleveland, O. 

AH the Spiritual and Liberal Book* and Paper*kept for 
sale.

VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING & CO., Limcnburgh, Vt., keep for sale 

Nplrltanl* Reform nnd MUcclluueou# Book*, pub
lished by Colby & Rich,

.^ ERIE, PA., BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keens on sale at bls store. 603 French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular Snl rltnnlhtleBook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain’s Mag- 
netlcandElectric Powders.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY, BuOkHeffer. Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. 

Y., keens for sale the Spiritual nnd Reform Work* 
published by Colby A Rich. Give him a call. -

LONDON, ENG., BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C., Loiplon?Kng., 
keeps for sale the Bannehof Light and other Spiritual 
Publication!. .-.a.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT, - . •
And Agency forme Banner of Light. W. II. TERRY, 

No. 96 Russell street, Mellxmrne, Australia, has for sale all 
Um works on Hplrttualiam. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colley A Rich, Boston, U« B., may 
ai all times be found there, /. r ?

BOOMN TO LET.
ffWO or three furnished rooms ton single woman, nicely 

JL arranged fur liuusukeeplug. Rent taken Inboard. Lo
cation on Tremont, near Hollis street, Boston. Address 
J. H. IL, Box22M. . Iw-Jifly^.

: " NOTICE.

DR. PETER WEST. Test MeiHnm, PsychometriM, 
Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Trance Speaker, leaves 

fur Colorado Territory in a few flays. Leiters must be ad- 
dressed to the Doct<H•atl^nv<2'^'R^•S'o'• 2w*--Jiily 25.

This vxmhlltigly’lnlvivKthig; most Important ami truth
ful essay, lias altraeteii the alien! luHld Ihe whole dylflicd : 
world* ami the secular press everyiUmn* speilk Ir^^^ 
inmtary icnni of the exhaustive arguments oMis talented 
author. X

Prlcc25cviits: postage free. . '
W copies, >'.MG. : • '

ioo ” i:r»*w. . .

For sale wholesale ami’ retail by ihv publlshvis, cpi.ll Y 
A HH'II, al No.,!» MoiHgiunery Plaw, mmer of Province 
street (lower.Iluur),’Bustmi. Mass.

WHITE’S SPECIALTY
For Dyspepsia

rv\/ns Im.thr <nily prompt, t/tiebnt nnd ™fr master of

Uvvnusx. wiml.'iiii'iitnl and |iliyMral JuliHliy, ax well as 
wafjy*i/lbins whh;b, If nughwiuU. will bumf )*lace “th# 
huuw ict livt in " bi jun«l Ure rearh uf any remedy.

I lin<l •*DyM»<'l>*Ht”• Iwmt.v yr«r«. toinrllmr* 
nbh* tn ent only Ihr philnrM food, nml vory Hille 
ol tliitl. I lrl«*<! pli.wniohmM nnd rovirediuN with
out relief until I leurttvd of “ Wl»lt«»*» Nprrlnllty 
lor D^apepMln.'* which hn*entirely cured me.

0'ftnn<O HR*. IL L. WKNT,
-. Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Oct. 15.

Price One Dollar jer Bottle.
. ku. For Sale by all Druggists,

Sutnl fur Descriptive Cbeulap lo thu Prepiletur. U.G. 
WHITE, Caniliildgvpuil, Mass. Bwls-JniwL__

REVIVALS;
Their Cause ahd Cure.

BY 11UDSON TUTTLE, ESQ.
•The demand for this able article has nidneud tlqmubHsh- 

ws th pi hit It in tract form'<»f eight pages.
Pi lee, pur hundred. $2,50; postage Ui cents.
Shmlec«ipv 3 cents; postage I cent.
Fur sale wholesale and retail l>y f'OLBY A RICH, at

A NEW AND VALUABLE DISCOVERY.- 
71 For$2 1 guarantee to cure either Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis. Headache* Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Rheiima-’ 

4ism* SrUttVaor Nervousness, without mi’ilhiiie, er return 
the money. Agents wanted. Address DR. BARNA, h 
West 26th-stievt, New York. 1 w — Jniy 25.

DR. E. S. CLEVELAND,
Cl L A J R \' D Y A N T I ’ H Y SI (’ I A ■ N A NI) E L E ( '1' R H' IA N, 

j estate slrcct, Rochester, N. Y. Clairvoyant Exam- 
imuhmsat (bc<dUec Fuke.
Invalids abroad, enclosing lock of hair and one dollar, 

with name, age and residence plainly written, will receive 
by mail a correctly written diagnosis, with advice concern- 
Iuc treatment. Satisfaction guaranteedm-money refunded.

June 27.-5W1S*_______ ______________ _____________
, NKW FDITION.^

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL. -

Price 10 cents, ixmtage I cent. , . „ •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, LOLBi 

„ RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Uoor), Boston, Mass.

the nervous.
A Practical Treatise uh thu Anatomy and Physiology <>T

imis of Nervous Disease.-; showing bow they may 
otten pi* pre willed, and how they should be treat

ed. Im lmling, also, an explanation of thecd.
( ure. Intended for popular 

Instruction and use.
IKY DR. K. II OLI, IC It

The .Arthur and Lt ct urcr.'
Trice $1,«». postage free.
For Nile whole-;ib* and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery place, curtivr of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

ROOMS TO LET.
TWO SPACIOUS ROOMS In ihu new Building No.»

Montgomery Place, corner of Province it.. Have the 
modern conveniences. Apply at thu Book*tore of COLBY 
A RIC If, on the first floor. * Is—Nov. U4

OwMu.fi
lucxpo.su
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Message department | iiHiiiirntf in this way, and that the other life 
wn’t anything like what she ha-, been taught

: to Mirve: 1 want her tn know that’ ! nm n>

The h»l|..« Ing |» « m h from the forte*

E. II.

Each .Menage In this Ihpaitn 
Me lljAUu WA* >D4rh L% the 
through the Iti'lriimehtAUty «>f

K‘ Hut th.

tri ‘ ^‘M’py a> 1 deserve to be ; that 1 all) Working lip, 
i uetting along well in this new life. My name, 

John ‘l|. 'faylor, of Bath. Maine. 1 was a >o|- 
’n’.. dier in the Eleventh .Majjtr, Good-day, sir.
.^1 'April,;. •• .

MY WIFE.

Uteleteu p <1 Mate, 
ditluii. .

We a*k the jI.*, 
fip-ni*. in IL...........

.■trine put forth hy

fh r until the Ui-4 .Monday in September next.

Lieut. Howard M. Burnham.
Tin* dead live, and arc able to speak for thehi 

<rlvc*. Now, if my friends want to know if this 
1 i* a iirwthiniL I have to >ay, that within the last 

twenty-five -years it has exhibited new phases; 
Imt, from all I ainable to learn in thi> new world,

Invocation.
Tlu'ii petbet 1.ife, with whom re^b th till our 

liappnc" , I In m w lu dn w !• can 11 u-l without feiir, 
lllld ill who-e life we me fo|ewr -ale, We eojue to 
tin e, tbi- I mui. throng Ii tlw weaken" of a Ini mao 
lit.-, a-king th} blr-iim tn re-t i Vn-rioii-ly upon 
'.- 'Ii-king that tbe'daiklm.-. that hath fallen 
:u in" Hie lngl.way nf these human bead'may 
lu- -|-'i dll} banDIu d !•} th} light, by th} -trength, 
1'} the iui'oming of Di} kingdom of heaven, for 
tluui m I the all of strength, mid wilt give tn of 
th} strength if we ask thee; thou mt the all of 
"'"'l!!!!.'mid "dt givens of thy wisilom if we ask ' 
thee , thou art the nil of love, mid wilt give Us ,

iHurn, ami umlcr eritain emiilitiuiH to iiianife't 
it-rlf to th....  it lias left Ijiti'. Sty imixc, sir, I
ua> Lieut. Howard AL Burnham. at the
time .of my death, in command id Battery H
Eiftlp Artillery. iu ait Hiifagcim-iit
< hiekammiga. September luth, Isiia. 1 went oul

>1*1 inutiehl (lunr.Is. I was born'ut Long Meadow, 
Mass.; was twenty-one yuars old at tin* linn* 
ot niy (b'atb. My object in coining here is, of 
eoursCi'-to real'll those I love, if;, Jyan. I, I....  
have a mother 1 'il like to reach,land I hope, 
wl.ieii my message appears, and it is known that 
I can come back, I shall receive a full and free 
invitation that will be of great

" < Hi, these golden autumn days, 
'I'he sombre brow of earth adorning, 

These silvery nights, whose mystic rays
Are whispers from the lips of morning;

These sacred feasts of fruit divine
That drop through autumn's purple bowers, 

Are tokens of thy hive and mine,
As ripening from love's slimmer Howers 1 

The blush and bloom of sunny years
That knew no autumn in our sou!,s

<'onies back with fruit of other spheres 
As time our deeper life unfolds I

We have not hist one blu-h of youth, 
I Nur chilled the ardent flowers of love. 
| Deep looted in tlie soil of truth, 
j >\ew bum lit ('Very step we move!
I 'i'he thread of gobi that makes the woof 
i Within the silver warp of even, 
' And lays upon the.crimson roof

< if autumn prophecies of heaven, 
! Until in our souls its woven cords

Of shining promises to each, 
' In music of unspoken words—

Line's poetry—doo deep for speech .’"

Morleys Hall everv siimlaj nt IP- a. m. J. S M('G7’ 
t ombo ioi: Mrs. *1'. A. Km»pp. Guardian:Mrs. E. I. < ”’«• 
man. A--h:aiii Guaidlan: Daniel DaHmi. srrictaiy.

Adrian. Mhh. Regular meet ing* an- held on Sunday, 
at |o . a. M.aml7r. m.. at IteHy’s Hall. opjHnltv Masonic 
Temple. Maccmvv stivet. M. Tuttle. I’cesldeut. < ommu- 
nlcatioiis should lie addie>nd tu C. IL Case, serrclar). 
Box Rd. Adrian. Mich.

Atlanta, Us'. —First Aixuciatrnn of Spiritualists.— 
<>lhr< rs: .1. M. Ellis, Atlanta. President; li.c. Kerr. Ma
rietta. Wm.c«»h-m:m,’Cuthbert, IL B. Alfoid, La Grange. 
Vice Preshieids: Wm. G*. Forsyth. Atlanta. Secretary.

Rattle Creek, Md it.-The First Society of sphltual- 
Ists iudd meetings at Stuart's Hall ewiy Sunday, nl IP’s a. 
m. ami "S IL m. A. IL Averin. Pieshleut; J. \ . Spencer, 
Secretary; William Merritt. Treasurer.

Ray CITY, Mich. - Services are held e.’mhi Sunday at IOS 
A. M.ahd" il M.. at Spiritualist Hall. lion. S. M. Green. 

MTe-ddenl; Mrs. M.S. Kmiggs, Secretary.
Bid mg LYN. N. Y The Children’s Piogics>lve Ljceuni 

’• ’‘ aNhingluM and
A. G. Kipp. 

Mrs. Brieslur,

iiiis'is ut Un* Brooklyn Inoiiuti*. ronin. R

Conductor; W. c. Bowen. Assl-dant d<».: 
Guardian; Mr^. P. Conklin; AfdMani d* 
Treasurer; Charles Hardy, Librarian: Mr 
berretary; Miss Fannie Kemp. MushalDii 
A^Mant tlo.: IL Bennet, flunry Smith,

|). Bennet. 
A. B. Smith, 
tui: .1. Bupp. 
Ashwell, R.

Mathias. Guard*.
Baltimore. Mb.- Lyric Hall.-T\w ‘'Flrsl Spiritualist 

Congregational Baltimore" huh! meeting*on Sunday ana 
Wedne-day evenings, _

Lye. um Hall. .V»», 92 IF. BalHmurt strfl. IheHarmo- 
nild Spiritualist Society hold-, meetings hi this Hall. Levi 
Weaver. President: Daniel C. Stiatton. Vice President:

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
NplrHunt <41*^0 MvcUng.

The Spiritualists ’and fwmlsW progression w hold 
their Thirteenth AnnuayGrove Meeting at PcnderuaMt 
Grove. Phn-nlx. Sundaj< July 26th. 1871. Dr. H. p. Fajr. 
Hehl, of New Jersey, one of the most popular and eloquent 
Speakers now in tlie Hehl, will address the people on that 
Gtranlon.

The steamer Lawrence will leave Fulton at ft o’clock In 
the morning. The steamer MlltonS. Price will leave the 
dork at Syracuse precisely atso’clnrk In the morning. The 
stramerGeorge W. Chase will leave Liverpool at 9 o’clock 
In Hie morning.

Fare for round trip on each boat, 50 cents. Friends wish
ing to take passage should be punctual at Hie hour, as they 
will start precisely al Ihe lime. The proprietors of the 
Grove are tiding every means for thb comfort and conve
nience of those who may attend. Her wbr Hum,

Wc.terii New York Quarterly Convention.
Tlie f'lilnl Quarterly Medbou nml Speakers' Convention 

for Is7l, will be h.'Pl at East Kamlolpb, I'atlaraiignsCo., 
Saturday ami Sunday. Aug. 1st and 2d. roiiiiiiencliig at ten 
o'clock, and bolding three sessions each day. Friends tn 
the vicinity Join w ith the committee lit extending a cor
dial Invitation to all InP'rested In spiritual development to 
attend, particularly to mediums, speakers ami singers.

East Hamhdpli Is on the A tian tic am I Great Western Hall- 
road, eighteen miles from Salamanca, Ilie connecting sta
tion on the New York and Eile Kallniinl.

Committee,

of thy love if we a*»k thev ; therefore, oh Spiiit 
Eternal, we ask thee for strength, lor wisdom, P rn,nv under the protest ot super
for love, mid u;e will bind them in u divine chap
let of etermil power, with which to go onward, 
doing thy will iii thy way Amen. April ti.

immicr, ami it i> hard work.
April G.

< iood day, sir.

Questions and Answers.
Conthoi.i.ino Spirit.—Mr. ChairiiHiii, whnt- 

4?vi'r<|Uerlt'.s yuii.iiiiiylHivr to oiler me, 1 uiii here 
to hear them.

Qveh.—A curious letter from A. J. Davis ap
pears in the hist mimlii r of the " Harbinger of 
Light," published in .Melbourne, Australia. In 
responding to the editor's query Mr. Davis says: 
" Il may have occurred to you that of late years 
Spirit iialists Imw bei'imu' fol lowers of' testimony,' 
rather than of Nature,. Intuition nml Reiisdn. 
Thi' testimony of different mediums and spirits, 
if followed, would In twenty yi'ar^mure convert 
Spiritualism into the most discordant mass of su- 
perditions. Fmiask me, my friend, for testimony 
—thinking, possibly, some superior spirits might 
have instructed my mind. I trust tlie volumes 
published are'sutliviently explicit. The princi
ples of mituri', ns Interpreted by reason', mJ the 
opinions and testimony of any person anywhere, 
are therein referred to constantly. If tliey do 
not leach you, / cannot aid by any word. Spir
itualists in.'.now as easily prejudiced against । 
.•ai'li other ns children. Gin n tliey arrive tn 
iiiwiihiiod ■ in thought and growth, they will put 
iisiile tlieir present foullsh thenrii s, and among 
them will passnwav ' Free Love,' 'Whatever is, is 
Kight,' ’ Ever; binly a Medium,’ ‘ Re-liieanui- 
tinn,"'A'e. I our inquirer is desirous of ascer
taining of th.....mti.i'llhig intelligence if ..Mr. 
I lavE's-ansiM i to Ilie editor's query is correct or 
otherwise'.'. ,

An— Whatever answer 1. may give tn thesnb- 
ji'i't in question would be only the opinion of mi- 
othei; individual soul, nothing more. Now it 
sis-ms to me tliat Mr. Davis occupies a position 
which! may be called the, dark side of the doc
trine of re-incarmitioih and certain iitlier wej). 
established theories in Nature. While he and 
his splrlt-gllides have been searching after and 
have obtained other truths, tliey hnve overlooked 
these, like certain of your great men tliat leave 
recently, mid nt ti mpre reunite period, come from 
you to the land of souls. They lmve._beeii finely 
educated In certain directions, but are sadly de- 
tich'lit in eei tain ftthemiiectioli.s. Awi'lister 
was a political giant, an intellectiml hero ; spirit- 

sjnill;i.iijjd morally he wasexci's.sively snuill. Mr. 
’Davis throws out Ilie idea that among other 
things tliat will disappear will be the notion now 
held sacred by many Spiritualists, that nil are. 
mediums. Let us see: letustakeanitionalview 

.(if that point. Cail it be otherwise, since nil arc 
ingenious imiciiinesnf tlie Infinite. Power above 
us, through which spirit, is called upon to, and 
sloes, manifest. Does not that prove that all are 
mediums; since all are receptive to ideas from 
other minds thandhelr own'.' does not tliat prove 
that till are mediums'.' To my mind it does. 
Since ail are capable of being inspired, some in 
one way, some ill another. Does not that prove 
that all nre iiH'diums? To niy mind it .does. 
Buttl.cre-are exceptionn) features in niedlum- 

-7 ship; some are more largely gifted than others ;
,wume are intensely gifted—so much so that they 

• •/ arc untitled foi anything else, and these are they
. whom our brother Davis calls mediums, shutting 
oul all the rest. Now when you can prove that 
there is any human body that is not a medium 
for a living soul, then you can prove that medi- 

' '■ umship Is not universal, but never till then.
--.- Q. — (From .1. Clarke, New York.] \Vhleh 

is correct, the theological or the Darwinian' theo
ry of mini’s origin? If neither, can the spirit 
give us some enlightenment?

. • A.—That-.tiie theological idea is not correct 
Inis been proved, 1 think, long ago. The Dar
winian theory is still In the scales—being weigh- 

Ail-by reasoning minds. We have not yet re
ceived what might la: called its sentence, there
fore we shall claim that, so far, the Darwinian

. theory lias proved itself correct. They who seek 
to prove to the contrary should bring as good 

>'-^.|jyui^tiP^ theory,'as Darwin
. lias to substantiate his.

0.—Was Shakspeare a medium ? and did he 
■write his plays under the influence of spirits ?

A.—bliakspeare declares himself to have been 
a medium, and tells us that he could never write 

, only when the Inspiration was upon him, and 
then there were times when Iio was utterly un
conscious of what he was writing.

Q—Can it be said positively who was the father 
of Jesus Christ? • ;

A.—Yes, 1 thlpjtflo ; and yet it would be a mere 
matter of assertion. We assert it to be so and 
so ; you demand proof; we cannot give it. We 
can tell you the whys and wherefores,.hut that 
is not proof; and so I would recommend you to 
wait and consult'the mother of Jesus, the Christ.

Q.—How should an lioneat Spiritual 1st conduct 
liimself towards believers in other religious doc
trines? .4<

A.—Liberally, of course. As he pretends to 
be liberal he should exercise that liberality which 
he claims to have, to all others ; but, on the con
trary, Spiritualists are just as much bigoted as 
any other sect, and some of them hold as tena
ciously to what they believe to be right, shutting 
outsail else, as any creed-lmuml churchist we 
know of; and yet they complain that these bigots 
in the church are illiberal. We should say to 
them;' “First cast tlie beam out of thine own 
eye, then thou mayest see clearly to cast the

Rufus Meade/ . .
I have but recently made myself acquainted 

with this way of communion, and, likeall return- 
ingspirjts, 1 of coursehopetotiesuccessful. I have 
friends In New York and elsew here, that 1 am 
desirous of reaching. I would have them know 
that the life is a real life that meets the soul after 
it has passed through the change of death. I 
would have them know bob' natural a life it is, 
how perfectly adapted to tlie needs of the soul, 
and what an intense satisfaction tlie soul feels 
when it first learns that all its old theological 
ideas were a myth, a result of false teaching. 
The soul becomes intensely happy when it learns 
Unit, for there never was a soul yet that could 
ever be satisfied witli any such a result. This 
gulden' heaven may do for a miser, but not for a. 
liberal soul. These'streets paved with gold, 
these walls of precious stones, that the pastor 
tells about, in talking of heaven, will do for the 
dark ages but not for tlie living present. I be
lieve Unit niy friends are. ready for some! hi ng 
better; at nil events 1 am going to try them. My 
name was liiifus Meade. I was American Con
sul nt SanJnan del Snr. J yielded up my life on 
Ibe eleventh of last month, and wins burhM at San 
Jose. My last recollections herlf were of being 
rocked on tlie waves, 1 suppose I died on board 
n steamship. I have been told so, but I, of my
self, do not know. A friend at niy side says 1 
died (^rVjonrd the steamer Honduras. Of euur.se 
it will be understood, by my coming here,,that I 
would come nearer to those 1 am separated from 
by the change culled death, flood day, sir."

April i>. —<

Jean Cleggins.
Ab, wecl-laddie!' I were glad to get here. 1 

were Jenn Cleggins.. 1 leave n mlther, two briUn 
its nml one sister here. Tliey wait to liear'from 
Jean. • 1 come here, liuhlie, to say, in your good 
paper, “ 1 live ! 'listin'!. 1 live, and.be<yinse 1 
IGe yml shall live, also." Tliat is whnt 1 were to 
say, laddie, emild. 1 come here after death. A 
fair day to ye. , ' April il.

Mattie- M. Stillman.
My name, sir, was M,nttie M. Slllininn. ,1 was 

eight years old. I lived in New York City w itli 
■niy motlieri- My father went away, tind niy 
mother never kpew whnt, became of him ; but I 
found him. lie 's living in tills new world, and 
he's doing nicely. I thought mother would be. 
glad to know it. Aiul little Archie is here, too; 
lie's here, and he has n't got n broken back as 
he used to hnve—n hiibcb-bnck he used to hnve. 
Ue hasn’t got it in this new life..; And, mother, 
if you ask Mr, Wallaceiibout these things hewill 
tell you, and he will show yow some writings 
Unit he lias from nie—that Igave him when lie 
was in Cnjiforniii, through a medium thero.-.Y.oii. 
iisk him to show you those Writings, niul see 
•whnt ho will say ; and do n't cry any more, moth
er; feel happy ns you can, for pretty soon you 
will come where I am, and it will be nil nice then.

And Juno, he's here—Juno *s here. Ue died, 
; you know ; he got sick.and died ; and you know 
how we nil cried ; but he^s here—1 'vegot him, 
and we have such idee times. You T see him, 
mother; you did n't never expect to, but you will. 
[Who's Jiiho?] .Oh, he’s my dog. [Dp they 
have dogs on tlie other side?] Of course they 
have dogs ; there 's n good many dogs that ’s bet- 
terthan folks. I’ve got mine, anyway, and 1 'm 
going to keep him, if I can, till mother conn's; 
she '11 be so ghul to sec him. And, mother, never 
mind about that;rose-bush. It would have died 
all tlie same, if I had lived, so do n’t worry about 
it. Just get another, and leLit-go.- -Good-by, 
sir. April Q,

Margaret L. Gray*
My nnme, sir, was Margaret L. Gray. I lived on 

Stillman street; and died of some kind of a con- 
siyiiptlpn—I do n't know whnt it wns. 1 wns 
sick h good while. I've got two children Hint 
I left here, niulTwnnt them to know Hint I e’nn 
watch over them ; and to know Unit I ain'niade 
to feel bad if they do n't do-right; I was thirty
seven years old.

My children are named, one Muggle and the 
other Thomas—Tom and Maggie. Now, If tliey 
only know that their mother can come back and 
watch, over them, tliey'd be good children, I 
know tliey would. Tom, do right pbc honest; 
be truthful ; lead the true life 1 told you about 
before I died, and I shall be happy ; but if you 
do-anylhing else I shall be very miserable. 1 
shall know all you do. Do all you can to help 
Maggie, mid whatever you do,.do rigid, and you

Gone up Higher.
A •• Although a man divs, his work goes on,”

In this town, on Thin 'Jay, July 2(1, it solemn 
procession, comprising tlie family,’nml a goodly 
number of the relatives, neighbors and friends 
of tlie lale Aimbs rsLynde, slowly wended its 
way to the prepared spot within the enclosure of 

•the new cemetery, and tenderly deposited his 
mortal remains in tlieir last resting-place. Ue 
was the, last of the original family of seven chil
dren of John ami Nancy (Jenkins) Lynde. His 
exact age was sixty-seven years,eight months 
and four days. Tims another of tlie old and 
highly respected citizens of Melrose, “a native 
here and to the manor born,’’ lias from our midst 
departed. Both he and his father were born at 
tlie old homestead, situated at the junction of 
Lebanon, Lynde and drove streets.

Mr. Lynde was a man of pronounced and de
cided character—open, frank and outspoken to a 
epmmendable degree. His personality was stamp
ed upon all he said and did. Honesty and integ
rity characterized all his dealings, while his clear 
sense of justice and hls natural love of right, 
guided hiupwith rarest accuracy. Of conserva
tive tendencies, he usually felt to make changes 
slowly ratlier than hastily, and then only when 

-persuaded of their practicability. Eminently 
conscientious in principle and economic in habits, 
lie slowly acquired by close.attention to business, 
a fair and .sufficient competence. Blessed with 
warm sympathies'and possessed.of a large social 
nature,'he enjoyed the presence of his friends, 
and mutually sought to render their visits pleas
urable and profitable. v

A loving and beloved husband, nn affectionate 
father, a reliable friend and a kind neighbor, bis 
heart ever resikinded to file necessities of others, 
while his whole life was replete with’usefulness 
and goodness. His home and family ever laid 
nearest Ids affections. During tlie hitter years 
of his life tliey constituted tlie world, ns it were, 
in which lie moved and wherein he dwell. Here 
lib was content and happy. Here lie wns under
stood, appreciated for what lie really was, and 
beloved with a devotion whieh no wonts can ex
press. Here his bodily absence will by mourned 
with unfeigned sorrow, while tlm light which his 
presence was woilt to.shed will be sadly missed 
as long as memory endures. ■ ’

His .religions nature was deep and strong and 
active—happily blending witli ii manly indiqiend- 
ence of thought, and a faith at once practical as 
It was’true and abiding. Dor the mere profes
sions of men he cared but little.—The spirit of 
tlieir lives and, the results thereof, chiefly con- 

.min'd him Touching tlie opinions of fallible 
men, he tlipught Unit, whatever views may be 
wiong, t lpise surely are right which lead to peace 
of mind and calm religious content; which tiring 
to tlie believer spiritual strength born of knowl
edge sufficient for nil tlie trials of life, and which 
continue, triumphant over death ; which give to 
(lie individual soul, over and jjhpve the jarring 
discords ot timwand sense, Conscious convictions 
void of otTencewoward Hod and man ; which aid 
even one- of tlie sons or daughters of men to rev
erently love and to faithfully obey God's law, 
written not alone on parchment bul'visibleevery
where. What matters it what one believes or 
disbelieves, if so il be in simple-heartedness he 
prefers goodness to great-mindedness, who would 
have practice conform to .precept, who prizes 
truth above prolit, and substance above show. 
Theologically, the subject of this notice was [irac- 
deal rather'than speculative. His religion de
manded continuous ns well as'consistent works. 
Early in We lie adopted.the scriptural rule—“By 
their frflos shall ye know them,” and was al
ways will|ng to be judged by its standard—than 
which tlie world possesses none better.

Gifted in all the sterling elements of human 
character, his life maintained the even tenor of 
its way, ever giving to the world a happy exem
plification of tlie cardinal virtues-inherent in our 
humanity. Now all his earthly labors and suffer
ings are over. He |ias entered into rest, to con
sciously'enjoy Ihe rewards of.a well-spent life.

Rev. A. C, Mills conducted the exercises, and 
Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, in aii appreciative 
address, spoke the needed words of human sym
pathy and spiritual consolation. G. A. 1).

M>lrv*j Journal.

Samuel T. Ewing. Serictary; George Broom, ’lieaMirer. 
( hlldreii’s Progressive Lyceum No. I meets every sunuaj 

.morning, at 10 o’clock. Lev I Weaver. Conductor; Miss 
Annie 'Meridian. Guardian; Preston Mathlot, Librarian, 
George Broom, Musical Dlircmr. -••- •

(U/EVELAKh. o.-Lyceum meds every Sundar at Tcm- 
iHuaneo Hall. 1st Superior street, at 11 a. m. Cuhductar. r • 
('. Kicli; Assistant Conductor. L. W. Gleason; Guardian, 
Miss Marv Ingersoll; Assistant Guardian. Miss Sarah 
Concha: Musical Director. W. II. Price. Jr.: Treasurer, 
G. (L Wilsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap: Librarian, W . W . 
Rich.

Chicago, III.- Spiritualist meetings arc held in Grow’s 
Opera Hall, 517 West Madison street, every Sunday, at lp‘2

after the close of the morning lecture.

1). Hunt, A
Eaton, Trustee

H. Williams, W
F.. Slocum. Seen*

esdoli directly 
H. Williams, 

. .1. Avery. \M. 

.Huies, Collins 
Dr, Ambrose

J une'list, 1*71. •

mote out of thy brother's eye." April 6.

John H. Taylor.
I; vc a mother, sir, I '<1 liku to reach, if I could, 

lam anxious that she should know, first, that I 
live, aud next, tliat I am able to return and com-

will yiake me happy. Good day April 6.-

Seance conducted by one Leah, of ancient 
days' ~

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, A)>ril 6.-John IL Taylor, of Bath. Me... to 

his mother: Lh'UL Howard M. IhiriHmtn.of Long Meadow. 
Muxs.. Battery H. Fifth AiTillery: RuKin Meade. Ami i haii 
Consul nt San Juan del hur: Jean < iegt:i!i!': Mattle Still
man. of New York City, to her mother; Margaret Gray, of 
Stillman street. Boston, to her chlldruu.' ' •

Thursday, Apr// 23.—Julia Hathaway; George Peabody, 
to friends’in London, Eng.; Edna’Barrett, of Bleecker 
street. New York dtv: .Mamie Emerson, -to her fatter; 
David Walbridge, of Missouri, tu his brother William, in 
California.

Thursday, </nn< 25.—Jane French, of Hillsboro’. N. IL. 
to Samuel L^rry; Lucy Abbott, ot Chicago, to her,mother; 

‘ Andrew Jackson.

SPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.

CiiEtSKA, M ASS.-*The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
.meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street.*at 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs, M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free. /I). J. Ricker, Sup’t, (l_j

E a st A11 ING ti » n . M ASS. — The P rogressl ve llv count 
meets every Sunday at p8 e.M., In riuunlx Hall. "fTTl 

■Gurney. Conductor; L. H, Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cush lug. Secretary. • - • . . ’ . 

, Harwich Fort. M ass.— The Children's Progressive Ly-- 
ceum meefsat Social Hall every Sunday at 12S il m. G. D. 
Smalley, Conductor; T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor:: 
Mrs. A. Jenkins, Guaidlan: W. IL Kelley. Musical Dlrec- 
tor; S. Turner, Librarian: Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

IlriisoN, Mass.-^Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
hi Houghton's HaH every Sunday aiternoon nt .2 o’clock. 
A. F; Hall, Conductor; Eliza Fosgate, Guardian; E. W. 
Wood, Secretary, . ■

. North Scituate. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the second and last Sunday In each.month', in 
.Good Templars’ Hall, at 2and 6 il M. 1). J. Rates, Direct-’ 
or and Corresponding Secretary; M.C. Morris, Recording 
Secretary; 11. E. Morris. Treasurer. Progressive Lvceum 
meets In, the same hall, on the first ami third Suudav. at 
IS ilm. D. J. Bates. Conductor and Treasurer: Mrs. 
Sarah J. MarshcGiianllan; M. C. Morris, Secretary; Silas 
Newcomb, Alba P. Smith. Jr.. Guards.

Salem, Mass.—Zd/wum //«//.—The Spiritualist Soclet) 
Imld-meetings evHy Sunday, at 2‘j and 7 1*. M. Abbott 
Walker, President:. J, M. Choate. Vice President: S. c... 
Hooper. Recording Secretary: H. <>. Somers, Correspond
ing Secretary: E. B. Anu s, Treasurer.

children> Progressive Lyceum. -Conductor. Mr. James 
M. Choate; Guardian. Mi l Waterhouse; Secretary. Mr. 
S. G. Hooper: Treasurer, Mr. A. Walker.

Lynn. Masm-Thu Spiritualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday at «»dd Fellows’ Hall. A. C. Robinson, 
President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
1 o'clock. 1 ‘

lintbnvtl Spiritualist Association of Lynn.— Meetings 
In i txtord-street Chapel every Sunday nt 3 and 7L il M. 
haae Frazier, President; Mrs. E. G. Lake, Corresponding 
Secretary.

Ply.mGvth, Maks.— The Spiritualist Association hold, 
meetings hi Le\den Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President 
ami Corresponding Secretary.: Benj. Churchill, Treasurer. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall every 
Sunday, at 12S il m. Cornelius Bradford, Conductor; 
Benj. F. Lewis. Assistant’do.; Mr.'. Alary (_’. Robbins. 
Guardian: Mrs. Lucretia Rlackmer. Assistant do. t^Mls^ 
Mary L, Lewis, Librarian: Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director.

Scituate. Mass.— Jm\\'ns's J/u/Z.—The Spiritualist So
ciety meets every other Sunday, at 2am!7i'.M. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb. President aiul Corresponding Secretary. <’hll* 
dreips Lyceum meets at 11 a. m. Dr. G. L. Newcomb,

IMVIN, I irii». I i r.Nriii r»pv.i m-i , .’•.miijm i ................
I’nirt rsal Assoriati'ai t>f Spirit ua I Ms.—Vi\m;ivy Coun

cil No. I. <»f Illinois, . .... . every Munday, at 3:30 r. M., at 
hall 2»l Van Buren street, cor. Franklin. Chicago, r ree 
eiinference ami free seats. H. Augusta White, Correspond
ing Secretary.

nutuLYDE, <). — Progressive Association hold meetings ©very 
Sumlav hl Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive’Lyceum 
meets in Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. *S. M. Terry,Tbcup 
diietor; S. Dewy. Guardian. a

G en kva, o.-Meethigsare Imld every Sunday In the Spir
itualists’ Hall, at 108. a. m. and Eu I’, m. B. Webb, Presi
dent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Mrs. A. 
P. H’Wmk'. Guardian; Mrs. N.M. Caswell, Cur^esponding 
Secretary; Martin Johnson, Librarian,.

Hammonton, N. J,-Meetings held every Sunday at lOjf 
A, m., at the Spiritualist liw on Third street.. M. Park
hurst, President; L. L, PlaW, Secretary. Lyceum at HS 
a. m. Jamej o. Ransqm, Conductor; Miss E. Brown, 
Guardian. .

H AHnisnrnn, Pa.—TheSjdrltuallstslmhi meet Ings every 
Sunday at2P. m, in Barr’s Hall. H. Brunurman, President.

Kalamazoo, MicH.-The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday In Burdick Hall, Main street. J. (’. Moody, 
President; Mrs, 11. M, Smedly, Secretary; L. 8. Winslow, 
Treasurer.

Louisville, Kv.— The Young People's Spiritual Asso
ciation meet In their Hall, cornerof 5thand \\ alnut streets. 
Lectures every Sunday morning ami evening at II and 7,4 
o'ciock.^T'hlldren's Progressive Lyceum every Bunday 
morning at 9o'clock. Regular meetings of thqSociety ev
ery Thursday evening, aw1?. IL V. Snodgrass, President. 
Mrs. Mary Jewell, vice'President; L. P. Benjamin, Re
cording Secretary eMrs.. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding 
Secretary.; lb B. Eby, Treasurer of the .Lyceum; L, B. 
Beniamin, Conductor: D. J. Dingman, Assistant Conduc
tor; R. V. Snodgrass, Secretary. •

MibWAfKEE, Wis. —The First Spiritualists’ Society 
hold iheet Ings'every Sunday at 2*-s il mL In Field's Ball, 
H9 Wisconsin street. George Godfrey, President; E. V»‘ 
Hanlon, Secretary. -

Milan. O.—Society of Spiritualists and Liberal 1st s'and* 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at H a. m. Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.’1

Memphis. Tenn. — “Memphis Progressive Union”: 
J. E.-Mbrrlman, President; Mrs. E. A. Merrlwethur, Rev. • 
Samuel Watson, Vice Presidents; Mrs. A. K. Dwyer, Sec
retary ? James G. Shnpsrn, Treasurer.

Mobile, Ala.—Spiritual Association: Prof. JL A. Tie 
tuni. President; S. Moure. M. D., 1st Vice President;(’apt. 
P. U. Murphy, 2d do.; C, Barnes. Secretary and Treasurer; 
Olivers. Beers, Corresponding Seerelary. Regular meet
ings at H A. M. Sundays, and seances Sunday and Tuesday 
evening8, at 7S o'clock. . .
. New YoAk City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday hi Robinson Hall, 16th 
street, between nth avenue and Union Square, at 10La. m. 
and 7lt il m. J. A. (’ozhio. Secretary, 342 West XM street. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt2S l’. M. J. A. 
Cozeno, Conductor: II. Dickenson, Assistant Conductor;. 
Mrs. IL J. Coz.hio, Guardian; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Assist
ant Guardian; L. A. Nones. Recording Secretary; N. 
Winter. Corresponding Secretary: W. II. Allen, Treas
urer: Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Director.^ .

Newauk, N. J.—The First Society of Sph ltunllsts meet 
every Sunday at Apollo Hall, 8ln Broad street. Samuel 
Stewart. President; D. J. Stansbery. Secretary, 32 Green 
street; Israel Baldwin, Treasurer. Public circle at2^r* 
mt,'n’luhieted by Mrs. E. Smith and others. Lecture at 
7S IL m, .Correspondence solicited. Public circles are 
also held every Monday anil Thursday evening at thu resi
dence of Mrs. E. Smith, 32 Green street, commencing at 8.

Philadelphia. Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays nt W}^ A. M. 
and 7.'i! il m., also on Thursday,evenlugs, at Lincoln Hall, 
corner of Broad and Coates streets. .Henry T. Child, 
M. 1)., President, No,634 Race streel; J. E. Shumway, 
Secretary, 1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. I meets every 
Sunday at 2S IL M. Louden Engle, Conductor, No. 955 
North 6th street: Mjs. S. M. Shumway, Guardian, No. 
1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson- 
street Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at IOS A. m. Geo. Jackson; Conductor; Mrs. Hartley, 
Guardian.

PoBTLAND, ME*—JraiMH Hall, Congress street.—Spir
it nal Fraternity meets every Sunday, at 3 il M. James 
Furbish. Esq., President: W. E. Smith; Vive President; 
George C. French. Secretary. (Children’s Lyceum meets 
at same place each Bunday, at 1,‘$ p. m. 'Ik IL Beals, Con
ductor: Mrs. Asa Hanson. Guardian: M» Hattie Scam
mon. Secretary: IL I. Hull. Treasuicr.

Sons of Tnupf rance Hall.'.^V,^ Congress street.—The 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab* 
tier Shaw, Esq., President: George II, Barr; Secretary.

St. Loris, Mo.-Spiritual luvistlgators meet every Sun
day evening at Conury's'Hall. suutn-wesr cornerof 12th 
ami Pine streets, at 10h. 2‘2 mid 7,^—morning, conference; 
afternoon.,;! circle; evening, a lecture by some one of the 
members of the circle.

* San Francisco, Cal.—Under the natronage of the San 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a fit I Id run’s Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at 10‘s A. M., and a, von Terence at'2 il M.; 

.also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Mercan
tile Library Hall, Bush st met,.opposite C osmopolitan Ho-, 
tel.i .• , .

The San Francisra Spiritualist Society meet every Sun
day nl (’harterOilk Hall. Market street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lyceum at lOhi A. m„ Mediums'Conference at 
2 o’clock il m., Lecture at 7,’a il m. Mrs. Ada Foye, Pres
ident. -

Tuoy, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
meets every Sunday in Lyceum Hall. Nos. 10 and 12 Third 
street. Lectures at 10^ a. m. ami 7S v. M. The ChH- 
dreh*s Progld'ssive’Lym^ meets In same hall at 2 r. M. .

Tehue Havte. iNp.—The First Splrltuaf Society bold 
regular meetings hi Pence's Hall every Sunday, nt 11 a. m. 
and.7 ilm. L. B. Denohle, President; James Hook, Secre
tary; Allen Pence, Treasurer.

Vincennes, Inb.—Meetings are held at Noble’s Hall, 
every Sunday, nt id’s A, m. 8. S. Burnett, President; M. 
P. Ghee, Vice President; 1). B. Hamaker, Secretary.

Vi NEL AND;-N. J.—The Society of the Friends of Pro
gress bold meetings In their hall, Plum street, nt 10S A* M, 
and 7 r. m., for lectures, conference or free discussion. 
Harvey 11. Ladd, President:.Susan P. Fowler, Eunice 
Shedd. Vice Presidents; Nelson fl. Shedd, Treasurer; Eli
za J. Robinson and Solomon Gifford. Correspond I up Secre
taries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at 12^ p. m. Dr. 
D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls, Guardian; 
Lucius.Wood, Musical Director; Miss hate Ingalls, Ll- 
brarinn; Elvira L; Hull, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, I). C.—The First Society or Progresslvt 
Spiritualists mcetMwerySunday, in Lyceum Hall, HOSE 
street, between Hl hand 12th, at ll a. m. and 7^ il m. F. 
Burlingame, Vive President: O. R. Whiling, Secretary: 
A. N. Meeker. Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will 
obtain all needed Information by calling on any of the 
above-named officers.

Winona, Minn.— The Suh itualists ho’d regular meet
ings. J. IL Leland. President;- K. Roylngton, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Asa Douglas, Secretary, ‘ /

Co-openUivc Hygienic Convention.
All person* Interested In Health and Dress Reform, and 

thu establishment of a pure ami peaceful System of Life, 
with belf-Govurnmunt or the passions and appetites as one* 
of Its basic elements; who believe in the Mie redness of hu
man life and the non-use of animals fur food; In Happy 
Marrlngeof one with one ;is the proper foundation of do
mestic ami social life; ami wlio would he glad to take boiho 
part In the quiet Inauguration of a form of civilization 
which shall leave out the causes of human Ills, and asso
ciate human beings In a chain of Brotherhood, by practica
ble methods of universal Cooperation, are invited tomcat 
In an Informal Ciinventlon, at Allan's Grove, near Millfield 
Station, Fall River Railroad. Plymouth Co., Mass., on 
Monday, Aug, loth, 1871, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to consider 
In what manner to unite their efforts, aiul to take Homo 
practical steps toward locating ami establishing an lulUa? 
(ury Group or Colony, ,

The Convention will continue two days. Efforts will be 
made to entertain those who come from a distance. Others 
should bring their ‘ ‘ baskets. ’ ’ Those designing to attend 
may address beforehand, James M,, or Sarah 8. Aden, at 
East Bridgewater. Persons arriving in Boston on Munday 
can reach Mat held -Sunday afternoon, (’ommunhuitions 
will be welcome from nny who are Interested but unable to 
be present in person.

JAMES M. A SARAH S. ALLEN. Massachusetts. 
SYLVESTER A FRANCES A. BUTLER, Ohio, 
HENRY J. A; PALI NA HYZER, Vermont.
PII1LENA HEALD, Delaware. „
W. V.’ HARDY, Vermont.

Mihm Meeting In Indiana.
There will be a Mass Meeting of spiritualists. Free Reli

gionists and Liberalists, held under the auspices of the 
First Spiritualist Society of Terre Haute, Ind., at tlie 
Vigo County Fairgrounds, on the 27th, wth, 29th and 30th 
of August. , ,

Tlie ground Is pleasantly located, comprising twenty 
acres ot beautifully shaded grove, within two miles of the 
city, accessible from every direction by good roads, and 
from the citv by railroad, and Is bountifully supplied with 
good water, ami sheds and buildings adapted to tho pur
poses of such a meeting. Dancing and other attractive and 
Innocent amusements will be Introduced. ...

Board and lodging will be furnished at a nominal price on 
the ground, amlevcry effort to interest all attending, and to 
render them comfortable, will |M made. All stands fur re
freshments will be controlled by-and in the interest of tho 
above society. Extra tralnsdeadhig from the city, by sne- 
clal arrangement for tin; accommodation of those passing 
from.and to tlie grounds, will be held In reserve ualso ar- 
rahgements at tills point are being made by which those . 
attending may reach the city, at reduced rates, and it Is 
hereby made a special request of the friends that theyiio- 
golhHe with, the proper authorities at their respective 
points for reduced railroad fare, and report the result at 
aince to the undersigned, notice of which will bwgiven to 
ihe public In due lime. . ..

speakers and mediums nre particularly Invited, ami will 
receive due and proper attention. Those Intending to Ihj 
present will confer a favor'by not Hying the Secretary at 
once, that timely notice thereof may be.given. A full at
tendance and a good time Is anticipated. Let all who can 
attend do so, and they will be made welcome. By order of 
committee. Jameh HuoK, Secretary.

D EDA DARLING; OR, THE LITTLE 
FLOWER GIRL.

By Mrs. II. N. Greene Butts, author of “Vine CottaSk 
Stories,” etc. . . )

Price 20 cents, postage 2centi». „ ’ •
Fur sale wholesale and retail,.by COL in A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston,,.Mass, . ' .

BANNER OF LIGHT:
: ..,'.•. :.• ....._..-A:..... ..'.• '.. /. i. , •

POPULAR FAMILY PAPER,
' • ' ■ : r - AND ‘ •' ’ „ •’

.. - • AN EXPONENT ‘ .
•• j ' OF THE -

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
' ” OF THE ..

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
PVBLINHKD-WEEKLY

AT NO: 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE. BOSTON, MASS.
COLBY & RICH,

Isaac Bi Kick. 
- Luther- Colby

business manager.
....... ................. Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER OP LIGHT Is a first-class, eight-page 
Family Newspaper,containing forty columns of intxii- 
EST1NG AND INSTRUCTIVE READING, I'lasSIRl RS follows: 
LITERARY’ DEPARTMENT.-Orlflhal Novel- 

ettesof reformatory tendencies, ami occasionally transla
tions from French and Berman authors: Poetry, orig
inal and selected; choice stories for Children, etc, 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-By
able Trance and Normal Speakers.

OIUGINAL, ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo*
sophlcal and Selent Hie Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Ur Phenom
ena, etc;. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No- 

’ tires of New Publications, etc.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-Spirit-Messages 

from the departed to their friends In earth-life, given 
through the mediumshipot Sins. .1, II. CONANT, which 
demonstrate direct Intercourse between tlie Mundane and 
Huper-Mumtane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most
. talented writers 1r the.world.

All which features render this Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorlens 
Scientific Religion.’

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Year.......... .
Nix Month*......
Three MontlM

«3,00 
I,KO

75

Conductor and Treasurer: Rufus Clapp. Assistant Con
ductor; Mis* D. N. Merritt, Guardian; Charles Bradford, 
Charles Billfold, Jr.. Guatds; Miss L. Merritt. Cor.

Andrews, Librarian; Miss L. Vinal,
MuMcal Director

Stoneham,’ Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Hariu"i,y Hall every ..Sunday nt 1 r. M. E. T. 
Whittier, conductor; .1. Wellington. Assistant do.; Mrs. 
Ella 11. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning. Assist
ant do.

Springfield. Mass.—Spiritual meetings nre field In 
Liberty Hall every Sunday. Henry Smith, P.O. BoxtITZ, 
Secretary.

MtDDLF.nono', Mass.-Meetings are held In Souk's Hall 
every other Sunday al 1,4 mid OS 1'. M,

Passed to Spirit-Lite:
Four North Si'ltuati'. Mass., July 10th, Deborah N., 

wife of Atiilrew J. I.ltchnehl, ami daughter of Joseph E. 
ami Hanliah II. Merrill. ageilBlyeaisaml llmontlas.

J usl a year from her bridal day her funeral services were 
comluc'eil by Dr. II. H. Storer, both al the house of her 
husband'sparcntsaiiilafterwards at tlielinineof herchllil- 
hood. As Guardian «>f the Children's Lvceum she has 
been a devoted worker in tlm Interests of tlie children and 
In advancing tlm truths of natural religion. An atfeetion- 
ate and faithful daughter, sister nml wife, and an energetic 
and beloved member of a large social clrc.e. her transit to 
the spiritual world causes sadness in nmnv hearts, though 
tliey realize that their loss is her great gain.

From West Somerville, Mass., July 13th, Mr. Josiah A. 
Jepnlngs, aged 78 years! months and 2days.

Tlie deceased was a firm believer in the Spiritual Philoso
phy. and (together with- bls loving wife.) ever strove to 
embody Its teachings In good deeds towardjds fellow men. 
It was the privilege of the vrltcr to be acquainted with the 
household tor some thirteen years, as family physician, 
and he has ever found Its members kind and benevolent In 
word ami thought. The funeral services were Impressively 
performed both at the house and at the tomb in Mount 
Auburn, through the organism of Miss A. j\. Cushman, of 
ChirlesKiwn. D|b c. C. YObk.

From Lincoln, Minn., June8th, Simon S. Chaffee, aged 
57 years 7 mon ths and 22 days.

Mr. ClhUfee was born in Athens, Vt.. Oct. 30th, 1818, re- 
.moved with Ids tamily to Illinois In 185L am! from thence 
to Blue Earth Co.. Minn., In 1866. Hu had been In ill health 
fur many rears with that troublesome disease, asthma, but 
appeared better tlie past year or two. His last Illness was 
trouble ot thu lungs, with fever. He was a firm believer 
In spiritualism, ami the Banner was to him a friend and 
gulfle. i'he day before his dea’h he was asked, “Is your 
talth In Spiritualism as firm ns ever?” Ills answer was, 
”\ es.” with a smile. Be was conscious of all that trans
pired around him to the last, and passed away to that bet
ter land without a struggle. • •

{Noticesfor insertion in this Department will betwenty 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 
lints or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un
der the above heading. j

/&" There will be no deviation from the above prices.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking. House in Boston or 
New York Citv, payable to the order of UoLBY & RICH, Is 
preferable to Baine Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without Joss to the 
sender.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for.

Subscribers tn Canada will add to the terms of subscrip
tion accents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—Subscribers should not fall to 
write legibly their Post-Office Address and name of Stefe.

Those, wishing the direction of tlieir paper changed 
from one town tb another, must always give the name of 
the Town, County and State to which it has been sent.

4®“ Specimen copies sent free.
Twenty-six numbers of the Banner compose a volume. 

Thus we publish two volumes a year.
Patrons ot the Banner when renewing their subscrip

tions should be careful to ahoays statqtve place to which 
the paper Is mailed; and the same care should be exorcised 
when a change i f location is desired.

Advertisem lnts published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent 
Insertion. ___________________

WHOLENALI? AOBNTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston,
AMERICAN NEWSCOMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AGFNT«:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston,
C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, at the Brooklyn Progressive Library

179South 4th street, Brooklyn, E. I)., N. Y.
GEORG EH. HEES, west end iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y. .
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y. 
HENRY HITCHCOCK, 603 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo, 
W. R. ZIERER, 106South 3d street. Philadelphia, l’a.
HENRY BORROWES, East of Custom House, Phila

delphia, Pa. „
I). S.CADWALLADER, KWMaccst., Philadelphia. Pa.
W. I>. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street,’’Portland, Mo.
DAVIS BROTHERS. 53 Exchangestraeb, Portland, Me, 

. J. B. ADAMS, cornerof 8thand Fstreets, (oppositethe 
Pnst-ofllco.) Washington, D. C.

MELLEN * SON. 91 Went Madison Htrcct, Chicago, III.
NVKSCRIPTION AGENTS:

WAHIIEN CHASE.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 2-1 East4th stroot, New 

YorkCHr.
HESItY T. CHILD, M. D., 634 Baco street, Phlladol- 

»phla, Pa. • —v
HENRY HITCHCOCK. 603Pipe street, St. Louis,JM. <; 
HERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney st., San Francisco, CM.
X®" Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 

respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Li°ht 
year, without sending theirs in return. will oe for
warded to their address on receipt of the papers contain « 
ing ths advertisement, marked.
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^bbcrtischunts He to goohs Keto MUohs
, t A KE P L E A S A N T.

Camp-meeting and Picnic,
HELI! BY TIIE

SPIRITUALISTS AND LIBERALISTS,
Anost Wt0 27,1874. .

riHUC Spiritualists .... I I.IU'rallsls will hold their llrst 
X (’amp-meetlng in th* Connecticut Valley, at Lake 
Pleasant, In the town of Montague, Mass., seven miles 
from GreenIIMd Mass., forty*two miles from Springfield, 
Mass,, twenty-live miles from Brattleboro’, Vt., and nlue- 
ty-tlve miles from Boston,

KA ILKO A D FA REN.
The Fitchburg, and Vermont and Massachusetts, and 

Ihe Connecticut River Railroads, and other connecting and 
converging reads, will uany passengers to and from the 
('amp* meet big at half the usual rales of fare. For fur
ther particulars of distances and local rates of fare, see 

■posterior the several railroads.
The Fitchburg Comet Band and Orchestra, of 20 pieces, 

have been secured, and will furnish music for the public 
exercises, as well as for dam-lug parties. Board can be 
ubtahiud al low rates by the day or week on the grounds. 
Those who wish to engage hoard hi advance, should ad* 
dress Hauvey Lyman, or Springfield. Mass., or Du. J(»- 
SEPii Beals, of Greenfield. Mass. Tents will also be 
provided for all whq may desire them, by addressing HaM- 
vi;y Lyman, Sprlnglield, Mass.

Tbe price of a ticket from Boston lo the Lake and return 
lt> $3.10. Board can be obtained for about $1,00 a week.

July 18.—2 w_________ __ ______

GRAND PICNIC
* • OF THE

Children’s Progressing Lyceum

HULL & CimillHLlIS’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
S»0WX>Sfc$T

HEAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,
J3XjOod I’vjriiT’iETi.

A Complete and-Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Remedy lor Female Diseases.
Mailed I’oMimld) ■ Box... 
at llieso PKircS:1 6 Boxen.

.1.00
5.00

A G ENTS WA NTED EV ER V WIIKRE.
CIRCULARS and Agents' Terms sent FREE lo any 

add-ios upon application to proprietors.
Address HELLA* <TIAMIIERLAIN,

127 EunI 1(1(1* hfrvrL New York City.
Phoebo C. Hull, Annio Lord Dhamborlain,

Magnetic Physician, Branch ollice, IM Warren
OHIrc, 127 East Hhh st.,. avenue,(near Union Pai k) 

(Near Union sq.) New Y«rk. ’ Chicago. HL
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSVCIIOMET- 

IU<’ RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. Ry William 
and EliznlxUh M. F. Dunum. This truly valuable ami rx- 
reedlnglv Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of tbe day, and Is last gaining In pop
ular favor. Evei v Spiritualist and all seekers ntter hidden 
truths should read it. Price $l..3i», postage 2n cent*.

THE SOI L OE THINGS. Vds. H and HI.
Containing over s(X) pages, 12mo., illustrated hj m«ue 
than 3KI engravings. Price per volume l.’.iu. iHistagr is

- cents; tbe two volumes $3.50. postage M reht*.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 

I tlTVItKOK (>ric I’l.ANKT. Ailir.lt Scbmlile Wnrk: 
Helling ninlillv. Prln1 *UW, p*”:ag.‘ji .■1>ni..

RADICAL RHYMES. A Port lea I Work. Price
$1,25. postage 12 cents.

RADICAL . DISCOUHSES ON KELIGIOI S
' SVII.IHCTS, delivered In Music Hall, . ............. Price
U.-i, ixisllllie lihvntc ,

THE IK RECONCI LAinJClU’X’tm
usls and Geology. Hipp. Price: paper, 23 cm is, postage 
4 rents; cloth. Wrrnt*. postage s rents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 rents. . <•

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
.Music Hall. Boston, Sunday afteiniHnd Drr.mh, InIs.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 rents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

PRICE ^REDUCED

X) A W N
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

It*: pages being tilled with

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On the treatment of existing f.oclal evils;
SPIRITUAL GRACE/'

Fraught m Uh Intluehresul thu highest gm»d to those 
«lu» may ru.ul;

GEMS OK WISDOM,
Whieli eaniiol fall of Hinting lodgment In

l'abiilat.'d tu attract alb nlHti

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
^BIBLE. For Common Sense ruopk.

allsm Superior to Christianity.

Third edition — 
Ja^u 2 rents.
': or, Spirit u-

Which forms the chief characterhtle uf tlds active e|....Ii.

Society of Progressive /Spiritualists
Hour), Iios,ion, Mass. July I.

ON WEDNESDAY. July 29lh, IM7L al ELM VAHI4, 
92d street, between 9th find loth Avenues. Tickets .50 
cents. Dancing 2 to 10 1*. m. No postponement on account 

of the weather. ■
N. IL—Aslhls Picnic Isjor (he benefit of (heSociety, it 

It is hupt d all friends will give a helping hand.
July Ui.-2w

Camp Meeting of Spiritualists.
FTM1E Annual Meeting of Spiritualists will be held at
1 NICKERSON** GROVE. HARWICH, CAPE 

COO. commencing Saturday, July 2ith, and ending Au
gust 3d, Monday. Tickets may be had from Boston to Har
wich and return 85.00. other points on Hie Old Colony 
Road same as last y ear. Many of the ablest speakers on 1 lie 
subject of Spirituallstn will render the exercises worthy of. 
general attention, and all are cordially Invited (6 attend. 
The well-known Caterer, 1). S. ^leel, will furnish board 
fur all who mav wish; also those w ishing to visit the sea
shore will Hilda nice Hotel at Harwich Pori, within one 
mile of the Ground, with good facilities fur Sea Bathing, 
Fishing anil Sailing. Carriages run to the Grove and Ho 
tel on arrival of every train from Boston. A train will he

. run from Hyannis ami Provincetown, Sunday. Aug. 21.
Com tn it let! t»f Arrange nu nt.t: Doane Keli.y, Hkh- 

maN Snow, ben nix Port; T. B. Baker, R. II. Small, 
E. D^yne. W.‘B. Kelly, Harwich Port; W, B. Kel- 
£y. Sf ci^ tiirg.

Harwich Port. Maxx.. J thy Hf/i, 1874. 2w—July IK.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
anil commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos.
6 and 7, <

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.

The-widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, exnmlnus.pa- 
tients from it o'clock a. m. loft o’clock r. M. daily.

DR. STORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment ami ex
perience ran accomplish, will be employed as heretofore-In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
STORER'S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
anil Nervous Diseases, will address

2 rents.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM ISTRl’E. Price lOcriils, jK»>lat'i*‘2«i*ni<
TH E DELUGE IN Til E LIGI IT OK MODERN

SCI ENCK. Plh e lOienls.
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. -Brier 10 cents,,

postage 2 rents.
THE GOD PROPOSED EOR OPR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture glve.h In MiiMr Hall. Ihn- 
ton. un Sumlay afternoon, Muy Jilh. h72. Price Hl rents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Pmvhn’e street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. row

Jan. 3. DR. II. B. STOBER.

MRS, M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
Fill IE original New England Medium, No, 38 Milford 
X street, Boston. Hours 10 a. m. to I P. M.
July 4.—Iw*

Jlcto iWork ^bbertisements
SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative

| rpHE Hinglr con (rotor the l»OMTIVi: <M> NKU-
1 ATI VI, roWDEIW over .................. all kinds, ll

I wonderf ul Im^ oihI nil precedent. Tlu'j-du no vio
lence, to the s)*tum. causing no pnrginir. no tinu»ea$> 
(ng. no Monilf Ing. no nnrrotliing.

flit* PUN!TI YRS cure Neiirnlgln, Headache. Itheu- 
’ inntlkin, Painful all kinds; Dian lm*a, Iky^ntery, Vom

it log. Dyapepuln, FlaliileiteO, Woiio*; alj kemnl® 
Wenkiiukm'n and derangements; Fit*. Cramps, Nt. VI- 
tu*’ llnnee.>p:i*m*; all high grades'll Fever,Small Pox^ 
Measles. Seailathia, Erj*l|H*la*: all Intlnmnintlono, 
a< n|e or ehittide diseases of the 14 Line.tR. Liver, Limas,- 
Heart, Bladder. nraiivHlu'i organ of the holy; i'lthirrn, 
< ................... Itmnelilll*. Cmighs. Colds; Nrrofnlt* 
Netvuusm***, Anthtiin. Nh^epleMiiemi, Xc.

Thu NEGATlVLS uiuu PiirntvidN. or Palsy, wheth
er of the iiniM-le*, oi senses, as hi llllndneM, Denfura# 
loss of taMu. sint*||. .feeling n'r motion; all Low Fevers, 
snub as the Tj pliohl and iin- T.s pliu«.

Both thu VONITIVF. AND NF.DATIVF are needed

Well known, by her works; tu Ihe liberal public, Is Its 
author, which fact alone is a Millh ienl guaranty of Its in
terest, -■• . ■

Tlie startling revelations of spiritual visitants; tlie sweet ■ or hApjcs
joys of (rue domcNth-lty; the .sharp social trials which lead 
the struggling heart upward to angelic purification, while 
they wm k ont upon the wrong'doer a sure rerompense of 
reward: the blasting glateol passion andlbughnj m love 
are all embodied In this rimming Volume, the thought 
Hilding expression at al! times In rirar, cunel-e and chaMu 
language many passages being portrayed whh h Un:sym* 
pathetic soul will read Ihiough a mist of teats, yet upon 
which the author's genial, hearty Died In tlie eventual good 
of all, and tin* div hie unity which Is yet to hies* the world,

Those lienrlN who Im It lit (he furrow of lite

..........................................
ik aMd ex |M*tiM‘. either by 
!•) Keglitlcrvd letter, or 

•ducting from the 
Pod ollice Mono, 
-I l.rG- r. Draft.

toll

AG ENTS WA NT ED EV ERY W H ERE 
.Mailed 1’oMtpnld J 1 Rox... 

U lt<»X«‘N
91,00

PIMM
ISIS East I Gth nt reel. New York City.

For anle hImo nt the Banner of Id ichL-inner. 0 
III outkoiitrr^ IHnrv. Hunton. Muhm. tl July I, *..

-Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Add re mm, after June 20(11. till further notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to thu diagnosing of disease bv hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 

aro unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen aim searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho must delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partiofiwho 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Send for Circulars and Ref erenoex. tf—July4.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANCEatid Business Medinin, 35 Doverst. Hours,9A.

I m. too r. «• Public Seances Sunday and Wednesday eve.

Magnetic Treatment.
PR. W. A. Dl’NKLEE, 91 Tremont street, Room 10.

Ufllce hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. A lady in attendance 
fur-female patients. Patients visited at their residences 
when dfelred. __________ _______________ J^LJ!k_

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpHOSE requesting examinat ions by letter will please en- 
X close $i,uo, a luck of hair, a return postage stamR. and 

tho address, and statu sux and age. ■13w*—July 2L

New Life for the Old Blood! 

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. 
“ The Bloodjs the Life.”

DR. STORER’S ^ 
Great Vitalize^ 

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people every where, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-glob .ties ever discovered. .

Mild ami soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant mid steady in Its-nutritive power, thu 
worst fornurof disease yield toils power.

Send for it to Dili ll. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. <
Price 81.00; Nix PnvkngCN. 85.00.
Fur sale wholesale and retail uy COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery. Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. Jmi, 10.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN ami Trance Medlnui, exam

ines and prescribes fur diseases, and answers sealed 
letters on business. Examines by luck of hair at any dis
tance- terms $2.OU. Also midwife. 57 Tremont street, 
(Pavilion,) Boston. 2w*^July 25.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM^ 11 Oak street, 3 doors from (Mi A Washingion st. 9 a. m. to 9 p.m., Sundays 2 to 9 p. m.

July 1L-3W’

O B. LOCKE, Magnetic Healer and I rance
• Medium, can be consulted al his house, 26 Irving st.

Hours from 9 a. m. to5 r. m. Examination $l,oo.
July 18.-4w* *

MRS. C. IL WILDES. No. njhillineli place,
Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 

9 tu 3}^, _-J^"-’1 ,,ly D*
AI KS. N. J. MORSE, Electro-Magnetic PhysF
1tX clpn, 46 Beach Strout, Boston, Mass. ‘2w*—July is.:

. MUN. K.COIjEINN.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ahd Healing Medium, 
No. 9 East Canton stieet, Boston. 13w*—May 16.

MKN. IIA HD Y.

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.
Ofllce hours from 0 to 3. . Thursdays and Kriduys 

only during her vacation. 13W—May ll.

The following Cures
ARE some of the many from persons known to mo to be 

cured by DR. E. B. FISH, viz: Mi‘. E. Southard, 
Neuialgla, cured In twelve minutes; Mrs. D. E. Walter- 

mlre, cured of Female Weakness In two treatments; Mrs, 
J. Rlfenbtirgh, Sick Headache and Female Weakness, 
cured in uno treatment; Mrs. Sclson, Rush of Blood to the 
Head—would fall un her face, unable.tu get up—Weak Kld- 
neya and General Debility, cured by eight treatments; 
Mrs Stevens, badly paralyzed, cured In one week—eight 

.-* months' idllletlon—could neither walk nor talk well; Mr.
L. B. Bullis, cured of Lame Back In two treatments, ' For 
Kidney troubles for many years I loo have been bene fitted 
by the Doctor’s Magnetic Treatment.

On.21 th only, thu Ductor leaves here for Walden Pond- 
Camp Meeting, lit the close of which he will go to Silver 
Lake Camo Meeting, returning frum there to his ofllee in 
the Smith House in this place.

Persons wishing the Doctor's Magnetic Treatment, 
may have the benefit of this notice. Yours, Ac., ■

R. H. BARTLETT, Agent Harlem Extension R. R., 
Chatham Four Corners. July IB.

MRN. E. B. C1IANE

HAS great success hi all casus of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays-, Thursdays and Erldays, from 10 to 2. 
Nx. 37 East Brookline street, Boston, _____tf—Aug.:».
nO?IIATUn, Magnetic Physician, has re- 

moved to 213 Tremont street, corner of Eliot street, 
Huston. Consultation free. Ollice hours from 9 a. m. to
•I r. M, ..Residence, “Hyde Park.” 4w’—July 25,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer,

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass..
July 11.-4w* 

3IKN. FAKLMNLE IRELAND, 
'pEST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
X 9 to 12, and 1 to ft. 94 Camden street, Boston. 
flay2Wi;hv* > ; _ ______________j

Q P. MORSE^ijagt^ Physician, d<> Beach
street. Boston. SpeclalltA’^Rhuumatlsm, Neuralgia, 

Llyernnd Kidney Diseases. /Patients visited nt their res-. 
!lle"E?iLlf ^l™* ______ __________2w*-Uuly 18.
T.TENRY C. LULL, Business; Medical and Test 
XX Medium, has taken rooms- at Hotel Norwood, corner 
of Washington and Oak streets Boston, Ash street en
trance, Room 2. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
J N. IB—Would like tu make engagements to lecture. - 

Juue'20.—13w*
AX RS. GORDON, Business Medium and Medical 
IvX Clairvoyant. Magnetic Treatment. 48 Shawmut av.

July 18.—4w’
MRS. L?W. LlTCn, .Clairvoyant Physician 
IvX and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court, street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS haveIismIaprofesslonalexpwlenee 

of fifteen years. Send fur pamphlet of luslruetloua. 
Dec. 30.—cow ■

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers 
of every kind. Send stamp for Illustrated Price List to 
Great Western GUN WORKS. 2S5 Liberty afreet, 

July 18.—13w l^lttMburch, I’a.

PHOTOGRAPHS 0F1ISS LIZZIE DOTEN..
We have received some very fine Cartc-de-VlsItc Photo

graphs uf Miss Doten. the talented Poetic-Medium, author 
of “Poemsfrom the Inner Life,” “Puemsof Progress,” 
etc. < . ,

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower Hood, Boston, 
Mass. ( . '

A S. HAYWARD exercises his Powerful Mat/- 
xx« little Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis 
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also 
sends MaancUztd Paper, Paper25centsur more, optional.

July4.-tf •
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
teml funerals if requested. - 13w*-Junel3.
MR^ FRANK CAMPBELLTciairvoyS 
L’X Biclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. tf—Juyc27.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the menial and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes lo indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony anil business. Persons de
siring aid of ihlssort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age nnd sex. and If able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Alt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

The author says : “ I have tho honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and Important era lo the world. That is why I 
give them ihe prominence I do. What eifect this record 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, ami ran take care of Itself. 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them ; those who have iio opinions 
will hardly be Influenced by anything 1 have written.”

' Price $2,50. postage 32 cents.
Fur side wholesale and retail by C()LBY_& RICH, al 

No. ll Montgomery Place, corner ot rrovincastrCet (lower 
Hour.) Boston, Mass. - cow

Drs. Skinner & Beaman,
SURGEON DENTISTS, Nb. 50 School street, Boston, 

successors to Aj B. Child. M. I). ^ 4w—June 27.

Spiritualist Home,
m^M/I STREET, Boston, Mass. Good Rooms and 

TV Board by the day ur week. 2w’—July 18.
fiONSTANT EMPLOYMENT. — At hoine,

Malo or Female, $30 a week warranted. No capital 
required. Particulars and valuable sample sent free. Ad- 
4^>'YUKfl V&lV^^^ RUSS, Nos. 168 and 170 
Fifth street, \X illlamsburgh, N. y. * 8w#—July 18.

expenses. For particulars, address,!. BUCHANAN, M.
D., Dean, Philadelphia, Pa, 12w*—June 27.
TpCJ GtNE w ton/t^^

CaV • ’ July 4.

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.;
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postace 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tlio doctrine “Whatever la, li Right.” Price 
*1,00: postage 12 cents. ••

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price *1,25;
postage 16 cents. ’ ’

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postace 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price *1,00; post- 

■ ago 16 cents. '
1 or sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass.. cow

G OLDFN M B MOK 1 ES
OF

AW EARNEST LIFE.
< A BIOGRAPHY (1F A. B. WIHTlXG:

TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FHO.M
His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.

. «UM PI I.E!) RY UIS KIslT.H,
R. .aWusta WHITING.

This book Is one that will he of Interest toufery Spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested In rate and rurlmts devel
opments of menial phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture ol seventeen years ot public Hie furnish Incidents both 
Instruct Iveand amusing for the general reader. Pari sec
und of ihe work contains a number of beamirid-poems, In
cluding the words of many of bls songs, both published and 
unpublished. ' With this exception iinneof the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr, J. M. Peebles furnishes a char-, 
nclerlsih* Introduction, which needs no higher praise lo 
make It appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a flue steel portrait of thu 
individual whose life It portrays.
'Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale mid reUHI by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al N«». 9 Montgomery I1 lace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass._________________cow
FIFTH EDITION-REVISED AND CbRRKCTED,

With a Stoel-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

THEVOICES.
Three Poems. '

VOICE OFNATUKE. , '
VOICE 0E A PEEIILE. " ’ 

VOICE OF SUl’IMSTITION.
t Uy Warren Humner Bitrlow.

This voliuhe ls startling In Its originality of. imrpoM.'aml 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared. (

The Voice of Nature.represents God hi tho;light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and.g’orlous 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Indlvldv ity of 
Malturand Mind, fraternal Charity ami Love.;.:
'The Voice oF'Sufkhbtition takes the creeds at - heir 

word, ami proves by numerous passages from Ihe Bll ‘e that 
the God of .Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

Printed ip large, clear type, on beautiful tlni.a paper, 
bound in beveled boards, nearly 2W pages.

Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage I6 <wuts.
For sale wholesale and.retail by thu publishers, COLBY\ 

,t RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass eow

Works of Mdses Hull. - ■ '
QUESTION SETTLED: A GAHEFULCOM-: 

PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN BPI RIT
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards. $l,.50, postage 10cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM : AND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED.- A companion to the 
“Question Settled,”. Beveled boards, $B.W, postage 16 
cents. ’

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OK CHRISTIAN-
ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00, 
postage 12 cents: paper, 60 cents, postage6cents.

WOLF IN- SHEEP'S CLOTHING, An inge
nious Interpretation of the symbols of the Book pf Dan* 
lei and the Apocalypse, IMre 10 rents, postage 2 rents.

SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de
livered at the dedication of the Temple of Reason, (Jint- 
ham. Mass. Paper.,10cents, mistime 2cents.

TIIAT TE1UUULE QUESTION. A nullenl lib 
tluwwkan love ami marriage. Taper, 10 edits, postage 
2 rents.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR,.GREAT
OVERTURNING. Price 10cents, postage free. •

LETTERS TO ELDER Ml LES GRANT. Being 
a Review of “Spirituiillsni Unveiled.” Paper, 2>cents, 

. postage 2 cents; cloth, Wconls, postage.4 cents.
Fin* sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

No. 9 M<Hitg<nnery.Ptac<h corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, eow

THE . ‘ *

PSALMS OF LIFE:
/I Compilation of Pmlm*, llymnx, Chants, An

thems, etc., cmMyhiii tho Spiritual,
. Proaressivc awl llformalory Sen

timent of the Present A'yc.'

volume.
These who doubt the Hllriicy of charity, should 

peruse Ils pages, tliat (hex may obtain glimpses ol heaven 
while yet up<ui earth, which they have heretofore failed 
to comprehend.

Those who, reg;ir«Hess of (he drinnndN of re- 
Ibriu. have falle4 lo look upon the living issues uf the 
hour, should examine It. that thev may see how far tlie 
htight daylight of bettered conditions mf humanity Is 
breaking along the plain of lime. A
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends of

Free Thought, ,
For It Is calculated low in Its waVas an active missionary 
in.Holds w here more <11 reel polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining ent ry. '

•100 vngVN. 12itto.
Cloili, pli*h*........................../..........

Former price $1,
Cloth, gilt.

Funner price $2,50,

.91.00

81.79

— O’ When wn( by mull. 25'rmia extra Cor poM- 
wire.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nl 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Masa. If

OFFK i:. :i 
I .lull 11. N

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
it;A v.

Mm'iieticTi'eatmcnt in Brooklyn, N.Y
OR. I HARLES IL KI 

y cals In this city, coni
flow r-.lahlhhi-il ftVC

net I'oiliahd Av , Ihooklyn,A., V.

MRS. Ik S. SEYMOUR, Busings lUitl Test
Medinin; mo Fbui th a venire, east side, near 12th utreut, ' 

New York, Hours fiom 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 P. M, Circles 
Tuesday and Thiirsdayi’ienlngs. Eiw’ -MayV.
VAKAll E. SOMEi.BY, Tninre ami Healing 
kJ Medium. Wil) read rhararbT and durHi'P medium? •’ 
ship at 23 Irving Plaed. New York’. :m* July 23.

MRS. MARY TOWNE, M^n^ Electric 
. rhyslHau. No. 9 Great .Iones st reel. New York. 

Diseases’of Women t tented with great sm-uesa. Clairvoy
ant Examinations made. Bust of lefeiuiiuus given.

.July 4.--If
" TI| ^ H aVn CTlCTKt:^ FNT? ’

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE." . 

THE AFRICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 1 PUBLISH Radical,Spiritualistirand Reformatory Tracis
. to advance freedom of thought;

Nd; I, “The Bible a False Witness,” by Win. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Leiter lo g friend op Ihe p.uhli- 

eallon of the‘Age of Reason’”:
V” 3, “Tin*'Mliilstnillon of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 

HaiTlVt Beecher Stowe;
■ ? 4, “ Human TuKHmonv In favor of Spiritualism, ” by

SEND TEN CENTSto DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
.N. Y., and obtain a.large, highly Illustrated Book oq 
this syshuh of vitalizing treat muiii, t! .hny 4.

ArST,N KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-
hi paper

cover, toy Pa mid did. "Mrs
ErtfLonC' iny Tiact, "Conjugal Lure: Th* Trio and the 
/•'<,/*». " .with nhr or twn iithri Pamphlets or Tracts, and 

.my Photograph..Ml rm-$l.un. or tot so rents with the Pho- 
tugraph lell out.: 1 murh in fl ami shall be gratufubh’r.thu
mmiuy

Uf .May :#).

Life--Health--Happiness.
.Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATiBE

“ ft,

“8,
“.9, 
“ 10, 

\ “11.

Myo. Oil .
“Cateeliumeii.” Translation from Voltaire:
“Humanity vx. chiistlaniiy,” by Henry C, 

. Wright; • . > . •
“The Bible a. False Witness,” No. 2, by Win., 

Driimn; ‘
“The-Bible-U It the Word of God?” by M.T.

I hde;
“Sjdrll Manifestations,” by Wm. HmvHt: *’
“History of David,” Extract from “Exeter

Hall1’:
MiMcrn Pheiipmeiui,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison; 

’(’hrlsllanltv-Whnt Is ll? " bv,E. S. Wheeler; 
“The Bible Plan of Salvation," by Rev. E. H:ir- 

• rlsou;
“The Protestant Inquisition,” by * Rev. Chai les 

BeerhOr;
“The Perseeidlng Spirit ot our Sunday Laws,”

■ / . by Bev. W.Cathcart; .
“16, “Tlm Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Dis

turber of the Public Peace,” by Hev.~ IL L,
V 17. “<>rtliifex Blasphemy.” by Rev. J. b. Hatch
.“ 18, ‘‘ Modern Spiritualism Defined Them el leal ly and •

- Pnioticnlly," by A, E. Newlutf;
“19, “TheCorrupting Influenceof Revivals,“• by Rev.

T. Starr KVug: '
“20, “ Wliuiire theSalnts?'* by theaulliorof “ Exeter 

Hall”;
“21, cTim Great Physician only a Quack;” by WB- 

* ’* Ui)iii Denton; - '. ‘ .
• “ ?2,“T(»tw^1c(iU^^ ami Grace,” by Liz-

, zle Deden:
-•“23, “CunlrailleUmisof.llie Bible,.” N’o.j;

“21, “ Contradictions of the. Bible,” No. 2: ,
“23, “A Pintle Fraud.:” by Rev, Edward (’. Towne;

Also, “Tlm AgnW Reason,” by Thomas Paine. 212 pp, 
I2nm: price $l,ixi, single. 6 copies $3,oo; x .
Are now ready, and will bed'll ton receipt of orders, mher 
tracts arc In press CuirtrlbHilmiH <»f IlhTarv mailer or 
money are solicited from all w|m.favor, the objects of the 
Society. A simple package of twenty-live assorted or se- 

■ lecteu tracts will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-live 
Stents,* z *

Price of t i aels. .7) cents pci- iw, *3,00 per low. postage 
free. A discount ol 2» percent, made on all ordersaniount- 
Ing to$IOand upwards. No orders will‘be filled uideaseash 
Is enclosed. Make P. o. order* payable to mdi;r of Sucre-

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
li r mtv. ir.- r. nv.iys..

Author'd. “fhe. Mental t'nre.” ’ •• ■ ■ '• *. ■
Oneuf the b<*sL cleafuM <ind>iiio*i praet leal treatises upon 

the application o| p*ychb' or menial [pice to -ihe due uf 
Ilie stcli. hs clear-minded author lias focalized what * 
light upon Ibis great subject be could obfaln Hom aeroM- 
slfde source*, and herein so 'Hiumlnaie* the Mibjeri that 
person* of ludinary IniPlI.lgunce rauimt mily'understand.thu . 
Ihe«ux, bid become qfiallfled tu piact!<•<•’the healing :irt. 
enabling-parents lobe (helr'owh family physician. And to 
lht<*e who desire to Illi ihe le-aty buiden.«d Mckiiu-.4uitl 

' d.vblllly from lludr *iitleringTel|<»w.,being'.. I hl* book I* a* a 
light shining In a d;uk place, ami a guide io udiilmss. 
The natin<• <d the lo|ceemployed Hu*<ptaltlhalbin* of the 
pravililonvr ihe meiloxl-.<d appivliu the force and thu * 
leMilts to be**nbiallied under xai hu) condition* ■ are clearly’ ■ 
stall'd, and In a manmTthat tctider.^Jh!*treathea.-uamlaid 
.work of siuily and rcfeiehce by Mudcitls ul pnwth-al psy- 
Vhoiogj. ._•
• Price fl, 25. postage 14 cent s, .

The Mental Cure.
,n y iu:v. w. p.. sr ass.-

The Philosophy *d Life:Tlhistrating the hdhmnrpbf tho 
Mindmi Hie Body, betlrhi health.and dl.M*aM\ ahd the Psy- 
chulogical .Metliud idTrratiiieni. ahrpp. The work has re
ceived Ihe I'licoiidumsof able nIth**,.and Is.foiisldered <uio 
of the best books in the English language, adapted,to.both, 
xlrk'aud well, also the phy'je-laii. and- *diow* h«>w persons 
can ward oj.r ;nu|. eradirat/cdheaM' withoui-mcdjeiiie. ll

larv. . .....I milers to "A M KltK'X.N Ll llllltAI.THAUT ■ 
8<>PlETY,’V P. O. lh»x No. Ms..Boston. Mass, “ .

WILLIAM DENTON. PHESIOBNT.
•,M. T. DOLE. Si:cni;TAitv.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. eow-May Hi.

JArst IsqvxocI. ,

and health Ilian al! flic medical*wmI; 
Pl h’«‘tl.-X postage Is.euitl*.

iNh" lawsof life
•librnrlu^. ,—■

The Vital Magnetic (■'uro

The Philosophy’of Health: AJCp'aiiM.mpon.lIm Electric, 
Magnetic, amf Splt|t-Eltu l'«Hru* nt l.tiu Human SvMetn, 
ami ihrlr -Application to the Relief and Cure of all f'liialdu 
Dhea-rsol Im Mind *niid db'dy, || gives lustl ueth'UH for

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

ATRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
,lvX to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
Mid peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
iuccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aifu hints tu the Inharmonlottsly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 4.—tf' White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
A FINK STOKY7FOK CHILDREN.

THE FAIRFIELDS.
RY F. JI. LEBELLE.

Contents.-CaMlo Rock. The pledge,Walter’s Secret, 
Aunt Jerusha's Visit, Thu Separation, Tim Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory,* The Confession, Compensation.

Price 7.5cents, postage H cents.
Fur sale wimlcsafe and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flour), Boston. Mass.

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, nnd Ehl. T. SC 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—.Ke#u/vtd. That the 
Bible,. King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 2"> cents, postage 2 cents, /
For Balo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. cow

This selection of music will be recognized by till who have" 
had experience in singing, to comprise tunes with which 
they have before met, aiidaruund which associations gath
er that have established them as-favorites. In addition, to 
these are several original compositions am) new.arrange
ments. Tho collection oU’hants will be found unusiudl) 
large, a feature that their rhiddly Increasing use will at 
once commend, and one which-furnishes a number of po
ems not suited to common tunes, but which will be highlj 
valued for the sentiments limy represent.

Price, boards $1,25, postage 16 cents; paper $1,00; postage

Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, _______________ _ tf '

Spiritualism Defined and Defended: 
Being an Intuopcctoid' Lectt HE delivered in.tlniTem- 
porance Hail, Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says,: “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush tho intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, Imnor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ’scapegoat * 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though tho fagots were 
kindled and ihe cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education anda 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself. ”

Price 15 cents, postage tree. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL Bl 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Corner of Province 
street (lower floor), BostoiuMass.tf,

A Charming New Book:
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

“What cannot be trusted Is not worth having.”
. -Suul-Sur.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of- tlie Sexes

•Perfected. Marital Relations,
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

MY EXPERIENCE, 
OR 

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN 
TO -

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH.
An Interesting account of “Hittings” with various me- 

‘dlhms, by a Baltimore gentleman, w hich led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are givcTL

Price76 cents, postage free...................
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, at No, 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

Doctrinal and Practical,
(III,

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY FKANCIS W. NEWMAN.

in tlie Preface the aulhi.r Hays’: “Nearly nine years 
ago I .published a small treatise eulltle.l ‘TheBnul,' which 
was designed ns an Essay toward putting Theology on Its 
true basis, In this volume an attempt Is made considerably 
in advance of the former. Naturally tlie general outlines 
are the same; but on some points a rarefii! reader will dls- 
<:over variations whieli It l« not Important here tospeclfy. 
Nine yearsot closer aniualntanee with tho noblest kind of 
(self-entitling) Atheism have enabled me, I trust, to ex- 
prows more almply ami truly the hi length of Theism, ” 

■ We have only a few coj.les of tills work. English edition. 
1858, anil it will bo found a valuable acquisition lo the pos
sessor of a library. - ■

Price *3,00, postage Mcents.
For sale by COLBY £ K1CH, nt No. 0 Montgomery 

Place,cornorof Provlucc street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

and universal. ‘ i ✓
Price fl,.'si, pillage Is cent*..

Nature’s Laws in/Human Life.
The Philosophy <»f Happluu^jr/hr an Exposition of Splrlt- 

ualhni. embracing, tlm vaijons,(.pinion*of extremists pro 
and.'Mm.* Distinguished Theyluglan'*.- ITofussnis. D.D.h, 
and others In opposition lo hs/niildiilm*?*: Normal, luspl- 
rathuialand TranceSpeakers/inil Writer* In favor,. W8 pp. 
H Immortality rnlvi*t*ar'/.Kiniwkdgu of Nature's laws 
and Hiedesiinx oHhe human nice reJill In happiness, also 
provusan nnihlote to ” Frei- Love” ism. The ti uni Ise Is dus- 
tlncd In do a greal work* lna*mu< h a* 'll duals with pilncl- 
pies ahd lawv Q)at Tuhitu in Hie jnat'-i hl and spirit-life. 
Giving dHIcrunt peiMiiis* views as m» other woik .has; the 
snhjuel should Interest Infmaulty more th:in all oihurs.

Pih u $l..3n, postage Ikct^nfs.

Thuidinye bonks aiu fm* sale xt hofusale :iiid retail hr tho 
publlsliers, (•«>LB3‘A RK1I. at No. 9 Mpnfgoniery Place,

MATED SOULS >IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound' ll! Hid d paper. Beveled boards, $1,50, postage 12 
cents. Plain (‘loth $l,w. postage 12,cents. _ . '.

For sale wholesale and relall by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flaws coi ner of. Province 
street (lower floor), Hqjdon, Mass.; '
"^Unt'of the Most V-ahtttble, tend Important l)tnctiwrw*

(finer, thr Art of Printing.'^

w.ttPBiBErW
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

The series of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 
following: ...

I. THE PAN-NO RM-AL PHA: Universal or hittrna- 
tional Normal Alpliabtt, for Ihe scluntlfle and uniform 
representation of all pnxxible langmigts. A stepping- 
stone to a Universal Language am! L'nlvursal Peace, brmj 
clement of the New Education. “Oneof the most signifi
cant outgrowths uf Moiivrn Spiritualism.” Pi ice, ikuI- 
pald, 30cents. c , •

2. NORMO-GRAPHY: Sormal nr \ataral llritinp. 
The Fan normal plia applied lo the writing uf English; 
forming a beautiful system uf short hand, (beginner's style) 
entirety free from arbitrary contract Ions, and learned in 
a few hours without a teacher. Price 30 cents.

3. PRO-GRAPH V: Longhand Subxtitutcor Transition 
Writing. Fur writing English In the common characters, 
without “silent” letters. Useful In eurruspondlng with 
those who have not learned Normograidiy, and designed to 
render It hereafter unnecessary for ehildv n iindfuri ign'rs 
ever to learn the common abominable spilling. Pike 15 
cents.For sale wholesale and relall by ('OLBY A RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, -corner of Province street (towel, 
floor). Boston; Mass. eow-

. nIntile^^ j

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these brant Ifni Poems 
shows howJ well they arc appreciated by the public. I he tje- 
cullaritv ami Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by, 
alHntel)lgdnt and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In Hie 
land should have a copy.

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper,4selegantly, 
bound, and sold at tho low price of 81,50. i>oslage 16 rents.

Also. a.new edition on extra pajicr, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 83.00. postage 16 cents. »

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLB5 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flace, corner of Provlncq 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. cow

THE

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BV LIZZIE BOTES'.
• Tills Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival 
conimrihoiatlveof thutwentiethannlvrisiti ol theadveiit 
of Modern Sp|ritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston, 
MrrchN, IMS.

Price 33 rents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and'iel al I by C<»I.BV A Bb’11, nt No. 

9 Montgomery Ptarc, rm net of pjovlmu street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Mass. if

AS IT IS ASI) AS IT SHOULD BE.
BY J. O. BARRETT^

‘^Highest Freedom Isroinpbllbk with Strictest Vlituo.”' 
—Smil Sn r..

‘.‘Whatever Is just Is the't rue law: -nor can. this true law
Be abrogated by at y xnltteh miautiiiunt.”^

’ Price 25 cents, postage I cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihe publishers, POEBY 

.t RICH, al No.9 Montgomery Place Boston. Mass.'■

NEW EDrriON-.n.ST ISSUED * V
PRICE REDUCED.

Lessons for Children about Themselves.
A Book f«ir Children’s Lyceums. Primary Schools and 

Families, designed to Impart a knowledge uf the Human 
i’.udv and the i otidllmn.sof Health.

•• Better than a whole Ifhrarv of enrunmn medical works. 
Without de'av. let all Children's Lxeeinns provide Uieli 
groups w ith these Le^mi**.” J. J. buris.

••Hmuld immediately become a lext-l.... .. In the svfioofc, 
br. S. 11. Hr it tan.

Looking Beyond.
a BY J.O. BIKKETT.

A nw»M beautiful hook, xvihtun In the author’s usual fin
ished style. atlash with sidiltual llliiminallonsandatlec- 
t ion*. 11 eon lain* the testimony of tin* departed respect ing 
xvhat I hey see and hear of the * • flutter land. *' thu philosophy 
of, life, tin* moral ret hi of worlds, (he brighter vluxvs of thu 
t ransitlon called de 4h.' Ihe true uses of funerals on a more 
atti act lx u scale, and visions of .the “Beyond.” It Is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles,>r~iin(i a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft holin'.

Postage73 edits, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CULB ■ 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery’Place, corneruf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
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a knowledge nf thi'•s ll'.

If Hili' di-believi's in a (n

ECCE SIGNA. II.

*<ltcNearclieH In the Phenomena ofSpir- 
' iluuIiNin," by Wm. Crooken. F.lt.N.

It has twen said tliat when a man criticises and 
rejects Mulern .'spiritualism, lie has wi-dom ; ami
when one 

^jpblish.
sllion in

see- truth in it, < r ii ba-H nf Lu't, lie is | 
A num Imvitig reached the highi-d p<>-, 
•M'ienee, his -tat.-meiil-taken without!

(Oriqhuu (teip. best communications or manifestations have 
been seemingly accidental. A recognized au
thority is not an accented recomini'iidatmn for 
the spirit’s attention ; one expecting, by Ids po
sition, tu have favor shown him as a compensa
tion for Ids attention to this rather unpopular 
HilhjiM#, will generally, if lie is wise, Ils Well ns 
condescending, drltw the inference tliat what is 
great anil grand here may not be great and grand 
ll"'rrH \

"We wade through slaughter to a throne" in 
almost all the par-nits of life, if we reach the 
throne, that is, ii^iuc reach success, we can for-- 
get or lie can reliiemlmr the slaughter ns best

it

ll it Wi ll' -ills til 'pi l'd Hun 
i-n imitk nl wi-ilnm: kimw- 
lli.it 'I'li'iiHlli' ••xpi'iimi ii! tv 
M t ii'fil-uig Hmm in invi-li 

I. Ili lli'l' l.iiliug ill I.'Milt-, III'

ami M ill lint -i'lve the I
fiiatler, and beebinfs respectful to it. ai
Hum's investigating. ami then believing t 

'something in it wuithy of-solution, then
r.iM bi giil tn think him mentally shaky.

1IH Ii 3'1 :

May thi'ir

This pamphlet is composed of forty-three pages, 
and was made up from matter originally puli 
lished In the British Quart, fly Jourii'il of Sei- 
'•lire. Prof. Crookes, in liis introductory, snys :
Jt has been my wish to show that science is 

gradually making its followers the represent a-' 
fives of care nnd aceuraey. Klt is a fine quality, 
that of uttering undeniable trulli. Let, then, 
that position nut be lowered, Ini' let words suit 
facts witli an accuracy equal to that with which 
tlie facts themselves can be ascertained; and in 
a subject encrusted with en'llulity and supersti
tion, let it be shown that tlivie wa class of facts 
to be found upon whieh reliance can lie placed, 
so far, that we may lie' certain they will never 
change. In coiinmm affairs a mistake may have 
but a shoit life, but in tlm study of Nature an

Letter Iroiu Mrs. Tappan.
We an- pi'rmHtml~tn make the following ex

tracts from a private letter from Mis. Cora l,. V. 
Tappan, dated July 2d, to a friend in this clly.

If hr I
finally, after patimt mvotigatinii, bvcHtnrs mn- 
vintvil that thr Haim* have foundation, and be-

Though not written fur publication, the frank, 
eat nest and graphic, account slie gives of hefown 

i labors in England, cannot fail to in'erest our

rome. more nr h-s a believer, then he has lost 
liis head. Ina word, on a superficial-or on no 
examination, a scholar like Prof. Huxley slurs 
tlie eommiinications and their source as trilling 
or false, and bis brain is strung ; if, on a careful 
cxanihiation, the result is fajorableand tlie mat
ter worthy of profound attention, then, like Prof. 
Hare, Ills brain is weak.

Tbe latter named was nn illustrious case ; it sci
entific man of.thc first order, the head of a learn- 
r d society, n man who hnd made valuable contri
butions to sclent^ic.knowledge, nn nthei-st on re
ligious subjects—lie investignted this subject sid- 
entltirnlly and Iwcnme a believer, and he goes in 
to eelipie ; the wise places that knew him once, 
knew him tlien no more forever. Tlie same, with 
inure or less ncceul, mny lie snid of all the lights 
that arose and shone In our horizon, in the early 
years of our illmhlmition, and eveiLiintil quite 
recently.

For a number of years past the recognized 
lightsnf tlie hour, who have tasted of our truth 
lovingly, have been inclined to reticence, n.s if. 
indisposed lo east their pearls before swine and 
lie l ent; others have enjoyed their belief without 
promulgation, fearing loss of prestige. Tliis lat
ter class are mostly among thcclergy ; they show 
n wisdom mid rationality in their sermons, and,’ 
labelling the new thought theological, the people 
are physicked and do not know il ; such avoid 
tlm fate of Pierpont. But all honor to that brave, 

- consistent, u|i|. hern.'
We •nyilig, •' It has been ” John

Biei point will ben good illustration of onrpoint. 
.He was a small man,and gifted poet, anil preach- 

- er of wide reputation ;._he. has made his ikep 
- ninflriii the rltyuf Boston, as scholar, thinker, 

poet and reformer; liis selections of poetry were 
rend in tlm schools nnd. sung in the churches. 
He wns brave, and sacrilied position, in the 1 
ehureli t>y prenihiug truth th rich shiners who 
sold rupi. He stood fur the truth ; and ministers 
nre not apt to tight against tlieir bread and but- 
|or ; but he did, ami was honored for it. In an 

„ evil hour (some-would say) he investigated
Modern -Spiritualism with his keen mind, and 
found it trui', nml also found the happiness in be
lieving, that the rliurrh, without it so desolate, 
could not give. With all his gifts, as soon as he 
announced liis belief in this subject, lie walked 
straight into night, ns fnr ns popularity goes, but 
into radiant light as compared to any other com
forter offered to the human soul. . .

। fine (if the graml things we remember is his 
’ address nt a spiritual convention in Providence.

Though then four-score, beauty and fullness 
'marked his strong and logical speech ; it was an 
extemporaneous effort, but no indication of old 
age; a nmsterly production, nnd yet near the 
close.pf Ids life. We have saved it as a wonder 
and n mystery. As n boy.we had read his prose 
and poetry in school, and remembered him. Few7 
nt eighty are what they are nt fifty—but lie 
stood there with his white hair and tall figure n 
presence and a victory. Few men of any nge 
could have surpassed him In that effort; we do 
not speak of tlie subject nlone, but the Intellect- 
un) power lie manifested. It wns his last voice— 
Hint discourse, which was nn affirmation of his 
belief nnd tlm strong reasons for it, proved to be 
Ids valedictory.

Dying soon nfler, tho clergy who had deserted 
hlhi for ten years, gobbled his^'orpse and glori
fied themselves over it. He had been an honor 
before he fell(?)'into this-delusion; tliey re- 
membered his "Airs from Palestine," his writ
ings, liis work as a minister and reformer. Gan-

I'rlNoiiH mid Criminal*.
A New York journal states that three millions 

of dollars arc expended every year upon the va
rious prisons and jails of .that State. They con
tain over ninety thousand criminals, one year 
with another, of which largo number ten thou
sand annually enter the three. State Prisons. 
This is nil appalling statement to relleet upon. 
Tlie same journal adds that this is not tlie last 
nor the worst of the millter. The prisons and 
our penal system are breeding a fearful brood of 
crimes mid habitual criminals. Even the con
victs tlius degraded and morally damaged,by the 
State nie turned loose upon society without any 
preparation or care on tlie part of the State, again 
to enter upon depredations against property or to 
sink into tlie degradation tliat ensues upon im-

to tlmu-iiiids. The increasi-d employment of sei - 
entitle methods will promote exact observation 
and greater love of truth among inquirers, mid 
will product' a race of observers wlio will drive 
the woilhless residuum of Spiritualism lienee 
into the unknown limbo of magic and neero- 
mancy. .

If Spirit nalistswoulil but attend to the teachings 
of tlieir own prophets they would no longer have 
to complain* of the Im-tile attitude of Science;
fur hear what Thomas I,. Hanis urges, in 
" Ly l ie of a Golden Age :"

. "Since Sunday■!*have lived an age.in work 
ami wonder. I was tu leijture in Guiseley, (one 
mile from Yeadon mid si Vi |i-miles from Brad
ford,) on Su inlay, and in Yeadon.on Hondavnight.' 
tine man ami his wife are Spiritualists in Yeadon 
— Mr. John Waugh, grocer. He has circulated 
sundry copies of tlie Daybreak, containing my 
addresses, creating much inquiry, but noone abso
lutely joining him in Hie matter. He took tlie 
ball, made suitable arrangements, and called the 
people together from tlieir factories and- work
shops. A thunderstorm kepi the women away 
in the afternoon, lint tlie audience of noble, stal
wart-looking men, more than half filled tlie hall. 
A nd I wish you could have heard them sing I We 
laid chosen sucli hymns from tbe Wesleyan co|. 
h etion ns we thought would be known to all, mid 
I have never heard—in opera, oratorio, or other 
ehorusses—such fine music. They chose Hie sub
ject for tlie lecture and for the poeui.

In the evening, the hall being tilled with ladies 
and gentlemen, they again snug, again chose the 
subjects, asked questions, and manifested such 
enthusiasm as I have rarely seeing Itemember,- 
these were not Spiritualists—and that during the 
questioning there was severe opposition from 
both 'secularists’ and Orthodox Christians. But 
the answers—always mil'll, clear and dik'nilicd — 
emried the sympathies of the audience. We went 
home lo Mr, Waugh's.

At Yeadon,on Sunday night, after partaking 
-of sonic refreshment, a young man came in witli 
a friend, asked pardon for intruding, and gave 
:i' mi exe.nSe tliat he had been prevented from al
lending tlie hTture by a swollen and painful 
foot. I looked at his fool, which was encased in 

■a large, lbw shoe, cut. entirely open in slits to 
prevent miy pressure. Ho emrii d a cane, seem
ing lo walk with great diHieultv; said tliat his 
foot had been swollen n week. \Ve talked of the 
lecture, mid various matters, lie sitting more Ilian 
ten feet from me. Presently I saw a while cloud 
snrroiindiiiy: his limb below the knee, and two 
hands making passes. No one rise saw-this, of 
eourse. 1 said nothing, Imt tin' young man look
ed a little-frightened, and quite' pule, ami said, 
‘ I feel strangely; my leg is quite numb.’ 1 re
plied, ‘ It will do vmi' no barm ;’ and we kept on 
talking. Meanwhile, he continued working hi.s 
large Joint, which lie declared he had not done 
before for a wo k or ten days ; and, alter a little, 
he rose-In go. saying lie felt much better.

We learned subsequently tTmt he had walked 
home i/i/He ireff, without,'his cane, and tliat in 
Ilie morning lie had put on his bout and laced it 
up. About noon lie eanm to us, looking very ra- 
diant, saying. " 1 could not lmlp..'eomifig to let 
yon see that I am well!” and he was. The fool 
was in a boot, and laced precisely like the oilier, 
mid he walked perfectly well. He went about 
the streets telling all his friends what had hap
pened. So many people (all working people) 
(•nine to the house tli.lt 1 was obliged to keep iny 
room.

they <1 and ab.Miwt things.
Tlie nilghtlrr h tlidr puncr.

Th«’ Miiiplrst pensuit wlm uWrves n truth. 
Aid! fhnij ;i fart <|rihn rn pi inrlple, 
A«hh m»IM irtaMirp tn th” public wealth. 
Thr lluwIM, whoiheam* a rainbow dream, 
Anil ralh hyputhesh phlloMiphy, 
At-beM Is hut a paper financier; ■* 
W hit palms his jqieclmis promises for gold, 

’ Farts are the basis of philosophy; •
Philosophy the harmony of facts 
Seen In their right relation.”

his

Verification of Spirit McHHagc.
The following letter vouches for tbe correct- 

nessof n eoinniunfcafion recently printed intlie 
Banner of Light Message IlFpartment, as origin
ally given through tlie organism'of Mrs. J. II. 
Conant, medkim :

Editor Banner of Light.—I noticed in tlie 
Banner (July-Hh number) a communication pur
porting to be from Timinas C. Chisholm, wfiich 
is Certainly a very strong t st, to mv mind, of tlie 
truth of Spiritualism ; nnd no doubt it would be 
to many of the members of the Board of Trade 
at Chic'ago were they to see it. Tlds gentleman, 
Mr. Chisholm, was one of the heaviest operators 
in wheat, during Marcli, April and May, 1873, 
that the Board claimed. I have personally seen 
him liny hundreds of thousands of bushels of 
wheat,and on theopenlngof navigation, 1873, lie 
was one of the heaviest shippers of wheat. Later 
in the season Im met with serious losses, and, if 
my memory serves- me ariglil, about tlie 15lh of 
June, 1873, he left.Chicago for New York, since 
wJiieh time, ns I understand it, lie hns not been 
bedrd from ; and in 'conversation witli some of 
the members afterward Concerning liis where
abouts, I learned that the general impression 
among them was tliat he had committed suicide. 
1 was nt tliat time operating in Chicago in graiil 
and provisions ; knew Mr. Chisholm ; afterwards 
knew the view of others as to what became of 
him. Now,- Mr. Editor, put all tliis evidence to- 
getlier, aiul what stronger proof is needl'd iii tills 
ease to convince us tluit bur departed uiiends live 
and can communicate with us'.!-*^; ) j

Very truly, a believer, JohN^A.-James. 
Jcjjemonrille, 'Niyette (Jo., Ohio, July HM, 1874.

- 3s»7” Common Sense, published in' San Fran
cisco, Cal,, by William and Amanda Slocum, 
states, iii its, issue for July 11th, that th-j Medi
ums’ Seances at Charter Oak and Mercantile Li
brary Halls continue to attract large audiences 
each Sunday afternoon. On Sunday, July 5th, 
Mrs. Foye closed/the meeting at Charter Oak 
with the." Ballot /Test." Judge Pratt tided as a 
committee of one to open the. slips of paper and 
read the names /after they had been announced

III the evening the whole wav from dim 
house to tlie hall was lined with children and 
crown people, and at the hall the throng out
side was immense and the room pack'd in 
every part. A shout of applause greeted our 
entrance. A chairman was chosen from among 
tlie audience (a manufacturer). The singing 
was attain most tine. The audience chose 
tlie subject—something about ‘God,’ and for 
•tlie poem ‘Dr. Livingstone.' At tlie close the 
fhairman made a complimentary speech. The 
audience cheered in a most enthusiastic manner, 
and during the questioning all were civil, re- 
spedful. and warty alj sincere seekers fur truth. 
Tliey followed our cab home, and gave a loud 
cheer as the door closed. I felt so strongly (.lie 
spiritual outpouring, especially when the women 
thronged around me, al the close, and said they 
could have listened all night I

We drove in a cab that same night to Bradford. 
Tuesday, came to Liverpool, speaking the same 
night, and again last night to two of the most 
storm//meet Ings 1 have ever addressed — not 
stormy from opposition, but cagtrncM, and a few 
opponents. - •••

Dr. Hitchman, who presided, is a splendid 
specimen of tlie ‘genus Aonio'-more than six 
feet high, very immense, witli gigantic intellect.

He is a member of most of the li-ained societies

nett preached, and laimaon prayed, and others 
blessed and bem'dicted, and all Ihe points of liis 
life were touched but the last, the most marked 
and prohounced of all. The last decade wholly 
•given to Modern Spiritualism was ignored—not a 
llUlpn >t ; they looked at his body in the casket, 

' and avoided uttering tlie ordinary pleasant 
phrases of death which Modern Spiritualism 
has introduced Into all funeral ceremonies of 
late, years, for fear of payinjCuny possible tri
bute to the belief that was the consolation of his 
later life, or. that might indirectly convey a 
thought of Modern Spiritualism.

Hut all thlsHnjustice and pusillanimity Is fast 
passing away; people are beginning to. say (no
ticing "the perseverance of the saints" spirit
ual) tluit there must be'n truth nt bottom, ,so 
many people cannot be deceived. We suppose 
the spirits—and for all wo know, God also—are 
ns glad to see n common man seek the truth and 

. find it, as to See a great man and a scholar do so ;
still it is worthy of notice that the wise nnd cau
tious class nre pronouncing in fnvor of this sub
ject in n markeibnnd noticeable manner.

Within a few years many good and sensible 
things have been said by seekers after truth on 
this subject. True, the Scientific American hns 
said of some of them, "They will have the same' 
effect ns others before them have had—hurt their 
own reputations, and do no good." Still they 
come, nnd every time more nnd more pronounc
ed, niuli ns we have said before, I’rof, Wallace 
has put Hit' accent on liis, and it commands aH 
tention and favorable comment kenrjlitrpfess in 
all directions. Ten years—ago an essay like 
Wallace’s would have put out his light; to-day, 
he shines the brighter for it.

In this connection it is worthy of notice that 
the manifestations: never patronize self-import
ance. Modesty, attention, a receptive disposi
tion, seem to draw the higher prizes. We know 
so little of the dynamics of this subject that the
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prisoniuciit, .
Tbe ultimate fate of tliese convicts thus be- , 

comes a most melancholy matter to contemplate. 
They are discharged into a world where they are 
banned from every field of honest industry, and 
if they would thereafter lend reformed lives so
ciety is a sleepless league to prevent it- 1 hey 
are without homes, without friends, without oc
cupation. Their experience in prison has been 
productive of no moral benefit, nor lias It in any 
way encouraged them to abandon evil courses 
nnd derive to the good. The rclormatory system 
is one that has never yet manifested its presence 
in the prisons, or its results outside. While the 
question is being asked, What can be done to ie- 

"ducMhe expense of the criminal class ? Hie Jiris- 
(JiK themselves nre graduating confirmed crimi
nals every year.

To meet the case, the Prison Association, of 
whose good deeds we hnve often had occasion to 
speak before, makes a timely statement of the 
following facts bearing on the relief of discharged 
convicts:’

" At each of the State prisons nnd at some of 
Hie penitentiaries, tlie Association Ims establish
ed a definite system of personal effort to induce 
and prepnre tlie convicts about to be liberated to 
enter upon a course of honest industry and pru
dent living, and, to all such ns will do so, definite 
offers of employment and friendly protections in 
suitable localities are extended by the agents of 
this Association. Upwards of eighty convictsnre 
liberated monthly froin the three State prisons, and 
of tliese more than eighty per cent, go directly 
to’good employers, under direction of tlie Asso-. 
elation. Experience shows tliat tlie greater por
tion of tliese discharged prisoners try to do wolK 
The penitentiaries discharge upwards of six hun
dred prisoners monthly, and for ninny of then; 
the Association finds employment nnd extends 
such aid and counsel as they need. In the sixty
seven county jails this system of duty has become 
in soniejneasure established, and, by local agen
cies, each one is visited weekly. Upwards of 
three hundred employers of organized labor and 
trade industries are now aiding tliis effort for tlie 
benefit of discharged prisoners and for the re
pression of crime in nil parts of tlie State

True public economy, tlie social and moral in
terests of the people, and personal necessities of 
lie beneficiaries themselves alike require that 

these dutiesbethusetllclentlymaintained. The.av
erage public cost yearly of a criminal out of pris
on is estimated at sixteen hundred dollars by his 
depredations (done; and the average cost of a 
criminal trial approaches one thousand dollars. 
It is equally true that in preventing tlie continu-( 
mice or the occurrence of a criminal course in a 
like average of tlie dangerous classes tho-public 
saves a sum equal to these amounts. But the 
saving of men Is more,than money. It is Chris-, 
tian duty, social duty, public duty, that is,not 
performed by State machinery nor by the pris
ons."

by Mrs. Foye. /Every name given was correct, 
as were also al! the answers to questions.
. At the opening of the meeting in tlie same 
lialK oii Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Amanda Wig
gins paid a feeling tribute to tlie memory of Mrs. 
Amy Post, who d^l in San Francisco, on Friday, 
tntli. Tln/nnnouneenient of tlie sudden decease
of this estimable lady came upon many of her old 
friends nA a most painful surprise. She has been 
long*known as an earnest Spiritualist, a woman, 
of genial nature and noble qualities. She had a 
large circle of devoted friends.

of Europe, iyi<l an anient student of Spiritual 
Philosophy. Tlie audience received us with ap
plause us we entered. The subject for the first 
lecture, ‘The Future Life,’ had been announced, 
and it was listened to witli profound silence. 
Opportunity wns*given for asking questions, and 
I suppose tlie. scene that followed was more like 
pandemonium than -anything else. However, 
every question received nn intelligent answer, 
and each answer carried tlnrsympathfes of tlie 
ntqlienee.' Theliuestioners, wlio wore sometimes 
iillotic, sometimes persisten*, a id sometimes in
solent, were all met in tlie si mo spirit of candor 
and power. Tile subject for a poem was chosen, 
and tlie audience were enthusiastic.

Ijist night a larger audience, more excitement 
nnd greater enthusiasm prevailed. The audi
ence, after much sparring, chose tlie subject for 
the lecture from three presented by the Commit
tee, ‘Tlie Vtility-of Spiritualism,’’and tlie usual 
scene took place during the asking of questions. 
Finally, wlien some persistent individuals car
ried by a large majority tlie subject of the poem 
— 'Death of Marshal Concha ’ (Spanish Gener
al), and the poem was unhesitatingly given, tlie 
enthusiasm was unbounded. It was an ovation. 
But remember I am telling you tliis not in aspir'd 
of vanity, but only to show the power of my be
loved guides. Df..Hitchman himself gave to the 
addresses tlie highest praise that language could 
bestow, and the audience rose to give tlie cheer

... , Legacies.
A late’London Medium and'Daybreak inforihs 

us that a prominent Spiritualist — and. cousin 
of Robert Owen tlie distinguished pldlnnthro-. 
plst—Mrs. Morris, recently passed to the spir’it- 

' world, leaving valuable legacies to Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns of tlie Spiritual Institution, the Everitts 
and others, and to J. M. Peebles a magnificent 
diamond ring.

tST P. T. Barnum is coming witli his Grand 
Rinnan Hippodrome, to encamp in Boston, near 
tlie Coliseum grounds, for three weeks, com- 
mcneing Monday, August 3d. Tliat the great 
showman understands his business thoroughly 
thofollowing.paragraph amply testifies:

“ Witlomt the aid of adrertiKeinente 1 could hare 
ilone nothing in ' my speculations. I have tlie 
most complete faith'in printers’ink. Advertis
ing is tlie royal road to business.—Barniim.”

and parting applause, 
ably in an audience of 
not Spiritualists.

I am resting until

Anil this was unquestion- 
whom'the majority were

.Sunday (when 1 go to 
of flowers ; literally em-Oldlinm) inthe midst .........    ....

paradised amid everything that Nature and art
can give—Howers, birds, fresh air from tlie sea, 
pictures, books, children, ainl kind, intelligent 
people.

You will certainly consider tliat I write with
out egotism, wlien 1 say that my work in Eng 

’ land has both surprised and delighted me. I 
'have never found a livid of more useful labor; 
and I feel that the appreciation which lias met 
me here is due solely to those wise anil good 
spirit guides wlio have given me strength and 
health to perform my work. Tliere was never a 
time in my whole experience when the power 
qml fervor of spiritual things held such sway 
oviTme—Nor can I express to you how full of 
sublime.thought and reality are the glorious 
truths that have been given me from; the angel- 
world I”

^H•m nsTYt’. ijoViM^ I'K'shleiit; Barney Bfnna, 
Vice ITesbleiit; G. W. Baines. TieasimT; L. A. Wick, 
F thk Coverl. Ira Fish, Executive Ciminiltlee.

A'ioovnn, o.-W. II- Crowell, rreshli'iit; .1. E. Curtis, 
Vice President; A. (Hildings. Secretary: E. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B. Crowell, M, A. Giddings, H l»- Holmes, Ex- 
‘’'n'rraolS It. HUI, President; A. T. Garret, 
son. Secretary; -I. W. Watkins. Treasurer.

lliiEKtisvif.LE. Midi.-A. G. Eastman. Ksn.. Presi- 
d.'iil; I., mown. Vico Fieshh-m; Frank It. Knowles, 
Sc'H'tary: C. IL Capln. Treasnier: A. Ii. Ivros, K. V. 
Bai num. hetsev Brown. Executive ( ommlltee.

lEI^^ N.Y.-L. P- HmT; . resident; 
Mrs. (>. W. Smlib. Vice President; J.W. Nott. Treasurer; 
Wm. Ilmvlanil, lt■■l'O^lmK hei'leljirv L ,'uL"D0. 
('orrespoiuUng Secretary; W . ”. Smith, Mis, M. 8. Day, 
E. I>. Morse, Mrs. Aspinwall, O, T. Green, Executive

CAMiimum:, Mash.—John MeDuille, President; Harry
W

M
Mun. juilgi’ 8. M. Groen, President! JIHvcm. Mivil.-JmlK” a. M. Groen, rresuienis j. 

I Allen Vice President: Miss Susie M. Johnson, 8ecri>--
.Mr Gcnge iuiickiiia'n. Treasurer; Executive Coui- 

A. Corbin, Mr. C. F. .hihnsnn. Geo. Hawks-
wiiiih M, 8. Kniiggs Mrs. Julia Webster,

Geneva Lake. Wis.—J. 11. Ford, President;Mrs. M.
Hollister. Vice President: Harris Durkee, Treasurer

Vail iler Hoick, Vice president; Anion Grethca, Secreta- 
^Vwmnsm  ̂ M. "'ood, President;
George oh les, Vici'President; IV. H. Burr. Treasurer.hAS Jos^ President; J. L. Hatch,

^Tolkoo, Iowa.-J. Reedy, President; E. 8. lieekley, 

^Hnttionville, Ned.-J. W. Eastman, President; B. 
1 Olatu’^KaT^ B. 8. Wilson, President; H. A. 

''okckw.'mM^ F. Thompson, President; M. Roder
ick! Secretary. ______________ ———.

NpiritunliHl Lectures anti Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN POSTON..

Jnhn A. Andrew Hall, — tree Jfeetfnpa.—Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 3 ands-l'. M. The audience prlr- 
Ihiged lo ask any proper questions oh spirituality. Ex- 
colfent quartette singing. Public. Invited.

Old Fmtrrnitu /AiH.-The Children’s Progesslve Lyce: 
mn, No. r, which formerly met In .mini A. Andrew Hall, 
will hold its sessions at tills place. AM Washington street, 
every Siindav-iu Id's o'clock. G. W.S. French, Secy.

The l.adtrf SpiritiiiiHd Alii SocWj, ineets In Cotton 
Hall, coi ner ot Cliauiii'yiuid Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables In thiievenlng. Mrs. 
C. C. Hayward. President: Mrs. E. M. Mend, Secretary.

The Peliple-K Spiritual Htrllngeai Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common streets, every Sunday nt IQS' A. 
M. and 3 1’. M. Hood speakers or test mediums always 
'"/wio^H-uteriir/v ,/AiH.-Council No. 1 of Boston holds 
meetings every Sunday at this hall„corner of Berkeley and 
Apidemn streets. Leet ores afternoon and evening.

Ipirtinr Hall. 3 IFfnfer sfr«t.—Meetings and seances 
will be held at this ball <m Sundays nt 10q A. M. nnd 3nnd8 
i'. m.. Thomas Cook, Frank T. lilpley and other medium*, 
beingjiresent. " .

Boston.—Joint J. Andrew Hall,—Hrs. 8. A. Floyd’s 
two lectures at tills place were very Interesting and well 
aliomk'd oh-Smiday afternoon and evening, July 19th.

tSi~ Grasshoppers are devastating Minnesota, 
and great deprivation is being experienced by 
the farmers whose crops have .been destroyed 
for two years T’ast, The generously disposed 
can do much good by forwarding,'assistance to 
the sufferers. Contributions of money.or cloth
ing should be addressed to Gen. II. II. Sibley, or 
Gov. C. K. Davis, St. Paul. Provisions or their 
equivalent are most needed. ~

—----------- '------------- ♦«»■ -_- .......... . '•. .

HT We notice in one of our exchanges that a 
geological lecturer has discovered a mine of cin
nabar in Santa Barbara, Cal. As our friend Wil
liam Denton was in that country, when last 
heard from, we hope he is the lucky geologist.

iSr Prof. T. B. Taylor^M. D., writes : I have 
read carefully the "Defence of Spiritual
ism,” by Mr. Wallace, F. II. S., of England, and 
regard it ns worth its weight in gold. It is un
doubtedly one of the clearest and ablest works 
on that subject that has ever been published, and 
in such a form and at such a price as to make it 
very convenient for everybody. Send me one 
hundred copies.

“THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION I
' THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY' THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

The press declare the work to be written in

4‘ Dickens’s Happiest Vein!

Parlor Fraternity Room*,—Jennie Leys, one of our most 
eloquent speakers, will lecture next Sunday.afternoon and 

• evening. July 2Hh, before the Spiritualists, at the Parker 
Fraternity Rooms, Appleton st recti. Subject In the after
noon. “Free DIvq^;? in tho evening, ‘‘The Kights 
and Needs of Children.” Admittance, ten cents. This 
Willie the last opportunity of hearing this gifted lecturer 
in the East, as she leaves in a fewdayh for the Pacific coast.

Cotton Hull.—Tlw regular Spiritual meetings at this hail 
came to a close on Sunday, July 10th, and an adjournment 
of M rs. Tabor’s and MrsJXelson’s morning stances was 
announced for the hot weather and camp-meetings. ’ Tho 
hall was well Ailed In the morning, as also in the evening, 
and on both occasions excellent tests were given—hi the 

’morning by Mrs. Nelson and in the evening by Mr. Frank 
T. Ripley. Mrs. Tabor, entranced, opened tlie exercises 
in the morning with a fine discourse, and Mr; Moody made 
some remarks'to close. ' .

Inthe evening a beautiful white waxen cross, elaborately 
wrought and handsomely framed, was presented to Mr. 
Ripley by Mrs. Cook, through Mr. Cook, who accompa
nied the presentation with appropriate remarks, Mr. Ripley 
replying'In a trance state. The meeting then adjourned 
from Cotton Hall to meet hereafter at Lurllne Hall, No. 3 
Winter street.

Sassau Hall.—The meetings were well attended at this 
place on Sunday, J uiy:10th. The morning exercises were 
somewhat Varied, several fine tests being given by David 
Brown, and Mrs. E. 8, Crossman making some remarks.

In the afternoon Hattie Wilson occupied theplatform, 
and an excellent lecture was given by the Influences through

IS?" Bead "The Clock Struck One," by 
Rev. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn. For 
sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. . . o

KT' A correspondent writing to renew n sub
scription, thus expresses a sentiment ’which We 
are gratefully able to say is reiterated by many 
of our patrons under similar circumstances :

" Dear B'liiher ! I have hugged it close to my., 
bosom ever since it was first printed, and I can- 
not do without it now."

^* Keep tliy shop, and thy shop will keep 
thee.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood, 

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. • 

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
" By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Dr odd.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pcji of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickons.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.
There are forty-three chapters In tho whole Work, which 

embrace that portion of It written prior to tho decease of 
the great author. niaklngox’E complete volume of about 
600 pages, In handsome cloth binding.

Price 82.00. postage M centa.
Jn«t luned. A PAPER EDITION, price 91,00,' „

^'or sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery 1‘lace, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Heston. Mass. _____;______________ _

PHOTOGRAPH
OF THE

lKEa/tex>iAli.zod Sjplzrtt, ,

“KXtIE KITVO.”

her organism upon the subject, “Now and Then." Mr. 
Seaver, editor (it the Boston Investigator, followed with 
remarks of nn Interesting and practical character.

Il Is expected that J. M. Choate will speak at this hall 
next Sunday. Mr. Choate Isa young Inspirational speaker 
ot great promise, atul It Is hoped that the friends ot Spirit^ 
uallsm will assemble In good numbers to hear him.

I'tirlineHall.—l'tlfec meetings and seances are held at 
tills hall every Sunday. Mr, Thomas Cook, editor of the 
Kingdom of Heaven, and Mr. Frank T. Ripley, nre the 
mediums ar Hie morning anil evening sessions, at 10)iA. M 
and S 1'. M. Other mediums will idllclate at 3 r. M. No ad
mission fees exacted: but the meetings are to bo sustained* 
by free and voluntary contributions.

Read the following graphic description :
This photograph, an enlarged cony of the original taken 

in London by the magnesium light, represents the full- . 
form materialized .spirit, Katie King, alias Annie Mor
gan, who for three years, ending May 21st, 1874< camo 
through the medlumshlpof Miss Florence Cook in tho pres
ence of spectators. The gentleman holding her band Is 
Dr* J. M. Gully, well known to Americans who have 
visited the water-cure,establishment at Great Malvern. 
Marcli. IbTL Mr, C. F. Varley. F. R. 8., the electrician of 
the Atlantic cable, nnd Prof. Crookes, F. R. 8., celebrated 
as a chemist, proved by electrical tests that Miss Cook was 
inside the cabinet all tlie time that the spirit Katie was 
outside it, moving about among the spectators or convers
ing with them. March 12th, 1874, Prof. Crookes, by means 
of a phosphorus lamp, saw Katie standing close behind 
Miss Cook in tlie cabinet, and satisfied himself of tho dis
tinct objective reality of the two. May nth, 1874. Benja
min Coleman, Esq., (to whom we are Indebted for this pho- 
tograpli) was present at a seance, of which be writes: ‘‘Mr. 
Crookes raised the curtain, ana he and J ana four others 
who sat by me saw, at one and the same time, the figure of 
Katie, clad in her white dress, bending over the sleeping 
form of the medium, whose dress was blue, with a rod 
shawl over her head.” Mrs. Florence Marry at Ross- 
Church, who was present at three stances on the 9th, 13tn 
and2lstof May. 1874, testifies that she saw the medium and 
Katie together; that she,felt the nildo body of tbo latter 
under her dicss—felt her heart beating rapidly, and can 
testify that, “if she bti'psychic force< psychic force is. 
very like a woman.” “I must not^mlt to relate,’ sue 
adds, “that wlien she (Katie) had#ut, before our eyes, 
twelve or fifteen different pieces of cloth from the front 
of her white tunicas souvenirs for her friends, th^re was,.. 
not a hole to be seen in it, examine it which way you.- 
would. It was the same with her veil, and I have scon 
her do the same thing several times.” The disappearance 
of the materialized spirit, after entering the cabinet, 
would be generally almost Instantaneous. •

Price 50 cents. '
Eor sale by COL BY * R IC II, at No. 9 Montgomery 1’laoo 

corner ot rrovIncoHtrbet (lower door), Boston, Mass-

To Correspondents.

..*#* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer in all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used. -

O, A.. Clay. Onondaga Co., N. Y.—The male figure 
represented in the “Katie King” photograph, Is Dr. J. 
M, Gully, of England, a gentleman yet Jiving in the mor
tal for in. —-

Es W.» Leslie, Mich.—We should have no objection to 
the discussion you propose had we the room to spare in 
these columns; but as we have not, we decline to entertain 
your proposition.

Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
A. ll. Davis's addrc^FIor the summer will be Charlton 

Depot, Mass.
Mrs; Jennctt J. Clark Ison her vacation till Sept. 1st.

.....•■ M . Peebles holds tour grove meetings In August, In 
Northern Vermont. Other speakers are expected to be In 
attendance. Address lilni, during August, Canaan, Vt.

Dr. Lewis and his wife, Mrs. T. J. Lewis, clairvoyant, 
medical and business mediums, have removed to 173 St. 
James Place. 8. E. corner ot Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn,

LABOR REFORM TRACT.

THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor and capita) working In equity and harmony. A- 
.powerful argument. Everybody should read It. By Eu
gene Hutchinson. „“W7* April, 1873.

De a ii Madam—I read, with true and deep interest, your 
husband’s pamphlet: found It ably argued and torso—sure
ly likely to attract ami hold attention and suggest tbougnj.
1 have no time now to point out the parts where I 8D0’;'i 
differ. But 1 congratulate your husband on his suCceMHu 
statement of his views—that‘s a great success to bo »ppr©”_ 
elated and understood.

With best wishes for him and yourself, , . .
. . Wendell Phillips.

Mrs. Hutchinson.”
Price 10cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLD i 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProrlDO® 
street (lower fluor). Boston, Mass.

Two Radical Pamphlets by W. F. Jamieson.

The Clergy and our Common Schools.
Price lo cents,hwslago 1 cent.

^Lxkxorica/s IPoos.
Price 10centa, postage 1 cent. -iwnFor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY S BICH, M

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (w»« 
floor), Boston, Mass.


